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1
General introduction

1.1.

Flavoenzymes

Riboflavin (vitamin B2)isanessential vitaminfor many life forms. Onlyplants and
bacteria areabletoproducethisyellow (lat: flavus =yellow) pigmentdenovo.Mammals,
on the other hand, have to take up riboflavin in their food. In humans, riboflavin is
absorbed by the gut and is transported, partially bound to serum albumin, via the
bloodstream (Decker, 1994).By the subsequent action of flavokinase and FAD synthase,
riboflavin isconverted intothecofactors: flavin mononucleotide (FMN)andflavin adenine
dinucleotide (FAD), respectively (Scheme 1).These cofactors are incorporated into the
so-called flavoenzymes thatneedthesecofactors fortheiractivity.Astrikingfeature ofthis
group of enzymes isthediversity of reactions that arecatalyzed which ranges from redox
catalysis andDNArepairtolightemission (GhislaandMassey, 1989).

Scheme 1. Structure of riboflavin (1), FMN (2) and FAD (3) in oxidized and fully reduced state.
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1.2.

Flavoprotein oxidases

1.2.1. Reaction mechanism
Biological oxidation reactions mostly involve the rupture of a C-H bond with a
concomitanttransfer oftwoelectronstoanelectron acceptor likeNAD(P)+,cytochromes,or
FAD.Flavin-mediated oxidation reactions vary from relatively simpleoxidation reactions,
likealcoholoxidations,tomorecomplexreactions,e.g.stereoselective oxidativecyclization
ofplantalkaloids (Kutchan andDittrich, 1995).
E-FAD
-

S + 02

P + H202

(1)

Reactions catalyzed by flavoprotein oxidases generally include two substrates
(Equation 1): an electron donor (substrate) and molecular oxygen. Therefore, these
enzymatic reactions can be characterized as two-substrate two-product reactions. As a
consequence,mostflavoprotein oxidasesobeyaping-pongmechanismoraternary complex
mechanism. Thetype ofkinetic mechanism variesbetween different flavoprotein oxidases
and can depend on the type of substrate (Ramsay, 1991;Fraaije and van Berkel, 1997).
Kinetic analysis ofthedifferent enzymeshasrevealedthattherate-limiting stepincatalysis
is often represented byeither the rate of flavin reduction or therate of product release.As
for the type of mechanism, the rate-limiting step may vary depending on the type of
substrate.Furthermore,inthecase ofD-aminoacidoxidase,ithasbeen found that with the
yeastenzymetherateofflavin reduction israte-limiting whilewiththemammalian enzyme
product release limits turnover (Pollegioni et al., 1993; Vanoni et al., 1997). Taken
together,flavoprotein oxidasesarequitevariablewithrespecttotheirkineticproperties.
Flavoprotein oxidasecatalysis involvestwohalf-reactions inwhich first theflavin is
reduced by the electron donor (substrate) (reductive half-reaction) and subsequently the
reduced flavin is reoxidized by molecular oxygen (oxidative half-reaction). Using the
stopped-flow technique,thesetwohalf-reactions canbeanalyzed separately.
- reductive half-reaction

E0x + S - « —
k-i

E o x~ S - « —

EreCj~P

*• EreC|+ P

(2)

k_2

By anaerobically mixing the oxidized enzyme with substrate, the reductive halfreactioncanbestudied.Thereaction includes thefirst stepinthecatalyticcycle:bindingof
substrate toform the Michaelis-Menten complex (E0x~S) (Equation 1).In the succeeding
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stepthe flavin cofactor is reduced by thetransfer of twoelectrons from the substrate.The
mechanism by which these electrons are transferred to the N5 atom of the flavin
isoalloxazine ring is still a matter of discussion. Three types of mechanisms have been
proposed. A carbanion mechanism is thought to be operative when the C-H bond to be
oxidized is activated. Inthat case,the reaction proceeds by abstraction of ahydrogen asa
proton to form a carbanion. Subsequently, a N5 flavin adduct is transiently formed by
whichthe electrons aretransferred totheflavin (Porter et al., 1973).Aradical mechanism
involvingthetransfer ofaproton andtwosingleelectronsfrom the'non-activated' substrate
totheoxidized flavin hasbeenproposed for e.g.monoamine oxidaseandmethanol oxidase
(Silverman, 1995;Sherry and Abeles, 1985).Another alternative mechanism is the direct
transfer of a hydride tothe flavin ring system similar tothe well-established reduction of
pyridine nucleotides (Mattevi et al., 1996; Pollegioni et al., 1997). Depending on the
enzyme, theformed product orproduct intermediate may be released from the active-site
before the reduced flavin is reoxidized (£3) by molecular oxygen. In case of a ternary
complex mechanism,thisstepwillbeofno significance.
- oxidative half-reaction

Ered(~L)+0 2 - ^

E o x (~L) +H 2 0 2

( i Eox +L)

(3)

(Lrepresents substrate,product orotherbound ligand)

The oxidative half-reaction can be examined by mixing the reduced enzyme with
molecular oxygen. Reduced flavoprotein oxidases generally react rapidly with molecular
oxygenyieldingoxidizedenzymeandhydrogenperoxide(£4).Contraryto flavin-dependent
monooxygenases, no oxygenated flavin intermediates haveeverbeen detected during this
relatively fast process (Massey, 1994). In flavoprotein dehydrogenases, reoxidation of
reduced flavin by molecular oxygen isextremely slow indicating that this reaction can be
highly modulated bytheproteinenvironment orthepresenceof active-siteligands.Therate
of reoxidation of reduced flavoprotein oxidases can significantly be influenced by the
binding ofproduct, substrateorotherligands (Ramsay, 1991).
As oxidized and reduced flavins differ in their spectroscopic features (absorbance,
fluorescence), the transition from the oxidized to the reduced state and vice versa can be
monitored. These features have permitted detailed kinetic studies on several flavindependent oxidases. Examples of some flavoprotein oxidases of which the kinetic
mechanism hasbeenextensively studiedare:D-aminoacidoxidase(Pollegioni etal., 1997),
glucose oxidase (Gibson et al., 1964),L-lactate oxidase (Maeda-Yorita et al., 1995) and
monoamineoxidase(Ramsay, 1991).
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1.2.2. Crystal structures
At present, the crystal structures of six flavoprotein oxidases are known: glycolate
oxidase (Lindqvist and Branden, 1985;Lindqvist, 1989), cholesterol oxidase (Vrielink et
al., 1991;Li et al., 1993),glucose oxidase (Hecht et al., 1993),NADH oxidase (Hecht et
al., 1995),D-aminoacidoxidase(Mattevietal., 1996)andvanillyl-alcohol oxidase(Mattevi
etal., 1997,thisthesis).Oftheseenzymes,glycolateoxidaseandNADHoxidaseareFMNdependent,whereastheotheroxidasescontain aFADmolecule.Glucoseoxidasebelongsto
theso-called GMCoxidoreductase family (Cavener, 1992),whosemembers allcontain the
well-characterized ADP-binding pap-fold (Wierenga et al., 1983) and show significant
sequenceidentity.OthermembersoftheGMCfamily includemethanol oxidaseandglucose
dehydrogenase.Therecentdetermination ofthecrystalstructuresofcholesterol oxidaseand
D-aminoacidoxidaserevealedthatdespiteaweaksequencehomologybothenzymesshow
structural homology with glucoseoxidase.Thissuggeststhat theseenzymes alsobelongto
theGMCfamily (Lietal., 1993; Mattevietal., 1996)ormayberanked inalargergroupof
FAD-dependent enzymes(Mathews, 1991).Vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseshowsnostructuralor
sequence homology with the above mentioned oxidases.Crystal structure comparison has
revealedthatthiscovalent flavoprotein isstructurally relatedtotwobacterial flavoenzymes
(Mattevi et al., 1997),/7-cresol methylhydroxylase (PCMH) (Mathews et al., 1991) and
UDP-Af-acetylenolpyruvylglucosamine reductase (MurB) (Benson et al., 1995).
Furthermore, it was found that both PCMH and VAO are members of a flavin-dependent
oxidoreductase family which ischaracterized by anovel conserved FAD binding domain
(Fraaije et al., 1997).Based on the known crystal structures it can be concluded that the
flavin-dependent oxidasefamily iscomposed of several structurally (un)related subfamilies
(Cavener, 1992;Scrutton, 1994;Fraaije etal., 1997).

1.3.

Covalent flavoproteins

1.3.1. Occurrence of covalent flavoproteins
Until now, several hundredflavin-containing enzymeshavebeen described.Mostof
these enzymes contain adissociable FAD or FMN cofactor. However, it has been shown
that insomecasestheflavin iscovalently linkedtoanaminoacidofthepolypeptide chain.
In fact, in humans 10% of the cellular FAD is covalently bound to enzymes like e.g.
succinatedehydrogenase andmonoamineoxidase(Decker, 1994).
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Scheme 2. Structural formulas of the known aminoacyl-flavin linkages.

Sofar, 5different typesofcovalentflavin bindinghavebeenidentified (Scheme2)
(Singer and Mclntire, 1985; Decker, 1991). In all these cases a histidine, cysteine or
tyrosine is involved. Linkage toahistidine isbyfar themost favored binding mode.Until
now, about 20examples of thistype of linkage havebeen identified. Arepresentative of a
His-FAD containing enzyme is succinate dehydrogenase, which is a key enzyme in the
Krebs cycle. Cysteine-bound flavins have been detected in five enzymes while only one
tyrosine-linked flavin-containing enzyme ispresently known. Awell-known example of a
Cys-FAD containing flavoprotein is monoamine oxidase, which is involved in the
inactivation of various neurotransmitters, hormones and drugs in humans. The bacterial
flavocytochrome /?-cresol methylhydroxylase is the only known enzyme that contains a
tyrosyl linked FAD.Unfortunately, incaseof several described covalent flavoproteins, the
nature of the covalent bond was not identified (Table 1).These enzymes await a more
detailed characterization which might even lead tothediscovery of novel types of flavinprotein interactions. Furthermore, it is to be expected that in the near future many more
covalent flavoproteins will be uncovered by the current large-scale whole-genome
sequencing efforts.
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Table 1.

Covalent flavoproteins and someof their characteristics.

Enzyme

Mass (kDa)
Composition

Cofactor(s)

Source

A, B, F

Gene
Cellular Ref.
[Structure] location

Histidyl -FAD
Succinate dehydrogenase

70,30,7-17
OPY5

8a-(AT3-His)-FAD
Fe-S clusters

Fumaratereductase

70,30,7-17

8a-(W3-His)-FAD
Fe-S clusters

49
monomer
71,59,?

aPy8
6-Hydroxy-D-nicotineoxidase
Choline oxidase

+

mitoch.

a

B

+

cytopl.
membr.

b

8a-(JV3-His)-FAD

B

+

cytosol

b

8a-(W3-His)-FAD

B, F

-

—

b

aPy
Dimethylglycine dehydr.

90
monomer

8a-(/V3-His)-FAD
f-hydrofolate

A

-

mitoch.

b

Sarcosine dehydrogenase

105
monomer

8a-(N3-His)-FAD
f-hydrofolate

A

-

mitoch.

b

Sarcosine oxidase

100,42,21,7

8a-(/V3-His)-FMN
NAD+, FAD

A

+

—

c

Sarcosine oxidase

42-45
monomer

8a-(W3-His)-FAD

A,B

+

peroxis.

d

D-Gluconolactoneoxidase

150

8a-(W3-His)-FAD

F

-

intracel.

b

Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase

65
octamer

8a-(/V3-His)-FAD

F

+

peroxis.
cytosol

e

65,50,20

8a-(/V3-His)-FAD

B

-

cytopl.
membr.

f

50
monomer

8a-(/V'-His)-FAD

B

-

—

b

Cyclopiazonate oxidocyclase

-

8a-(W'-His)-FAD

F

-

-

b

Cholesterol oxidase

53

8o-(W'-His)-FAD

B, F

-

--

b,g

L-Galactonolactoneoxidase

-

8a-(N'-His)-FAD

F

+

peroxis.

b

L-Gulonolactoneoxidase

51

Sa-CW'-HisJ-FAD

A

+

e.r.

h

(S)-Reticuline oxidase
(Berberinebridgeenzyme)

52

His-FAD

P

+

vesicles

ij

63
dimer

His-FAD

P

+

—

k,l

Sugar dehydrogenases

aPy8

[2.5 A]

aPy
Thiamine oxidase

Hexoseoxidase
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Table 1. continued
Cysteinyl-FAD/FMN

+

mitoch.

m

+

peripl.

n,o

cytosol

P

+

—

q

+

peripl.

r

-

peroxis.

s

F

+

peroxis.

t,u

covalent FAD

F

-

—

V

covalent FAD

F

-

—

w

59-60
monomer

8a-5-Cys-FAD

A

46/47,21/10
a|3

8a-S-Cys-FAD
1 or 2 hemes

B

83
dimer

6-S-Cys-FMN
4Fe-4S

B

69
dimer

6-5-Cys-FMN
4Fe-4S

B

49,9
<*2p2

8a-(0-Tyr)-FAD
heme

B

L-Pipecolicacid oxidase

46
monomer

covalent FAD

A

Fructosyl amino acid oxidase
(amadoriase)

43
monomer

covalent FAD

Pyranose oxidase

76
tetramer

Alcohol oxidase

73kDa
octamer

Monoamine oxidase
Flavocytochrome C552/C553
Trimethylaminedehydr.
Dimethylamine dehydr.

[2.5A]

+
[2.4A]

Tyrosyl FAD
p-Cresol methyldehydr.

[3.0A]

unknown covalent FAD binding

Abbreviations: A: animal; P: plant; F: fungi; B: bacteria; mitoch.; mitochondria; peripl.: periplasmic;
cytopl.: cytoplasmic; peroxis.: peroxisomes; intracel.: intracellular; e.r.: endoplasmic reticulum.
References :a: (Robinson et al., 1994);b: (Decker, 1991);c: (Willie and Jorns, 1995);d: (Reuber et al.,
1997); e:(Mattevi et al., 1997);f: (Mclntire et al., 1985);g: (Croteau and Vrielink, 1996);h: (Nishikimi et
al., 1994); i: (Kutchan and Dittrich, 1995); j : (Facchini et al., 1996); k: (Hansen and Stougaard, 1997);1
(Groen et al., 1997); m: (Zhou et al., 1995); n: (Chen et al., 1994); o: (Van Driessche et al., 1996); p
(Mewies et al., 1997); q: (Yang et al., 1995); r: (Kim et al., 1995); s: (Mihalik and McGuinness, 1991); t:
(Yoshida et al., 1996);u: (Takahashi et al., 1997);v: (Danneel et al., 1993);w: (Danneel et al., 1994).

1.3.2. Mechanism of covalent flavinylation
The rationale for covalent binding of flavins in flavoenzymes is still a matter of
discussion as is the mechanism for this process. Recent studies have indicated that the
covalentbondmaypreventinactivation ofthecofactor (Mewiesetal., 1997)orcan facilitate
electron transport from thereducedflavin toanelectron acceptor (Kimetal., 1995).Other
relevantfactors inrelationtotherationaleofcovalentbindingare:
• improvedresistanceagainstproteolysis
• alteredchemicalreactivityofthecofactor
• advantageofretainingactivityinaflavin deficient environment
• improvedprotein stability
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Interestingly, the efficiency of twocommercially used flavoenzymes, D-amino acid
oxidaseandglucoseoxidase,ishamperedbythefact thattheseenzymescanloosethe flavin
cofactor under stress conditions (Nakajima et al., 1990; Cioci and Lavecchia, 1994).
Evidently,covalent flavoenzymes areattractive for biotechnological purposes.Insight into
the mechanism of covalent flavinylation may lead to the design of stable covalent
flavoproteins from flavoenzymes whichnormally contain adissociableflavin (Stockeretal.,
1996).
The molecular mechanism of covalent attachment of FAD or FMN is, as yet,
unresolved. Early reports dealing with this issue proposed that covalent bond formation
involved an enzymatic activation of the cofactor (hydroxylation and subsequent
phosphorylation) or modification of the receiving amino acid (Decker, 1991). Specific
enzymes would berequired for thisprocessandenergy would needtobeprovided byATP.
However, results from recent investigations indicate that for all studied covalent
flavoproteins, covalent bond formation seems tobe an autocatalytic process.This sets the
processofcovalentflavinylation apartfrom othercovalentcofactor attachment mechanisms
whichgenerallyarecatalyzedbyspecificenzymes.
Sofar, the best studied covalent flavoprotein with respect to its cofactor binding is
6-hydroxy-D-nicotine oxidase(6-HDNO),abacterial enzymeinvolvedinthedegradationof
nicotine (Decker, 1994).The apoform of 6-HDNO hasbeen obtainedbyexpression of the
gene in Escherichia coli (Brandsch and Bichler, 1991). Using apo-6-HDNO it could be
shownthatformation ofthe 8a-(A^-histidyl)-FADbondisinvitroanautocatalyticprocess.
Millimolar amounts of three-carbon compounds can act as allosteric effectors in this
flavinylation process. Site-directed mutagenesis revealed that replacement of the FAD
bindinghistidinepreventscovalentbindingofthecofactor whiletheenzymeremains active
(Mauch et al., 1989). Similar results were reported for fumarate reductase (Ackrell et al.,
1992).Changing theFAD-binding histidine intheclosely related succinate dehydrogenase
resulted in non-covalent binding of FAD and loss of fumarate reductase activity, but
succinate dehydrogenase activity wasretained (Robinson et al., 1994).Likewise, mutating
the cysteine, which normally forms a 6-S-cysteinyl-FMN bond in trimethylamine
dehydrogenase, alsoresultedin anactiveenzymeunabletocovalently bindFMN (Scrutton
etal, 1994).Recent studiesonthelatterbacterial enzymehaveindicated thatcovalentbond
formation may play a major role in preventing inactivation of the enzyme by flavin
modification (Mewiesetal., 1997).Itwasproposed thatthisprotective effect mightalsobe
therationalefor theoccurenceof 8a-methylflavinylated enzymes.However, somecovalent
flavoproteins have highly homologous flavin-dissociable counterparts that display similar
enzyme activities (Schilling and Lerch, 1995;Fraaije et al., 1997).This indicates that the
above-mentioned rationaleisnotgenerally valid.
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Scheme 3. Proposed mechanism of covalent flavinylation toform 8a-(W3-histidyl)-flavin (A:e" acceptor).

Forp-cresol methylhydroxylase (Kim et al., 1995),monoamine oxidase (Weyler et
al., 1990;Hiro et al., 1996) and dimethylglycine dehydrogenase (Otto et al., 1996),it has
alsobeenreported thatcovalentflavinylationisanautocatalytic process.Fromthesedata,a
general applicable mechanism for covalent flavinylation is emerging which involves
activation/deprotonation oftheC8oc-methylgroupleadingtoareactiveflavin iminoquinone
methide (Scheme 3) (Decker, 1993;Kimet al., 1995;Mewies et al., 1997). Nucleophilic
attack ofthetargetamino acid atthe8a-methyl (ortheC6positionfor 6-5-cysteinyl-FMN)
results intheformation ofthecovalent aminoacyl-flavin bond.Aprerequisitefor covalent
flavin attachment appears to be the formation of an apoprotein conformation capable of
binding thecofactor andcreating afavorable approach between the isoalloxazine ring and
the reactive residue of the polypeptide chain (Brandsch and Bichler, 1991;Zhou et al.
1995).

1.4.

Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase

In 1990, the fungus Penicillium simplicissimum was isolated from paper mill
waste water (De Jong et al., 1990). The ascomycete was selected for its ability to use
veratryl alcohol, a key compound in lignin biodegradation, as sole source of carbon and
energy. During study on the metabolic pathway of veratryl alcohol it was found that
P. simplicissimum can produce relatively large amounts of a flavin containing enzyme.
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Subsequentpurification andcharacterization revealed that thisenzymewas abletooxidize
vanillyl alcohol to form vanillin with a concomitant reduction of molecular oxygen to
hydrogen peroxide. Therefore, the enzyme was named vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (De Jong
et al., 1992). Recent studies have shown that the substrate specifity of vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase is very broad (Fraaije et al., 1995;Drijfhout et al., 1997; Van den Heuvel et al.,
1997).

HO—( \— C-OH
H
H3CO

°2

vanillylalcohol

-

-=—^
H

2°2

HO—(

\-C*

H3CO

vanillin

Scheme 4. Conversion of vanillyl alcohol by VAO.

Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase is a homo-octamer of about 0.5 MDa with each subunit
harboring aFAD cofactor. By limited proteolysis and using spectroscopic techniques the
flavin cofactor wasidentifed asFAD,whichiscovalentlyboundtoahistidineresidueofthe
polypeptide chain (8a-(A^-histidyl)-FAD,seeScheme2)(DeJongetal., 1992).
Although vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseproduction isinducedwhenthefungus isgrownon
veratryl alcohol, the degradation pathway for veratryl alcohol does not involve any step
which can becatalyzedby theenzyme(DeJongetal., 1990).Therefore, the physiological
function of the enzyme remained obscure for some time. Furthermore, vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase differs strikingly from otherknown flavin-dependent aryl alcohol oxidases. Aside
from a more basic pH optimum for activity, vanillyl-alcohol oxidase displays a totally
different substrate specificity when compared with the aryl alcohol oxidases excreted by
several white-rot fungi (Farmer et al., 1960;Bourbonnais and Paice, 1988;Muheimet al.,
1990; Sannia et al., 1991;Guillen et al., 1992;Asada et al., 1995).In summary, vanillylalcohol oxidase represents a unique flavoprotein with several intriguing properties,
particularly withrespecttoitssubstratespecificity andFADbinding.

1.5.

Outline of this thesis

Toobtain abetterinsightinthecatalyticmechanismofvanillyl-alcohol oxidase,aPhD
project wasstarted in 1993.Theresultsfrom thisstudyarepresented inthisthesis.
In the first part of this thesis (Chapter 2, 3 and 4), results are presented which are
associated with the biological function of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. In chapter 2, the
induction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase inPenicilliumsimplicissimum hasbeen investigated.
10
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For this, awiderangeof growth substrates weretested for their ability to induce vanillylalcohol oxidase activity. Subsequently, the degradation pathways of the inducing growth
substrates were determined. Coincident with induction of VAO,anelevated production of
an intracellular catalase-peroxidase was observed. The latter enzyme was purified and
characterized (Chapter 3).Inchapter4,theintracellular location ofbothenzymes,vanillylalcoholoxidaseandcatalase-peroxidase,hasbeendetermined.
Chapter 5-8 report on the substrate specificity and kinetic mechanism of vanillylalcohol oxidase.After screeningthesubstratespecificity (Chapter5),thekineticmechanism
of VAO with thephysiological substrate 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol was studied using the
stopped-flow technique (Chapter 6). The finding that VAO is active with short-chain
4-alkylphenols prompted us to investigate the stereochemistry (Chapter 7) and kinetic
mechanism (Chapter 8)ofthesereactions.
In the final chapters (Chapter 9-11), results are presented which are related to the
structural properties of VAO. Chapter 9 describes the effect of mercuration on VAO
oligomerization. Chapter 10reportsonthecrystal structure of nativeVAOand incomplex
with several inhibitors. In Chapter 11, a sequence homology search was performed using
the VAO primary structure. From this search, a novel flavoprotein family was revealed,
which contains many oxidases harbouring a covalently bound FAD. By structure
comparison, itwasfound thatmembersofthisoxidoreductase family contain anovelFAD
binding domain.

1.6.
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Enigmatic gratuitous induction of the covalent flavoprotein
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase in Penicillium simplicissimum
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Abstract
When Penicillium simplicissimum is grown on veratryl alcohol, anisyl alcohol, or
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, an intracellular covalent flavin-containing vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase isinduced. The induction ishighest (upto5%of totalprotein)duringthe growth
phase. In addition to vanillyl-alcohol oxidase, an intracellular catalase-peroxidase is
induced. Induction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase in P. simplicissimum is prevented by the
addition of isoeugenol toveratryl alcohol-containing media,but growth isunaffected. The
inhibitory effect of isoeugenol on induction is not observed when anisyl alcohol or
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol isusedasgrowth substrate.Basedontheinduction experiments
andthe degradation pathwaysfor veratryl andanisyl alcohol, weproposethat induction of
vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseissuperfluous whenP.simplicissimum isgrown onthese aromatic
alcohols.However,theenzymeplaysanessentialroleinthedegradation ofthemethylether
ofp-cresol, 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol.
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2.1.

Introduction

Since the existence of plants, microorganisms must have evolved which are able to
degradeplantmaterial tocomplete theEarth'scarbon cycle.Theonly organismscapableof
completely degrading wood, including the aromatic polymer lignin, are wood rot fungi.
That thesebasidiomycetes have existed for avery longperiod of time isconfirmed by the
findings oftheirfossilized remains(8, 10).Sincedegradation oflignin leadstoformation of
a broad spectrum of aromatic compounds, other microorganisms have developed ways to
use these compounds. Several penicillia, normally soil inhabitants, degrade lignin-related
aromaticcompounds (2, 12, 16,20)orevenlignin tosomeextent(18).
PenicilliumsimplicissimumCBS 170.90originally wasisolatedonveratryl alcohol,a
central metabolite in lignin degradation (2). This fungus is able to grow on a variety of
aromatic compounds as solecarbon andenergy source.Further study revealed that during
growth on veratryl alcohol, a flavin-dependent aromatic alcohol oxidase is induced. This
enzyme catalyzes the conversion of vanillyl alcohol to vanillin with the simultaneous
production ofhydrogenperoxide(3).Parallelwiththeinduction ofvanillyl-alcohol oxidase,
a catalase-peroxidase is induced; this enzyme has been purified and characterized (6).
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseisahomo-octamer witheachsubunitcontaining acovalently bound
flavin adenine dinucleotide (22).Theenzyme ismost active atbasic pH and consequently
shows littleresemblancetoknown fungal aryl-alcoholoxidases (22).Recently,wereported
that vanillyl-alcohol oxidase is also active with aromatic amines, 4-allylphenols,
4-alkylphenols, and 4-(methoxymethyl)-phenols (5,7).Theenzymatic oxidation products
can beof use in thefood industry because alkylphenol derivatives and aromatic aldehydes
like vanillin areknown flavors (4,21).However, sincetheenzyme isinduced in relatively
largequantities andisapparently notinvolved inthedegradation of veratryl alcohol (2),its
physiological roleremainsobscure.
In this work, we report on the specific induction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase by
growth of P. simplicissimumon veratryl alcohol, anisyl alcohol, and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. The degradation pathways of these aromatic compounds were studied and are
discussed inrelationtothephysiological function ofvanillyl-alcohol oxidase.

2.2.

Materials and methods

Organism and media
All experiments were performed with P. simplicissimum CBS 170.90. The liquid
medium (pH 5.4) contained (per liter): NajHPO,,, 0.65 g; KH2P04, 2.5 g; NH4C1, 2.0 g;
(NH4)2S04,0.10 g;MgCl2.6H20, 0.075g; 50 %(wt/vol)poly(acrylic acid-co-maleic acid)
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(PAMA; molecular weight 3,000), 1.0 g; and 0.2 ml of a trace elements solution as
described by Vishniac and Santer (24). Cells were grown in 500 ml medium in 2-liter
Erlenmeyerflasks.Theflasks wereincubated at30°Cwithshaking,andthemycelialpellets
were harvested with a cheesecloth. Carbon sources were added at 0.1 % (w/v) (aromatic
compounds) or 1.0 % (w/v) (nonaromatic compounds). When grown on nonaromatic
compounds andaromaticacidsthecellswereharvested 2daysafter inoculation.Inallother
growth experiments, the cells were harvested after 4 days.For collecting samples during
growth on veratryl alcohol (0.1%) a 20-liter fermentor (15-liter working volume; 30 °C;
50rpm; air flow: 0.4 liter/min) was used which was inoculated with 5mycelial pellets of
glucose-grown cells. The cells were harvested regularly by withdrawing 500 ml of the
culture.
Preparation of cell extracts and protoplasts
Cell extracts were prepared by three 10 s sonications of washed cell suspensions
(0.5 ml of 50 mM potassium phosphate [pH 7.0]) with cooling intervals of 50 s. Cell
debris was removed by centrifugation. Protoplasts were prepared by the method of
Witteveen etal.(26).
Analytical methods
Veratryl alcohol (1.0g)waspurified using asilica-column (2.5by 19cm).After the
column was washed with 100ml of petroleum ether (boiling point, 60to 80 °C), veratryl
alcohol was collected by elution with 100 ml of methanol. Gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry analysis showed that thisfraction was of highpurity (>99.5 %). The protein
content of cell extracts was determined by themethod of Lowry et al.(13). High-pressure
liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis wasperformed atroom temperature onaHewlett
Packard 1040-1050 series HPLC system with aChromspher C18(100by4.6 mm)column
(Chrompack). The eluent contained methanol, water, and acetic acid (33:66:1). For
detection, aWaters 996diode array detector wasused. Stock solutions of abroad rangeof
aromatic compounds (1.0 mM) were separately analyzed for their retention times and
spectralcharacteristics,enablingidentification oftheformed degradationproducts(retention
times [minutes]:veratryl alcohol,2.65;veratraldehyde,4.94;veratrate,4.58;anisyl alcohol,
3.60; anisaldehyde, 7.27; anisate, 7.99; 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, 3.40; 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde, 2.64; 4-hydroxybenzoate, 2.25; 3,4-dihydroxybenzoate, 1.61 ; vanillin,
2.98 and4-hydroxybenzylalcohol, 1.64).
Biochemical analysis
Thevanillyl-alcohol oxidase activity was assayed at 30°CandpH 10.0with vanillyl
alcohol as the aromatic substrate (3).Catalase and peroxidase were assayed as described
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previously (6). For peroxidase activity, 2,6-dimethoxyphenol was used as the electron
donor. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was assayed by the method of Bruinenberg
etal. (1).Protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase activity wasmeasured spectrofotometrically at
290nm (9).Enzyme units areexpressed asmicromolesof substrate converted per minute.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis was carried out in slab
gels, essentially as described by Laemmli (11). For protein staining, Coomassie brilliant
blue R-250 was used. For fluorescence detection of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase, the gel was
incubated in5%acetic acidsolution for 5minafter electrophoresis.Uponillumination with
UVlight, vanillyl-alcohol oxidase isvisiblebecause of the fluorescence of the covalently
boundflavin (3).Toobtain sufficient fluorescence signalfor photographing, five times the
amountofprotein wasloadedcomparedtothatintheprotein stainedgels.
Generation of antibodies
Polyclonal antibodiesdirectedagainstvanillyl-alcohol oxidaseand catalase-peroxidase
from P.simplicissimum weregenerated andpurified asdescribed before (6).Byusing dotblotsthedetection limitofboth antibodieswasestimatedtobelessthen 10pg.Fordetection
of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase and catalase-peroxidase on Western-blots, an alkaline
phosphatase based immunoassay was used. For molecular weight estimation prestained,
SDS-polyacrylamidegelelectroforesis standardproteinswereused(Bio-Rad).
Chemicals
Aromatic compounds were from Aldrich except for vanillin and vanillyl alcohol,
which were from Janssen Chimica. All other chemicals were of commercially available
analyticalgrade.

2.3.

Results

2.3.1. Growth of P. simplicissimum on veratryl alcohol
It was found in a previous study that P. simplicissimumis able to grow on veratryl
alcohol asthe sole carbon and energy source (2).During growth on this aromatic alcohol
vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseisinduced (3).Becausethecommercially availableveratryl alcohol
contains someminoraromaticimpurities(4%), wedecidedtopurify ittoexcludeany effect
of these aromatic impurities on the induction pattern. However, when the fungus was
grown onhighly purified veratryl alcohol, the same level of induction of vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase wasfound. Fig. 1shows that vanillyl-alcohol oxidase activity washighest during
growth. When all veratryl alcohol was depleted, the enzyme activity level dropped
18
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significantly. Other measured enzyme activities, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and
catalase, were present at a nearly constant level. As P. simplicissimum contains two
different typesofcatalases,anatypicalperiplasmiccatalaseandacatalase-peroxidase (6),no
conclusions can be drawn with respect to the time-dependent induction of each of these
hydroperoxidases.
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Figure 1. Growth of P. simplicissimum on veratryl alcohol (0.1 %, wt/vol)and some enzyme activities.
Cells were grown in a 20-liter fermentor as described inMaterials and Methods. Symbols: A,dry weight; 0,
veratryl alcohol; O, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase; • , vanillyl-alcohol oxidase; • , catalase.

2.3.2. Subcellular localization
Protoplasts of P. simplicissimum cells were prepared to determine the subcellular
location of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. Preliminary results had indicated that both vanillylalcoholoxidaseandcatalase-peroxidase werenotextracellularorcellwalllocalized (6).The
measured activities of protoplast and cell extracts confirmed that both vanillyl-alcohol
oxidaseandcatalase-peroxidase areintracellularenzymes(Table 1).Theapparentincreasein
theperoxidase activity inprotoplastsfrom veratryl alcohol-grown cellsiscausedbylossof
thecompeting periplasmic catalase activity (6).Whenthefungus wasgrownonglucose,no
vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseactivity wasfound (Table 1).Immunoblotdetectionconfirmed this
finding (seebelow).Extractsofglucose-grown cellscontained periplasmiccatalase activity
but only minor amounts of catalase-peroxidase activity.This indicates that this enzyme is
alsoinducedbygrowth onveratryl alcohol.Westernblotanalysisconfirmed thepresenceof
somecatalase-peroxidase inglucose-grown cells(datanotshown).
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Table 1. Specific enzyme activities in extracts of mycelium and protoplasts of P. simplicissimum cells
grown on veratryl alcohol and glucose

activity3 of:
Sourceofextract
G6PDH

VAO

CAT

PER

(mU/mg)

(mU/mg)

(U/mg)

(U/mg)

Veratryl alcohol-grown cells
Mycelium

360

81

154

0.22

Protoplast

386

78

93

0.34

Mycelium

790

0

38

< 0.05

Protoplast

690

0

<1

< 0.05

Glucose-grown cells

a
G6PDH, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase; VAO, vanillyl-alcohol oxidase; CAT, catalase; PER,
peroxidase.

2.3.3. Induction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
To studythe induction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase inmoredetail,P.simplicissimum
CBS 170.90 was grown on several aromatic compounds [phenylalanine, benzoate,
4-hydroxybenzoate, 3-hydroxybenzoate, vanillic acid, ferulic acid, caffeic acid, veratrate,
veratryl alcohol, veratraldehyde, anisyl alcohol, vanillyl alcohol, homovanillyl alcohol,
vanillylamine,vanillin,phenol,catechol,p-cresol,and4-(methoxymethyl)phenol] andnonaromatic compounds (glucose, fructose, sucrose, oleate, and acetate).The fungus did not
grow on 4-methoxyphenol, eugenol, isoeugenol, 4-ethylphenol, or 4-hydroxy-3methoxypropylphenol under the conditions used in this study. Growth on the vanillylalcoholoxidasesubstratesvanillyl alcohol andvanillylaminedidnotresultinanydetectable
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase activity.Activity couldbedetected only inextractsof cells grown
on veratryl alcohol, anisyl alcohol or 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. As can be seen from
Fig.2,theamountofenzymeinducedbygrowth onthesearomaticcompounds isrelatively
high (Fig. 2., lanes B, D, and G). Purification of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from anisyl
alcohol-grown cells revealed that up to 5 % of the total protein may consist of vanillylalcohol oxidase (data not shown). This value is even higher than the value originally
reported for veratryl alcohol-grown cells(3).
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Figure 2.
SDS-PAGE of extracts of
P. simplicissimum
cells
grown on different substrates.
Lanes: A and F, marker
proteins (from top to bottom,
phosphorylase b, 94 kDa;
bovine serum albumin, 67
kDa; ovalbumine, 43 kDa;
carbonic anhydrase, 30 kDa;
trypsin inhibitor, 20 kDa; and
a lactalbumin, 14 kDa); B to
E and G, extracts of cells
grown on veratryl alcohol
(B), veratryl alcohol plus
isoeugenol (0.01%) (C),
anisyl alcohol (D), glucose
(E), and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (G). The presence of
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (-65
kDa) is indicated by an arrow
inpanel (I)and was confirmed
by fluorescence detection of a
similarly loaded gel(II).

Wf

B

D

G

2.3.4. Degradation and accumulation of aromatic metabolites by whole cells
The degradation pathway of veratryl alcohol by P. simplicissimum was already
established inanearlierreport (2).Tostudythestepsused bythisfungus todegrade anisyl
alcohol and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, a similar approach was used. Intact mycelia were
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incubated withtheabove-mentioned phenols,andtheaccumulation ofaromatic degradation
products was analyzed by HPLC (Fig. 3). As a control, we analyzed the accumulation
during veratryl alcohol degradation, which showed the same degradation products as
describedpreviously (2).

1 $•

50

100

150

time (min)

100
time (min)

200

Figure 3. Consumption of anisyl alcohol (A) and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (B) and transient
accumulation of degradation products. Incubation mixtures (50 ml) contained anisyl alcohol-grown washed
cells (5 g [wet weight]) and 1mM anisyl alcohol or 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. Symbols: O, anisyl alcohol;
0, anisaldehyde; O, anisate; A, 4-hydroxybenzoate; • , 3,4-dihydroxybenzoate; • , 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol;• , 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde.
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As can be seen from Fig. 3, anisyl alcohol was readily degraded via two initial
oxidation steps into the acid form, which was subsequently demethylated. After that,
4-hydroxybenzoate was hydroxylated to give 3,4-dihydroxybenzoate. Like the veratryl
alcohol grown cells (2), anisyl alcohol- and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol-grown cells
contained protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase activity, catalyzing intradiol ring fission.
Incubation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol-grown cells with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
resulted in a rapid accumulation of 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde. Because demethylation of
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol is efficiently catalyzed by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (5), this
suggests that vanillyl-alcohol oxidase is involved in the initial degradation of
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. By analogy to the degradation of veratryl alcohol and anisyl
alcohol, 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde was oxidized to 4-hydroxybenzoate and converted to
3,4-dihydroxybenzoate to enter the P-ketoadipate pathway (19) (Fig. 4). An identical
accumulation pattern of products for the degradation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol was
found when anisyl alcohol-grown cellswereused (Fig. 3).

CH2OH

CHO

COOH

COOH

COOH

OH
OCH 3

COOH
COOH
'COOH

OCH:

veratryl alcohol

CH2OH

CHO

COOH

COOH

COOH

COOH

COOH
COOH
OCH 3

OCH3

OCH,

CHO

COOH

anisyl alcohol
OCH,
COOH

COOH

VAO

OH

OH

4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
Figure 4. Degradation pathways of veratryl alcohol (2),anisyl alcohol, and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenolby
P. simplicissimum CBS 170.90.
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2.3.5. Effect of isoeugenol on induction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
Aseries ofinduction experiments wereperformed in which thefungus wasgrownin
the absence or presence of isoeugenol. Isoeugenol is a strong competitive inhibitor for
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase(5).Theseexperimentsresultedinsomeunexpected andinteresting
observations. When P. simplicissimum was grown on anisyl alcohol (0.1 %) or
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (0.1 %) in the presence of isoeugenol (0.01%), no effect was
found on the induction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase orgrowth rateof the fungus. However,
when P. simplicissimum was grown in veratryl alcohol-containing media to which
isoeugenol (0.01 %) was added, no vanillyl-alcohol oxidase activity could be detected.
Furthermore, SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed that expression of the
enzyme (65kDa)wastotally suppressed (Fig.2,laneC).Only when antibodies wereused
could somevanillyl-alcohol oxidasebedetected (Fig.5).

^ ^
MM
•^•k

B

C

D

^"

Figure S.
Western-blot of cell-extracts (20 |Xg) of
P. simplicissimum CBS 170.90 grown on
glucose (lane B); veratryl alcohol plus
isoeugenol (0.01%) (lane C), and veratryl
alcohol (lane D), using antibodies directed
against purified vanillyl-alcohol oxidase.
The arrow indicates the position of vanillylalcohol oxidase.LaneAcontains prestained
marker proteins (from top to bottom:
phosphorylase b, 107 kDa; bovine serum
albumin, 76 kDa; ovalbumine, 52 kDa;
carbonic anhydrase, 36.8 kDa; trypsin
inhibitor, 27.2 kDa; lysozyme, 19 kDa).
Note that the apparent molecular mass of
the prestained marker proteins differs from
that of the unstained marker proteins
(cf.Fig.2).

Apart from the band corresponding to native vanillyl-alcohol oxidase, some other minor
bands were detected with antibodies.The smaller bands most probably reflect proteolytic
degradation products of the enzyme because these fragments were also fluorescent. The
larger bands may be cross-reactive proteins or precursor proteins of vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase, and they have been observed previously (3). Although isoeugenol has a drastic
effect ontheinduction ofvanillyl-alcohol oxidase,itspresencedidnotaffect fungal growth,
andtheprotein pattern ofcellextracts wasquitesimilartotheproteinpattern ofextractsof
veratryl alcohol-grown cells in the absence of isoeugenol (Fig. 2,lane C).Except for the
disappearanceofvanillyl-alcohol oxidase,onlyonemajor difference couldbeclearly seen:
theappearance of aprotein band around 35kDa.Similareffects wereobserved whenlower
isoeugenol concentrations (0.005%and0.001%) wereused.
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2.4.

Discussion

In this study, the degradation of anisyl alcohol and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol by
P. simplicissimum was investigated. Like veratryl alcohol, these aromatic compounds
inducehigh levelsof thecovalent flavoprotein vanillyl-alcohol oxidase,whilewitharange
of other growth substrates, no induction occurs. Growth on metabolites of the abovementioned aromatics or growth on thevanillyl-alcohol oxidase substrates vanillyl alcohol
and vanillylamine did not result in vanillyl-alcohol oxidase induction. Although the
induction seems to be very strictly regulated, norationale was found for the induction of
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase by the two aromatic alcohols. The degradation pathways for
veratryl alcohol and anisyl alcohol do not involve any step which can be catalyzed by
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase, suggesting that the enzyme is superfluously induced. The nonfunctional presence of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase in P.simplicissimum is supported by the
growth experiments with isoeugenol. The latter compound is a very potent inhibitor of
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase activity (5) and is also known for its antifungal activity (17).
Although isoeugenol is notdegraded byP. simplicissimumand does not influence fungal
growth onveratryl alcohol,itstrongly suppressestheinduction ofvanillyl-alcohol oxidase.
This drastic effect is not seen when P. simplicissimum is grown on anisyl alcohol or
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol asthesolecarbon source.Itisratheruncommon that anenzyme
inhibitor causes the suppression of the respective enzyme. Isoeugenol may therefore
compete on a genetic level with the inducer veratryl alcohol, whereas anisyl alcohol and
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol might have a higher affinity in triggering the expression of
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase.Toobtain further insightintotheregulation ofthe vanillyl-alcohol
oxidasegene,wearepresentlycloningtherespectivegene.
The initial demethylation step in the degradation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol by
P. simplicissimum is catalyzed by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. Furthermore, substrate
specificity studies have revealed that this oxidase can readily convert substrates having
relatively large substituents at the C a -atom (5, 7). From this, we propose that
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol and analogs of thisp-cresol methylether (e.g., ethylether) are
plausible candidates asphysiological substrates for this enzyme. To our best knowledge,
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol or analogous cresol ethers have never been described in the
literature asbeingpresent innature.Itcan,however,easilybeenvisaged thatthesephenolic
compoundsmaybeformed duringthedegradationoflignin,anaromaticpolymercontaining
extensive ether bonds. This report describes for the first time a degradation pathway for
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol which involves a cleavage of an ether bond in the first step of
degradationcatalyzedbyaflavoenzyme.
Together with the induction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase in P. simplicissimum, an
intracellularcatalase-peroxidase isexpressed.Recently,wepostulated that induction ofthis
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unusual peroxidase mightbecoupled totheinduction of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase, because
the latter enzyme produces hydrogen peroxide (6). However, this study shows that the
induction of thecatalase-peroxidase isnotrestricted togrowth onaromatic compounds.So
far, these enzymes,exhibiting both catalase andperoxidase activity, were mainly found in
bacteriaandshowhomology withtheyeastcytochrome cperoxidase (25).Theirperoxidatic
activity is,however, relatively low,andtheir catalase activity isstrongly inhibited by high
concentrations of hydrogen peroxide (15), which might be the reason for their recent
discovery in fungi (6). From this study, it is not clear which catalytic function of the
catalase-peroxidase is operative in this fungus. Increased levels of catalase-peroxidase
activity parallelwith vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseinduction suggeststhatthe catalase-peroxidase
playsanessentialroleintheintracellulareliminationofhydrogenperoxide.Inthisrespect,it
isworthmentioningthatthehomologousyeastcytochromecperoxidaseplays anessential
role inthedetoxification ofhydrogenperoxideintheyeastsSaccharomyces cerevisiae and
Hansenulapolymorpha (23).
It would be interesting to determine whether the catalase-peroxidase from
P. simplicissimum is located in peroxisomes like most eucaryotic catalases or in the
mitochondria likeyeastcytochrome cperoxidase.Also,itis interesting toknow ifvanillylalcohol oxidase is located in a specific organelle. Until now, all eucaryotic enzymes
containing acovalently bound flavin have been localized in mitochondria or peroxisomes
(14). The localization of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase and catalase-peroxidase might therefore
givevaluableinformation abouttheirphysiologicalrole.
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Abstract
The first dimeric catalase-peroxidase of eucaryotic origin, an intracellular
hydroperoxidase from Penicillium simplicissimum which exhibited both catalase and
peroxidase activities, has been isolated. The enzyme has an apparent molecular mass of
about 170kDa and is composed of two identical subunits. The purified protein has a pH
optimumfor catalaseactivity at6.4andforperoxidaseat5.4.Both activitiesareinhibitedby
cyanide and azide whereas 3-amino-l,2,4-triazole has no effect. 3,3'-Diaminobenzidine,
3,3'-dimethoxy-benzidine, guaiacol, 2,6-dimethoxyphenol and 2,2'-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) all serve as substrates. The optical spectrum of the purified
enzymeshows aSoretbandat407nm.Reduction bydithioniteresultsinthe disappearance
of the Soret band and formation of three absorption maxima at440, 562 and 595 nm.The
prosthetic group was identified as a protoheme IX and EPR spectroscopy revealed the
presenceofahistidineresidueasproximal ligand.
Inadditiontothecatalase-peroxidase, anatypicalcatalasewhichisactiveoverabroad
pHrange was alsopartially purified from P.simplicissimum. Thiscatalase islocated inthe
periplasm andcontainsachlorin-typehemeasprostheticgroup.
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3.1.

Introduction

Catalases are ubiquitous enzymes which have been isolated from a broad range of
procaryotic and eucaryotic organisms. Most catalases described sofar are tetramers with
molecular masses ranging over 220-270kDawith each subunit containing aprotoheme as
prosthetic group.ThesetypicalcatalasesareactiveinthepHrange5-10 andare specifically
inactivatedby 3-amino-l,2,4-triazole.
More recently, some intracellular hydroperoxidases have been described that have
properties deviating from the above enzymes. Enzymes of this new class of
hydroperoxidases exhibit both catalase as well as significant peroxidase activity and are
therefore called catalase-peroxidases. Besides their different catalytic behaviour these
enzymes also differ in their reduction by dithionite, the narrow pH range for maximal
activity, inactivation byhydrogenperoxideandtheirinsensitivity to 3-amino-l,2,4-triazole.
Most of the catalase-peroxidases are tetramers isolated from bacteria (1-6). Those of
Bacillus stearothermophilus (7),Comamonas compransoris (8), Mycobacterium tuberculosis (9) and Streptomyces cyaneus (10) exist as dimers. Furthermore, monomeric
catalase-peroxidases havebeen purified from twohalophilic archaebacteria (11, 12).Until
now the tetrameric catalase-peroxidase from the fungus Septoria tritici (13) is the only
reportedcatalase-peroxidase ofeucaryoticorigin.
Inthisstudywedescribethepurification andinitialcharacterization ofanintracellular
catalase-peroxidase from the plectomycete Penicillium simplicissimum.When grown on
veratryl alcohol,P.simplicissimum inducesan intracellular vanillyl-alcohol oxidase which
isapotential sourceof intracellular hydrogen peroxide (14).Duringthepurification of this
flavoprotein oxidase,wecopurified ahydroperoxidase with someunusualproperties.Based
on itscatalytic and physical properties thisenzyme isdesignated as acatalase-peroxidase.
Furthermore, evidence is presented that, in P. simplicissimum, an atypical periplasmic
catalasecontaining achlorintypehemeastheprostheticgroupisalsoexpressed.

3.2.

Materials and methods

General
3-Amino-l,2,4-triazole, 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid)
(ABTS), Coomassie brilliant blue R250, 3,3'-diaminobenzidine, peroxidase from
horseradish and lysing enzymes from Trichoderma harzianum were obtained from Sigma.
Acrylamide andbisacrylamide werefrom Serva.Phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B,Superose 6HR
10/30, Superdex 200 HR 10/30, Superdex PG-200, Q-Sepharose HI-LOAD and the
low-molecular-mass calibration kit for SDS/PAGE were products of Pharmacia.
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Hydroxyapatite was purchased from Bio-Rad. All other chemicals were of commercially
availableanalyticalgrade.
Penicilliumsimplicissimum (Oudem.) Thorn.CBS 170.90wasmaintained at4 °Con
glucose/agar slants. The fungus was grown on veratryl alcohol as described before (14).
A20-1 fermentor wasusedfor cultivation. Cellswereharvested five daysafter inoculation
by filtration over a cheese cloth, washed with 50 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.0 and
stored at-20 °Cuntiluse.
Enzyme purification
All purification steps were performed at 4 °C and 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride wasaddedtothebuffers usedinpurification. After thawing, 300gwetcellswere
resuspended in 20 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.5 and disrupted by passage through a
chilledFrenchpress.Theresultanthomogenatewasclarified bycentrifugation and adjusted
to20%saturation with ammonium sulfate. After centrifugation thesupernatant wasapplied
toaphenyl-Sepharose column (33x 2.6cm)equilibratedwith20mMpotassium phosphate
pH 7.5 containing 0.5 M ammonium sulfate. Following washing of the column, the
catalase-peroxidase was eluted with 20 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.5. The active
fraction was applied to a Q-Sepharose column (10 x 2.6 cm) equilibrated with 20 mM
potassium phosphate pH7.5.After washing, theenzyme waseluted with alinear gradient
(0- 1.0 MKC1 inthe starting buffer). Activefractions wereconcentrated and washed with
20 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.5 using an Amicon YM-30 ultrafiltration unit. The
resulting enzyme preparation wasthen applied to ahydroxyapatite column (12X 2.6 cm)
equilibrated with 20mMpotassium phosphate pH7.5 and eluted with the same buffer. In
thefinal steptheactivefraction wasconcentratedbyultrafiltration to8mlandelutedovera
Superdex PG-200 gelfiltration column (85 x 2.6 cm) equilibrated with 20mM potassium
phosphate pH 7.5. Active fractions showing optimal A407/A28O ratios were pooled,
concentratedbyultrafiltration andstored at-70°C.
Analytical methods
Catalase activity wasroutinely assayed spectrophotometrically at25 °Cby following
the decrease in absorption at 240nm (6240=43.6mM' 1 ™ -1 ) of 10mMH2O2in 50mM
potassium phosphate pH6.4.Peroxidase activity wasmeasured spectrophotometrically in
50 mM potassium phosphate pH 5.4, 1.0 mMH2O2and 0.5 mM 3,3'-diaminobenzidine.
Furthermore, 3,3'-dimethoxybenzidine (£460 = H-3 m M ' c n r 1 ; 15), guaiacol,
2,6-dimethoxyphenol(£469=49.6mM-'cnr 1 ; 16)or 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline6-sulfonic acid) wereused as aromatic substrates. 1 Uisdefined asthe amount of enzyme
thatcatalyzestheoxidation of 1 u,molhydrogen peroxidemin-1undertheassayconditions.
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Absorption spectra were recorded at 25°C on an Aminco DW-2000 spectrophotometer. In reduction experiments, solutions were made anaerobic by alternate
evacuation and flushing with argon. Enzyme reduction was achieved by adding sodium
dithionite (final concentration 100(xM).EPR spectra were recorded onaBruker ER 200D
spectrometer withperipheral instrumentation anddataacquisition asdescribed before (17).
Spectral simulation was done on an Intel 80486 based PC with a program written in
FORTRAN (W.R. Hagen, unpublished). Ferrous PCP complexed with nitrite oxide was
prepared as described by Cendrin et al. (12) except that the sodium salts were added in
buffer solution.
Analytical gelfiltration utilized Superose-6 HR 10/30 as well as Superdex 200 HR
10/30columns.These columnswerecalibrated with 50mMpotassium phosphate buffer at
either pH 7.0 or pH 7.5, containing 100 mM sodium sulfate. Sedimentation-velocity
measurements were performed essentially as described byMiiller et al. (18) using aMSE
Centriscan 75analytical centrifuge. Scanning wavelengths of 280and 400 nmwere used.
Thesedimentation coefficient (S20,w)determined at20 °Cin50mMpotassium phosphate
pH 7.0 was calculated from plots of In r versus time and making appropiate viscosity
corrections. The subunit molecular mass was determined by SDS-PAGE (19), using
12.5 % (w/v) acrylamide. PAGE on native enzyme was performed on a Phast-system
(Pharmacia). Polyacrylamide gels were stained for peroxidase and catalase activity as
previously described (3,20).Purified PCPtobe used in the generation of antibodies was
electroelutedfrom SDS-PAGEgelswithrecoveriesof50-60%.Rabbitswereimmunizedby
subcutaneous injection of200\igprotein andaboosterinjection (150|J.g) 14dayslater.
Protoplasts were prepared by the method of Witteveen et al. (21). Carbohydrate
analysiswasperformed bythephenolic/sulfuric acidmethodusingD-glucoseasastandard
(22). Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (23) using
bovine serum albumin asastandard.

3.3

Results

3.3.1

Purification and subcellular localization of enzymes

Extracts of P. simplicissimum cells grown on veratryl alcohol exhibit, besides
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase activity (14),arelatively high catalase activity (150-250U/mg).
The activity inextracts ofcells grown inglucose wasconsiderably lower (50- 100U/mg)
andnovanillyl-alcohol oxidase activitywaspresent.Underbothconditions noextracellular
catalasecouldbedetected.
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Table 1.

Purification scheme of catalase-peroxidasefrom Penicillium simplicissimum.

Volume

Protein

Activity

Specific
activity

Yield

ml

mg

kU

U/mg

%

Cellextract

600

2000

499

250

100

Ammonium sulfate

720

1700

352

210

71

Phenyl-Sepharose

90

270

150

550

30

Q-Sepharose

40

130

145

1120

29

Hydroxyapatite

8

53

99

1870

20

Superdex 200

7

18

52

2960

10

Step

Initial isolation ofthehydroperoxidase from veratryl alcohol-grown cellsshowedthat
almost half of the catalase activity was not retained on phenyl-Sepharose (Table 1).
Subsequent purification ofthisfraction byQ-Sepharose andSuperdex PG-200resulted ina
partially purified 'green' catalase, designated as PAC, showing a major band of about
60kDaby SDS/PAGE(Fig. 1,lane C).Thehydroperoxidase fraction retained byphenylSepharose was further purified in three steps (Table 1). SDS/PAGE of this catalaseperoxidase (PCP)showed aproteinbandof83kDaandsomeminorimpurities (Fig. 1,lane
A). Antiserum to the purified PCP showed no cross-reactivity towards any protein in the
partially purified PAC fraction (data not shown). This indicates that the two isolated
hydroperoxidases arestructurally different.

Figure 1. SDS/PAGE results for
purified hydroperoxidases
from
P. simplicissimum.
Lane A, purified
PCP; lane B, marker proteins (from top to
bottom: phosphorylase b, 94 kDa; bovine
serum albumin, 67 kDa; ovalbumin,
43 kDa; carbonic anhydrase, 30 kDa);
lane C, partially purified PAC.

B
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Figure 2.
Catalase and
peroxidase staining of PAGE sections
of different enzyme preparations from
P. simplicissimum. Lane A, extract
°f c s g r o w n m veratryl alcohol
stained for catalase activity; lanes B
and C: purified PCP stained for (B)
catalase activity and (C) peroxidase
activity; lanes D and E, extract of
protoplasts of cells grown on veratryl
alcohol stained for (D) catalase
activity and (E)peroxidase activity.

E

ThepresenceoftwocatalasesinP.simplicissimum wasconfirmed bycatalaseactivity
staining ofprotein subjected toPAGE.Extracts ofcellsgrown onveratryl alcohol revealed
two zones of catalase activity (Fig. 2,lane A),oneof them weak and diffuse. In contrast,
the purified catalase-peroxidase preparation (Fig. 2, lane B) showed only the diffuse
component. This component also seen in extracts of protoplasts (Fig. 2,lane D) prepared
from cells grown on veratryl alcohol was less diffuse. Staining of the same samples for
peroxidase activity (Fig.2,laneCandE)showedthatthepurified enzymeisalsoactiveasa
peroxidase and therefore is acatalase-peroxidase. It can also be seen from Fig. 2 (lane B
and C) that during purification a minor protein species is formed from the native PCP.
Becausethisspecies isnotobservedincellextracts (laneA)orprotoplastpreparations (lane
E), themicroheterogeneity ofthepurified enzyme may beduetochemical modification or
limited proteolysis as noticed with the catalase-peroxidase from Rhodopseudomonas
capsulata (24).Thesecondcatalasebandpresentincellextracts (laneA)corresponds tothe
partially purified 'green' catalase. This catalase was not observed in the protoplast extract
and did not show any peroxidase activity. Therefore it most probably represents a
periplasmic catalase.Activity measurements onprotoplast extracts alsoindicated that after
digestion ofthecellwallthespecific peroxidase activityiscomparabletothatofextractsof
normalcellswhilecatalaseactivity decreases significantly (datanotshown).Cellsgrown in
glucose-containing mediashowed almost noperoxidaseactivity, indicatingthatthecatalase
activity of these cells is due to the low expression of catalase-peroxidase and a more
constitutiveexpression oftheperiplasmiccatalase.
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3.3.2. Catalytic properties
The activity of purified PCP from P. simplicissimum is strongly pH-dependent
(Fig. 3). The optimum for catalase is about pH 6.4, whereas the peroxidase activity is
optimal around pH 5.4. This different dependency is a common feature for catalaseperoxidases.TheapparentKm for H2O2ofthecatalaseactivity ofPCPatpH6.4was 10.8
mM. At a substrate concentration of 10mM, PCPhas a specific activity of 2960 U/mg
whichisratherhighwhencomparedwithothercatalase-peroxidases.

100

>>
hO

<
LU
>
<
_l
LU
DC

Figure 3. pH dependence of thecatalase and peroxidase activity of PCP.The catalase (A) and peroxidase
(O) activity was determined in buffers of 50 mM potassium phosphate citric acid (pH 4.0-8.0) and 50 mM
glycine (pH 8.0-10.5) at 25 °C.The relative activity is plotted against pH. 3,3'-Diaminobenzidine was used
aselectron donor intheperoxidase assay.
Table 2.

Peroxidase activity of PCPwith several aromatic compounds.

Detectionwavelength

Specific activity

nm

A4.mg"1min"1 (U/mg)

ABTS

415

150

2,6-dimethoxyphenol

469

77(1.6)

3,3-diaminobenzidine

460

16

3,3-dimethoxybenzidine

460

28 (2.5)

guaiacol

450

7.5

Substrate
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PCPwasalsotestedfor itscapability tooxidizecertain aromaticcompounds atpH 5.4
(Table 2). In addition to the compounds listed, NADPH, vanillyl alcohol and veratryl
alcohol were also tested as electron donors. These compounds were not oxidized. The
oxidation rate of 3,3-dimethoxybenzidine is comparable with those of other catalaseperoxidases (3, 13).PCP is reversibly inhibited by potassium cyanide and sodium azide
reaching 50% inhibition at 3 |iM and 17 ^M, respectively. PCP is not inactivated by
3-amino-1,2,4-triazole,aspecific inhibitor of catalases (25).Incubation of PCPfor 60min
with20mM3-amino-1,2,4-triazolehadno effect.
Stability tests performed at 37 °Cshowed that PCP is most stable at relatively high
pH.AtpH5,allactivity islostwithin 5minwhereasnoinactivation wasobserved between
pH7andpH9atthistemperature after a 10-hincubation.Theenzymeremainedfully active
atpH5for morethan 15 min at25°C.ThepHstability ofPCPclosely resemblesthatofthe
catalase-peroxidase from Septoria tritici(13).
Thecatalyticproperties ofthepartially purified PACweretested in somedetail.This
catalase has a very broad pH optimum for activity with more than 90 %of the maximum
activityremainingbetweenpH5.0and9.5.Thischaracteristicissharedbytypicalcatalases.
An apparent linear relationship was found between the catalase activity and H2O2
concentration in the substrate range 0-20 mM.The activity of partially purified PAC was
6000U/mgatasubstrateconcentration of20mM.
3.3.3. Physical properties
The molecular mass and the subunit composition of PCP were determined by
SDS/PAGE, gel-permeation chromatography and analytical ultracentrifugation. As
mentioned above, the subunit mass of PCP is 83 ± 3kDa based on SDS/PAGE (Fig. 1).
From analytical gel filtration under native conditions, an apparent molecular mass of 170
± 10 kDa was determined (Fig. 4). This value was nearly independent of the type of
column orbuffer used (seeMaterialsandmethods).Sedimentation velocity experiments at
0.1-0.5 mg/mlyielded singlesymmetric boundaries with asedimentation coefficient, 52o,w
= 8.3 ±0.2 S. These results indicate that the enzyme is a homodimer with an average
molecular mass of about 170kDa. This is in the same range as reported for other dimeric
catalase-peroxidases.
PCP does not contain a significant amount of carbohydrate. In contrast, the total
contentofneutral sugarofthepartially purified PACisapproximately 12%.These findings
confirm theintracellular localization ofbothhydroperoxidases.
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Figure 4. Analytical gel filtration of PCP. The molecular mass relation to the partition coefficient (/fav)
of the catalase-peroxidase of P. simplicissimum (O) as determined on a Superose 6 HR 10/30 column
equilibrated in 50 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.0. The marker proteins: vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from
P. simplicissimum (520 kDa, [14]), beef liver catalase (240 kDa), yeast alcohol dehydrogenase (144 kDa),
bovine serum albumin (67 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa) and myoglobin (17.8 kDa) were run in parallel ( • ) .
Each calibration point istheresult of atleast twoindependent determinations.
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Figure 5. Spectral properties of oxidized and reduced PCP. The spectra of PCP (0.24 mg/ml) in
potassium phosphate pH 7.0 were recorded at 25 °C ;native enzyme (
); after the addition of 10mM
KCN ( -);after addition of 0.1 mM sodium dithionite (
).The inset shows the pyridine hemochrome
spectrum of PCP after reduction with dithionite in 2.1 Mpyridine and 0.1M NaOH.
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PCPshowsatypical high-spin ferric hemespectrum withamaximum at407nmand
twoshoulders at510nmand 638nm(Fig.5).Avalue of0.43 for theratioA407nm^280nm
compares favorably with those reported for the bacterial catalase-peroxidases. Upon
reduction with dithionite, the Soret band decreases and shifts to 440 nm with a new
maximumappearing at562nmwith ashoulder atabout595nm.Addition of cyanidetothe
oxidized enzyme results in a shift of the Soret band to 423 nm and the appearance of an
absorbance at543nmwithashoulderat590nm.Thesespectralpropertiesclosely resemble
the optical characteristics of known catalase-peroxidases. The presence of a maximum at
543nmfor thecyanidecomplex suggeststhattheproximal hemeligand isahistidine(24).
The inset of Fig. 5 shows the absorption spectrum of PCP after treatment with
pyridine/NaOH. The pyridine hemochromogen spectrum obtained is identical to that of
protohemeIX.

LU

0.8

O
z
DC

o

3

0.4

400

500
600
WAVELENGTH (nm)

Figure 6. Spectral properties of partially purified PAC. The spectra of PAC (2 mg/ml) in potassium
phosphate pH7.0 wererecorded at25 "C; nativeenzyme (
);after theaddition of 10mM KCN(
).
The inset shows the pyridine hemochrome spectrum after reduction with dithionite in 2.1 M pyridine and
0.1 M NaOH.

The absorption spectrum of the oxidized form of PAC differed from that of PCPby
having an additional maximum at590nmwhich explainsthegreenishcolorof theenzyme
solution (Fig.6).Incontrast toPCP,PACwasnotreduced bydithionite.This insensitivity
towards dithionite is ageneral property of the typical catalases. Furthermore, the inset of
Fig.6showsthatthepyridinehemochromogen spectrumofPAChasamaximum at606nm
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with shoulders around 530nmand565nm.This suggeststhat PACcontainsachlorin-type
heme as prosthetic group (26). This unusual type of heme has been found in only a few
proteinsincluding tetramericcatalasesfrom Neurospora crassa (26),Klebsiellapneumonia
(20) and the hexameric catalase of Escherichiacoli(27). In analogy with these enzymes,
addition of cyanide to oxidized PAC results in ashift of the Soretband (425nm) and the
formation of amaximumat636nm(Fig.6).

g = 2.067

Figure 7. High-spin ferric heme EPR spectra of
PAC and of PCP. Trace A, 8 mg/ml PAC in 100
mM potassium phosphate pH 7.0; trace B, 10
mg/ml PCP in 100 mM potassium phosphate pH
7.0. EPR conditions: microwave frequency, 9.18
GHz, microwave power, 5 mW; modulation
frequency, 100 kHz; modulation amplitude, 0.63
mT; temperature, 14.5 K.

Figure 8. EPR and simulation spectra of the NO
derivative of PCP. PCP (7.1 mg/ml) in 100 mM
potassium phosphate pH 7.0 was incubated for 10
min after addition of sodium nitrite and sodium
dithionite under a strict argon atmosphere at ambient
temperature. EPR conditions:microwave frequency,
9.18 GHz, microwave power, 8 mW; modulation
frequency, 100 kHz; modulation amplitude, 0.13
mT;temperature, 100K.Thespectrum (upper trace)
is an average of nine scans. The simulation (lower
trace) is based on 100x100 molecular orientations
and assumes a rhombic S=\I2 spectrum with a
Gaussian line shape in field space split by two
nitrogen (/=1) nuclei (cf.Table3).

EPR spectra confirmed that both PCP and PAC contain an S=5/2 high spin ferric
heme. With both hemoproteins one rhombic signal was found with resonances at about
g= 2 and g =6 (Fig. 7, Table 3). The spectrum of PAC (Fig. 7, trace A) showed an
increased rhombicity compared to the spectrum of PCP (Fig. 7, trace B) consistent with
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structural differences inligation oftheprosthetic groups.Interestingly,for both spectrathe
average value of gx and gy is significantly less than 6.0. This is indicative for quantummechanical mixing with alow lyingS= 3/2state,andhasbeennoted for other peroxidases
(28).Thespectrum ofPCPalsoshowsaminorlow-spin hemecomponent withgz = 3.2.
Nitrous oxide is a heme ligand which can be used to determine the nature of the
proximal ligand of hemoproteinsbyEPRmeasurements.BecausePACcannotbereduced
bydithionite onlytheEPRspectrumofreducedPCPcomplexed withnitrousoxidecouldbe
obtained (Fig.8).Thisprotein haslost thesignalsintheg= 6region andexhibitsonewith
rhombicsymmetry aroundg- 2(Table 3)whichischaracteristic for low-spin ferrous heme
NO complexes (S = 1/2). A triplet of signals is seen in the gz region from hyperfine
interaction with the 14Nnucleus (/= 1)ofNO.Anadditional weakerhyperfine splittingof
these three lines was observed which can be explained by the presence of an additional
nitrogen coordinating to the ferrous ion (29). Simulation as a rhombic S = 1/2 spectrum
with thepresence oftwonitrogen nucleiresulted inavery goodfit (Fig.8).This hyperfine
coupling pattern indicates that in PCP the proximal ligand is most probably a histidine
residueassuggested above.
Table 3. EPR parameters of ferric PAC/PCPand the ferrous NO derivative of PCP. The parameters for
the Fe(II)-NO complex were determined in the computer simulation of Fig. 8. The other g-values were
obtained from thespectrarecorded inFig.7

Enzyme

Form

gx

gy

Sz

PAC

high-spin ferric

5.41

6.48

1.98

PCP

high-spin ferric

5.60

5.90

2.00

low-spin ferric

n.d.

n.d.

3.22

2.067

1.953

1.993

Other values

(mT)

PCP ferrous-NO
Value

X

y

z

0.7

0.7

0.38

NO

1.0

1.2

2.05

histidine

0.65

0.65

0.65

linewidth
hyperfine splittings from:
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3.4

Discussion

In this study we describe the (partial) purification of two structurally distinctive
hydroperoxidases from the plectomycete Penicillium simplicissimum, an intracellular
catalase-peroxidase (PCP) and a periplasmic atypical catalase (PAC). The first catalaseperoxidase of eucarotic origin was recently purified from the fungus Septoriatritici(13).
Thiscatalase-peroxidase resembles PCPby its spectral andcatalytical properties.A major
difference between the two enzymes is their oligomeric structure. Whereas PCP from
P. simplicissimum is ahomodimer of 170kDa, the catalase-peroxidase from S. triticiisa
homotetramer with amolecular massof244kDa(13).Spectralpropertiesindicatethatboth
eucaryotic catalase-peroxidases contain histidine as proximal heme ligand which is a
common feature ofcatalase-peroxidases andallheme-containing peroxidases.Inthis study
EPRexperiments confirmed thepresenceofahistidineasproximal ligandinPCP.
Sequencesimilarity studieshaverevealedthatbacterialcatalase-peroxidases consistof
two domains which have similarities with yeast cytochrome c peroxidase (30). Thus
catalase-peroxidases appeartohaveevolvedfrom anancestral peroxidase andare therefore
members of the plant peroxidase superfamily. As PCP is the second fungal catalaseperoxidasedescribed, itseemslikelythatthistypeofhydroperoxidases isnotrestrictedtoa
bacterial peroxidase family as proposed by Welinder (31) but forms a more widespread
family consistingofbothprocaryoticandeucaryoticmembers.
In addition to acatalase-peroxidase, acatalase is also present inP. simplicissimum
which is active over abroad pHrange and can notbereduced by dithionite. This catalase
contains anuncommon chlorin-typeheme.Thistypeof prosthetic grouphasrecently been
extensively studied(32)andhasbeenfound onlyinthreeothercatalases.
Thepresence of multiple catalases hasbeen observed inother fungi. Three different
catalases were detected in Neurospora crassa(33) and four inAspergillus niger (21).In
A. nigertwocatalases arelocated peripheral totheoutercellmembrane.Furthermore, cell
extracts of the fungal wheat pathogen S. tritici contained, in addition to a catalaseperoxidase, two additional catalases (13). Eucaryotic catalases are commonly located in
peroxisomes but have also been found in the periplasm of the ligninolytic fungus
Phanerochaete chrysosporium (34) and the cell wall of the plectomycete A. niger (21).
Furthermore,itisknownthatcatalasescanbeexcretedbyfungi, especiallybyPenicilliaand
Aspergilli, inhigh quantities (35,36).InP. simplicissimuman atypical catalase islocated
outside thecell membrane.This 'green' catalase presumably eliminates external hydrogen
peroxide.
The PCP of P. simplicissimum may be involved in detoxification processes. It is
highly expressed when grown onveratryl alcohol whichcoincideswiththeinduction ofthe
flavoprotein oxidase,vanillyl-alcohol oxidase(14).Induction ofbothenzymessuggeststhat
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the hydrogen peroxide formed by the flavoprotein is either destroyed or used for some
catabolicprocessbythecatalase-peroxidase.Preliminary resultssuggestthatbothPCPand
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase are located in peroxisomes which is a further indication that the
physiological functions of these enzymes are linked. A similar peroxisomal
oxidase/peroxidasecoupleispresentinmethylotrophic yeasts.Intheseorganisms methanol
oxidase and catalase both oxidize methanol to form formaldehyde using oxygen and
hydrogen peroxide, respectively as electron acceptor (37). However, the question of
whetherPCPinvivoismainly activeasacatalaseoraperoxidase anditsrelation tovanillylalcohol oxidaseremainstobeelucidated.
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Subcellular localization of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
in Penicillium simplicissimum

MarcoW.Fraaije, KlaasA.Sjollema,Marten VeenhuisandWillemJ.H.vanBerkel
FEBSLettersAll, 65-68 (1998)

Abstract
Growth of Penicillium simplicissimum on anisyl alcohol, veratryl alcohol or
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, isassociated withthesynthesisofrelatively largeamountsofthe
hydrogen peroxide producing flavoprotein vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (VAO).
Immunocytochemistry revealed thattheenzymehasadual location namely inperoxisomes
and inthecytosol.TheC-terminus oftheprimary structureofVAOdisplays aWKL-COOH
sequence which might function as aperoxisomal targeting signaltype 1(PTS1). As VAO
activityresultsinproduction ofhydrogenperoxidealsothesubcellularlocation ofarecently
characterized co-induciblecatalase-peroxidase wasstudied.AsVAO,this hydroperoxidase
isdistributed throughoutthecytosol andperoxisomes.
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4.1.

Introduction

In 1992,anovel flavoprotein, vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (VAO),wasisolated from the
fungus Penicillium simplicissimum CBS 170.90 which can oxidize a wide variety of
phenolic compounds (1,2).Theenzyme is specifically induced when the fungus is grown
on veratryl alcohol, anisyl alcohol or 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (3). We have recently
demonstrated that4-(methoxymethyl)phenol representsa'natural'inducerasVAOcatalyzes
thefirst stepinthedegradationofthisphenolicmethylether.However,withveratryl alcohol
and anisyl alcohol, induction appears tobe redundant for growth although the enzyme is
produced inhighquantities.
VAOisahomo-octamericcovalentflavoprotein witheachsubunitharboring ahistidyl
bound FAD (1). Recently, we have solved the crystal structure of VAO confirming the
covalent bondbetween His422andtheFADcofactor (4).Covalently boundflavin cofactors
have been found in about 25 other enzymes while several hundred flavin dependent
enzymesareknown (5).Atpresent,therationalefor covalentflavinylation isstillunclear.In
the bacterial trimethylamine dehydrogenase, containing a cysteinyl bound FMN, the
covalentlinkageseemstopreventchemicalmodification oftheflavin leadingtoinactivation
(6).For/7-cresol methylhydroxylase, itwassuggested thatthelinkageofFADtoatyrosine
residue results inamoreefficient electron flow from thereduced flavin tothe cytochrome
subunit (7).However, it has alsobeen suggested that covalent flavinylation may improve
the invivostability of theenzymeorthat itmay bebeneficial for theorganism intimesof
decreased levelsofavailableflavin (5).
Until now,eight eukaryotic covalent flavoproteins havebeen localized. Itwas found
that alltheseenzymes arelocated indistinctcell organelles:monoamine oxidase,succinate
dehydrogenase, dimethylglycine dehydrogenase, sarcosine dehydrogenase (8) and
D-arabinono-l,4-lactone oxidase (9) are contained in mitochondria, L-gulono-y-lactone
oxidase islocated intheendoplasmic reticulum (10),L-pipecolicacidoxidaseand sarcosine
oxidase in peroxisomes (11, 12),and the plant reticuline oxidoreductase in vesicles (13).
For ratdimethylglycine dehydrogenase andyeast succinate dehydrogenase it was reported
that covalent attachment of the FAD cofactor is stimulated when the precursor protein is
imported and proteolytically processed in the mitochondria (8, 14). However, covalent
flavinylation of these enzymes can also occur in the cytoplasm and holoenzyme can be
importedinthemitochondria aswell.
The present work describes an immunocytochemical study to determine the
intracellular distribution ofVAOinmyceliumoff. simplicissimum CBS 170.90.Recently,
we also purified a catalase-peroxidase from this fungus which represents the first
characterized dimeric catalase-peroxidase of eukaryotic origin (15). As VAO activity
generates hydrogen peroxide as side-product and induction of VAO coincides with an
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elevated synthesis of thiscatalase-peroxidase, theinduction and subcellular localization of
catalase-peroxidase activity wasstudied aswell.

4.2.

Materials and methods

Microorganism and cultivation
All experiments were performed with P. simplicissimum CBS 170.90. Cells were
grown asdescribed earlier (3).Forimmunocytochemical experiments,cellswere harvested
during the logarithmic growthphase(48hafter inoculation whengrown on anisyl alcohol
and24hafter inoculation whengrownonglucose).
Enzyme assays
Thevanillyl-alcohol oxidase activity was assayed at 30°CandpH 10.0with vanillyl
alcohol as the aromatic substrate (1). Catalase and peroxidase activities were assayed as
described previously (15). For peroxidase activity, 2,6-dimethoxyphenol was used as the
electron donor. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was assayed by the method of
Bruinenberg et al. (16). L-glutamate dehydrogenase was determined by measuring the
decrease of absorbance at 340nm after adding 50ul aliquots of enzyme to950 ul20mM
a-ketoglutarate,0.5mMNADPH, 100mMHEPESpH7.5.
Cell fractionation
Severalmethods weretestedfor theisolation ofprotoplasts.Invariably, withalltested
lysing enzymes the efficiency of protoplast formation was very low,presumably due toa
very rigid cell wall. Therefore, lysis of protoplasts by osmotic shock was not feasible.
Grindingcellswith quartz-sand, asdescribed forNeurospora crassa(17),didneither result
in efficient cell disruption. Finally, cells (10 g) were disrupted under liquid nitrogen by
grinding froozen mycelia. For thawing, 75 ml 5 mM MES pH 6.0, 1.0 M sorbitol was
added.After filtration with acheesecloth,thesolution wascentrifuged at 16000gfor 5min
at 4 °C.The pellet was carefully resuspended in 5mMMES pH 6.0, 1.0 M sorbitol and
applied to a 25-60% sucrose gradient in 5mMMES pH 6.0. Gradients were centrifuged
(100 min, 32.000 rpm) in a swinging bucket rotor (TST 4114 rotor, Centrikon T-1055
centrifuge).
Polyclonal antibodies
Rabbit polyclonal antibodies against VAOandcatalase-peroxidase were obtained as
described earlier (15).Theantiserawerepurified byincubation withglucose-grown mycelia
toremove aspecific cell wall binding components. Subsequently, the antisera were further
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purified by hydrophobic interaction chromatography using a phenyl-Sepharose column
(elution gradient:0.6-0Mammonium sulfate in20mMpotassiumphosphatepH7.5).
Immunocytochemical experiments
Immunocytochemistry wasperformed onultrathin sectionsofUnicryl (BritishBiocell
International) embeddedcells,usingpurified polyclonal antibodiesandgoatanti-rabbitIgG
conjugated togold (Amersham, UK),basically according tothemethod of Slot and Geuze
(18).

4.3.

Results

4.3.1. Enzyme induction
Earlier studies have shown that VAO activity isinduced when P. simplicissimumis
grown on somespecific aromaticcompounds (3).Itwasalsoobserved that,during growth
onveratryl alcohol,relatively highamountsof adimericcatalase-peroxidase wereproduced
in parallel with production of an atypical catalase (15). As VAO activity results in the
generation of hydrogen peroxide as a side-product, these enzymes may represent the
response of the organism to eliminate this toxic compound. Table 1shows that with all
testedgrowth substratestheatypicalcatalaseisproduced ataratherconstantlevel,whilethe
catalase-peroxidase is present at a higher level when the fungus is grown on aromatic
compounds. The induction of catalase-peroxidase is highest during growth on the VAOinducinggrowth substrates.However,from thedataofTable 1,itisclearthatthe synthesis
ofcatalase-peroxidase activityisnotthatstrictlyregulatedasthatofVAO.
Table 1. Growth substrate dependent induction of VAO, catalase and peroxidase activity in
P. simplicissimum.

growth substrate

VAOa

atypical
catalaseb

catalaseperoxidasec

anisylalcohol

74.5

36.5

55.9

veratrylalcohol

69.8

38.7

56.6

vanillylalcohol

<1

27.1

31.8

vanillicacid

<1

50.4

31.9

homovanillyl alcohol

<1

48.3

33.8

glucose

<1

25.4

5.0

a

VAO activity in mU/mg, D atypical catalase activity in U/mg (asmeasured atpH 8.5),
c
catalase activity of catalase-peroxidase inU/mg (=catalase activity measured atpH 6.4
corrected for activity of atypical catalase activity atpH 8.5 (see (15)).
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4.3.2. Cell fractionation studies
Fig. 1shows the distribution of various P. simplicissimum enzyme activities after
sucrosedensity centrifugation ofanorganellarpelletprepared from cellsgrownonveratryl
alcohol. Activity of the mitochondrial marker enzyme L-glutamate dehydrogenase was
primarily found inprotein fractions with adensity of 1.15 g/cm3. Thethree other enzyme
activities tested showed abimodal distribution. The relative high level of activity in the
1.21-1.24 g/cm3 density fractions indicated that these enzymes are compartmentalized.
Activity of these enzymes observed in the lower density fractions may originate from
organelle leakage,possibly duetotherelatively harsh method for cellbreakage.Asimilar
bimodal distribution of catalase activity has been observed before (19,20).The relatively
high catalase activity in the lower density fractions of the gradient, as compared to the
peroxidase activity in these fractions, may in part also result from some residual atypical
catalaseactivity.
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Figure 1. Distribution of VAO (A), peroxidase (O), catalase ( • ) and L-glutamate dehydrogenase (T)
activity ina25-60% (w/v)sucrose gradient (
)after sucrose density centrifugation.

4.3.3. Immunocytochemical localization
Western blot analysis have shown that theantisera raised against VAO andcatalaseperoxidase arespecific for thecorresponding proteins (3).Byusingthepurified polyclonal
antibodies,thesubcellularlocalizationofbothVAOandcatalase-peroxidase wasdetermined
(see Materials and Methods section). Fig. 2A shows the labeling pattern on ultrathin
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sections of anisyl alcohol-grown cells,using purified a-VAO antibodies. It isevident that
thelabeling isnotrestricted toaspecific cellcompartment,butlocalized ontheperoxisomal
matrix andthecytosolaswell,incuding thenuclei.Fig.2Aalsoshowsthat significant label
is absent on other cell compartments, including the mitochondria. In accordance with the
absence of VAO activity, no significant labeling was observed in glucose-grown control
cells (Fig.2B).
Figure 2.
Immunogold labeling of VAO in
anisyl alcohol- (A) and glucosegrown (B) P. simplicissimum cells
(P, peroxisome; M, mitochondrion;
N, nucleus; V, vacuole; bar
represents 0.5 |J.m).
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Usingantibodiesraised againstcatalase-peroxidase,anidentical subcellular labelingpattern
was observed: predominantly peroxisomes and cytosol were labeled onboth glucose- and
anisyl alcohol-grown cells (Fig.3).Theseresults arein linewiththefact that glucose does
not induce VAO production whereas catalase-peroxidase is expressed under all tested
growth conditions (Table 1).
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Figure 3.
Immunogold labeling of catalaseperoxidase in anisyl alcohol- (A)
and
glucose-grown
(B)
P. simplicissimum
cells (P,
peroxisome; N, nucleus; M,
mitochondrion; V, vacuole; bar
represents 0.5 urn)
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Discussion

In this study, we have shown that the covalent flavoprotein VAO has a bimodal
distribution and is located in peroxisomes and the cytosol of P. simplicissimum. The
peroxisomal localization of VAOwasnotunexpected asitisknown that various hydrogen
peroxide-producing flavoenzymes, e.g. sarcosine oxidase (12),D-amino acid oxidase (21),
alcoholoxidase(22)andacyl-CoAoxidase (23)arecompartmentalized intheseorganelles.
Moreover, being a substrate inducible enzyme, VAO shows several features which are
typical for many peroxisomal matrix enzymes. As a significant amount of VAO was
localized inperoxisomes,theprimary structure of VAO(24) wasanalyzedfor thepresence
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of a peroxisomal targeting signal (PTS). It was found that at the extreme C-terminus a
WKL-COOH tripeptide sequence is present which resembles the well-known PTS1,
characterized by the SKL-COOH consensus sequence (25). Most of the reported fungal
flavin-dependent oxidasescontain aPTS1(21,26-31)althoughfor acylCoAoxidasesother
targetingmechanismsmaybeoperative (23).Therefore, itislikelythattheVAOC-terminal
sequence represents a novel PTS1 variant. As only part of the protein is located in
peroxisomes, translocation may not be fully efficient due to a limited recognition of this
PTS1 variant. Asanalternative,thepartialtranslocation of VAOintoperoxisomes maybe
caused by arelatively fast rate of VAO synthesis exceeding the import capacity. Another
striking observation with respect tothesubcellular location of VAOisthefact that alarge
portion of VAO is present in the nuclei. The presence of hydrogen-peroxide generating
activity in nuclei is remarkably as this could lead to deleterious effects. However,
peroxisomal matrix enzymesincludingH202-producingenzymesalsoaccumulate innuclei
ofper-mutantsofmethylotrophic yeast(32)anditisstillnotknownhowthecelldealswith
thispotentially hazardous event. Inlinewiththis,thepresence of VAOinthecytosol may
indicatethatthetranslocation ofVAOwithinthecellisnotoptimally regulated. Arationale
behind thiscould bethat the VAOgeneisaresult of arelatively recent genetransfer. The
plasmid-encoded flavocytochrome p-cresolmethylhydroxylase isolatedfromPseudonomas
putida is a possible candidate for such an event as this enzyme is highly homologous to
VAO:boththeprimary sequenceand3-DstructureareverysimilartoVAO(4, 7).
Generally,hydrogenperoxideproducedinperoxisomesisefficiently eliminatedbythe
action of peroxisomal catalase activity. However, hydrogen peroxide producing and
degrading enzymes have also been detected in othercell compartments. Forexample, the
mammalian monoamine oxidase is localized in mitochondria and in several fungi, flavindependent oxidases are excreted. Aspergillus niger produces large amounts of the
extracellular glucoseoxidaseresultinginacidification ofthemedium (33).Otherorganisms,
likethefungus TalaromycesflavusandtheredalgaChondruscrispus, produceextracellular
sugar oxidases as adefense system generating extracellular toxic hydrogen peroxide (34,
35). For white-rot fungi, the extracellular production of hydrogen peroxide by action of
flavin-dependent oxidases iscrucial tosustaintheenzymaticlignin degradation mechanism
(36). Previously, wehave shown that P. simplicissimumproduces two hydroperoxidases;
an atypical periplasmic catalase and an intracellular catalase-peroxidase (15). By cell
fractionation and immunolocalization we have established that the catalase-peroxidase is
locatedthroughout thecell andtherebymaydecomposethehydrogenperoxideproducedby
VAO.Anincreaseinproduction ofcatalase-peroxidase concurrent withVAOinduction isin
keeping with this hypothesis. It has been shown that, due to a low affinity for hydrogen
peroxide,catalasesonlyfunction inthedegradation ofhydrogen peroxidewhen itispresent
at the site of its generation, e.g. in peroxisomes. However, for catalase-peroxidases the
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physiological electron donor it is not yet known and, consequently, its efficiency for
peroxidase reactions is also unknown. Cytochrome cperoxidase plays an essential rolein
the intracellular degradation of hydrogen peroxide inyeasts (37).As catalase-peroxidases
show sequence homology withcytochrome cperoxidase (38),thesehydroperoxidases may
beeffective alternativesindecomposing subcellularly producedhydrogenperoxide.
VAO represents the first example of a covalent flavoprotein which is not strictly
compartmentalized. ThepresenceofactiveoctamericVAOinbothperoxisomes andcytosol
demonstrates thatfor thisenzymenospecific organelle-boundassembly factors arerequired
for flavinylation andoligomerization/activation.ThisisincontrastwiththeFAD-containing
alcoholoxidasesfrom methylotrophicyeastswhichinWTcellsonlyassembleintooctamers
after import of FAD-lacking monomers in the peroxisomes and subsequent FAD binding
(39). Theself-assembly andautoflavinylation of VAO isinkeepingwiththeproduction of
activeenzymeinheterologoushostslikeA. nigerandEscherichiacoli(24).
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Substrate specificity of flavin-dependent vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
from Penicillium simplicissimum
Evidence for the production of
4-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols from 4-allylphenols

MarcoW.Fraaije,CeesVeegerandWillemJ.H.vanBerkel
EuropeanJournalofBiochemistry234,271-277(1995)

Abstract
Thesubstrate specificity oftheflavoprotein vanillyl-alcohol oxidasefromPenicillium
simplicissimumwasinvestigated.Vanillyl-alcoholoxidasecatalyzesbesidestheoxidationof
4-hydroxybenzyl alcohols, the oxidative deamination of 4-hydroxybenzylamines and the
oxidative demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenols. During the conversion of
vanillylaminetovanillin,atransientintermediate,mostprobablyvanillylimine,isobserved.
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseweaklyinteractswith4-hydroxyphenylglycolsandaseriesof
catecholamines. These compounds are converted to the corresponding ketones. Both
enantiomers of (nor)epinephrinearesubstratesfor vanillyl-alcohol oxidase,buttheRisomer
is preferred.
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase is most active with chavicol and eugenol. These
4-allylphenols are converted to coumaryl alcohol and coniferyl alcohol, respectively.
Isotopic labeling experiments show that the oxygen atom inserted at the Cyatom of the
aromatic sidechain isderivedfrom water.The4-hydroxycinnamyl alcoholproductsandthe
substrateanalogisoeugenol arecompetitiveinhibitorsofvanillylalcoholoxidation.
The binding of isoeugenol tothe oxidized enzymeperturbs the optical spectrum of
protein-bound FAD. pH-dependent binding studies suggest that vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
preferentially binds the phenolate form of isoeugenol (pAa<6,25 °C).From this and the
high pH optimum for turnover, a hydride transfer mechanism involving a p-quinone
methide intermediate isproposed for the vanillyl-alcohol oxidase catalyzed conversion of
4-allylphenols.
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5.1.

Introduction

Severalfungi producearyl-alcoholoxidasesthatareinvolvedinthebiodegradationof
lignin,themost abundant aromaticbiopolymer (deJongetal., 1994).Themonomeric arylalcoholoxidases areexcreted bybasidiomycetes andcontain non-covalently boundFADas
a prosthetic group (Guillen et al., 1992). By catalyzing the oxidation of the secondary
metabolites veratryl alcohol (3,4-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol) and anisyl alcohol
(4-methoxybenzyl alcohol), the extracellular aryl-alcohol oxidases generate hydrogen
peroxide,which isanessential substratefortheligninolyticprocess(deJongetal., 1994).
In aprevious report, wedescribed anovel type of aryl-alcohol oxidase isolated from
theascomycete Penicilliumsimplicissimum (deJongetal., 1992).Thisintracellular enzyme
catalyzestheoxidation of vanillyl alcohol(4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl alcohol)tovanillin
(4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde) and is ahomooctamer with each subunit containing
8a-(A''3-histidyl)-FAD as acovalently bound prosthetic group.Urea unfolding has shown
thattheenzymeisalsoactive asadimer(vanBerkeletal., 1994).Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
from P.simplicissimumis induced when thefungus is grown upon veratryl alcohol as the
sole carbon source. As veratryl alcohol is not a substrate for the oxidase (de Jong et al.,
1992) and vanillyl alcohol seems not to be an intermediate in the degradation of veratryl
alcohol (deJongetal, 1990),thephysiological roleoftheenzymeremainstobesolved.
Theextracellular aryl-alcohol oxidaseshaveanacidicpHoptimumthereby oxidizinga
variety of non-activated ormethoxylated aromaticalcohols (Sanniaet al., 1991;Guillen et
al., 1992). In contrast, vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from P. simplicissimum has a basic pH
optimum and acts solely on4-hydroxybenzyl alcohols (deJongetal., 1992).Inthis report,
wehave studiedthesubstratespecificity of vanillyl-alcohol oxidasetoagreater extent. Itis
demonstrated that theenzyme actsonawiderangeof4-hydroxybenzyliccompounds.The
natureofthereaction intermediates andproducts allowssomeconclusions aboutthereaction
mechanism of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. Some preliminary results have been presented
elsewhere (vanBerkeletal., 1994).

5.2.

Materials and methods

General
Catalase, glutamate dehydrogenase and NADPH were from Boehringer. Eugenol
(4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol), isoeugenol (2-methoxy-4-propenylphenol), chavicol
(4-allylphenol), safrole [4-allyl-l,2-(methylenedioxy)benzene], and isosafrole [1,2(methylenedioxy)-4-propenylbenzene] werefrom Quest.Vanillin andvanillyl alcohol were
products of Janssen Chimica and adrenalone (3',4'-dihydroxy-2-methylaminoacetophone)
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was purchased from Fluka. Alcohol oxidase, /{-norepinephrine [a-(aminomethyl)-3,4dihydroxybenzyl alcohol],/?,S-epinephrine [3,4-dihydroxy-a-(methylaminomethyl)benzyl
alcohol] and/{-epinephrinewereproductsof Sigma(Bornem,Belgium). S-norepinephrine,
H2 18 0(10mol/100mol 18 0) andallotherchemicalswereobtainedfrom Aldrich.
P. simplicissimum (Oudem.) Thorn. CBS 170.90 (ATCC 90172) was grown
essentially asdescribedearlier (deJongetal., 1990),exceptthata20-1fermentor wasused
for cultivation.Vanillyl-alcohol oxidasewaspurified toapparent homogeneity asdescribed
previously (de Jong et al., 1992). A single band, stained with Coomassie brilliant blue
R250(Serva) wasobserved after SDS/PAGE.
Analytical methods
Mass spectraweredetermined using aHewlettPackardHP5890GCequipped witha
30-m DB17 column and aHP 5970MSD,essentially as described before (de Jong et al.,
1992). Samples were prepared by extraction of reaction mixtures with diethylether and
injected without derivization into the GC/MS. Reaction mixtures, containing 10 umol
substrate and 0.2 U enzyme in 2 ml 50 mM glycine/NaOH, pH 10.0, were incubated at
30°Cfor 8h.
For HPLC experiments, an Applied Biosystems 400 pump and a Waters 996
photodiode array detector were used. The column (100 mm x 4.6 mm) filled with
ChromSpher C\% (3 (imparticles) was from Chrompack.The conversion of monoamines
wasanalyzedbygradientelutionusing0-80%methanol in2%aceticacid.
'H-NMR spectra were recorded with aBruker AMX-500 MHz spectrometer. NMR
samples were prepared as for mass spectroscopy experiments, dried after diethylether
extraction, anddissolved indeuterated chloroform.
Enzyme concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically using a molar
absorption coefficient £439 = 12.5 mM"1 cm -1 for protein-bound FAD (de Jong et al.,
1992). The substrate specificity of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase was routinely tested by
following absorption spectral changes after the addition of acatalytic amount ofenzyme.
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseactivity wasassayedat30°C, pH 10.0,byrecording the formation
of product or by following oxygen consumption using a Clark electrode (de Jong et al.,
1992). Vanillin production was measured at 340 nm (£340 = 22.8 mM-1 cm -1 ). The
formation of 4-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols from 4-allylphenols was recorded at 325 nm
[4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamyl alcohol (coniferyl alcohol): £325= 7.5 mM"1c m 1 ] or
310 nm [4-hydroxycinnamyl alcohol (coumaryl alcohol): £310= 5.5 mM"1 c m 1 ] ,
respectively. The production of hydrogen peroxide wasdetermined by measuring oxygen
levelsbefore andafter additionof 150Ucatalase.Ammoniaandmethanolwereenzymically
determined using glutamate dehydrogenase (Bergmeyer, 1970) and alcohol oxidase
(Geissler etal., 1986),respectively.
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Absorption spectra were recorded at 25 °C on an automated Aminco DW-2000
spectrophotometer. Binding studies as a function of pH were performed in 50 mM citric
acid/sodium phosphate (pH 4-5), 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6-8), and 50 mM
glycine/NaOH (pH 9-11). Dissociation constants of enzyme/inhibitor complexes were
determined from flavin absorption difference spectrabytitration of aknown concentration
ofenzymewiththedesiredinhibitor.Theionization stateofenzyme-bound isoeugenol was
monitored at 320nmby recording absorption spectra of 10^.Menzyme in the absence or
presence of the inhibitor. Both sample and reference cell were titrated with known
concentrations of isoeugenol, diluted in the appropriate buffer. Titration results were
analyzed by non-linear least square fitting using the FORTRAN numerical recipes
subroutine package(Pressetal., 1986)ofKALEIDAGRAPH (Adelbeck Software).

5.3.

Results

5.3.1. Substrate specificity
Initial characterization of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from P. simplicissimum has
revealed that the substrate specificity of this flavoenzyme is different from that of the
extracellular FAD-dependent aryl-alcohol oxidases (de Jong et al., 1992). Besides
catalyzing the conversion of vanillyl alcohol to vanillin, vanillyl-alcohol oxidase was
reportedtoactsolelyon4-hydroxybenzylalcohol.Thisandtheinhibitory effect ofcinnamyl
alcohol (3-phenyl-2-propene-l-ol) (de Jong et al., 1992) prompted us to investigate the
catalyticversatility of vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseinmoredetail byintroducing substituents at
theC a atomof thebenzyl moiety of thesubstrate.Different novel typesof substrates were
found. In addition to the oxidation of simple 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohols, vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase from P. simplicissimum catalyzed the conversion of cx-(aminomethyl)-4hydroxybenzyl alcohols, 4-hydroxyphenylglycols, 4-hydroxybenzylamines, 4-(methoxymethyl)phenols,and4-allylphenols(Table1).
Inagreement withearlier observations (deJongetal., 1992),noactivity or inhibition
was found with homovanillyl alcohol (4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-phenethyl alcohol).
Furthermore, hydroxylated aromatic acids like 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid,
4-hydroxymandelic acid, 4-hydroxyphenylglycine, 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid, and
tyrosine were not substrates for this flavoenzyme. Table 1shows that vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase is specific for 4-hydroxybenzylic compounds. No activity or inhibition was
observed with4-aminobenzylamine,4-nitrobenzyl alcohol and allylbenzene. Furthermore,
substituted allylbenzenes like 4-allylanisole (4-methoxy-allylbenzene), safrole, and
isosafrole werenotconverted byvanillyl-alcohol oxidase.
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Table 1. Steady-state kinetic parameters for vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from P. simplicissimum. All
experiments were performed at 25 °C in 50 mM glycine/NaOH buffer pH 10.0. Methanephrine,
normetanephrine, norepinephrine, and 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylglycol were tested as racemic mixtures.
Norepinephrine was assayed inthepresence of ascorbate (10mM)toprevent auto-oxidation of the substrate.
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5.3.2. Catalytic properties
Table 1shows the steady-state kinetic parameters of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase with
some newly investigated substrates and with vanillyl alcohol as a reference. With all
substrates,turnoverof vanillyl-alcohol oxidaseisoptimal aroundpH 10.This suggests that
the phenolate forms of the substrates may play an important role in catalysis (see also
below).FromTable 1,itisevidentthatthe4-allylphenolseugenol andchavicol arethebest
substrates.Noactivityorinhibition ofvanillyl-alcohol oxidasewasobserved inthepresence
of 4-allyl-2,6-dimethoxyphenol. This suggests that the presence of an additional ortho
methoxy substituentintroduces stericconstraints.FromTable 1,itcan alsobeobservedthat
thecatecholaminederivativesmetanephrine [4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-a-(methylaminomethyl)benzyl alcohol],normetanephrine [a-(aminomethyl)-4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl alcohol]
and norepinephrine arepoor substrates for vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. In analogy, vanillylalcohol oxidase slowly reacted with epinephrine, octopamine [a-(aminomethyl)4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol], and synephrine [4-hydroxy-a-(methylaminomethyl)benzyl
alcohol] (k'cal<0.3 s_1).The kinetic parameters for these compounds were not studied in
further detail.
5.3.3. Identification of reaction products
Vanillyl alcohol oxidase is active with 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohols substituted at the
C a atom (Table 1).The enzymic oxidation of (nor)metanephrine, (nor)epinephrine, and
4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylglycol resulted intheformation of an absorption peak around
350 nm resembling the optical spectrum of vanillin. As an example, the spectral changes
induced upon oxidation of normetanephrine are recorded in Fig. 1.For a more thorough
product identification, theenzymatic conversion of7?-epinephrinewasfollowed by HPLC
analysis using diode array detection. The retention time and absorption spectrum of the
aromatic product were identical to those of adrenalone (3',4'-dihydroxy-2-methylaminoacetophenone) indicatingoxidationoftheC a hydroxylgroup:
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Figure 1. Spectral changes observed upon oxidation ofnormetanephrineby vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from
P. simplicissimum. The reaction mixture contained 0.1 mM normetanephrine in 1.0 ml 50 raM
glycine/NaOH, pH 10.Spectra (from bottom to top) were recorded at t = 0, 1,5, 15,30, 60, and 120 min at
25°C after the addition of 0.62 nmolvanillyl-alcohol oxidase.

Byoxidizing thea-hydroxy groupofcatecholamines,vanillyl-alcohol oxidase differs
from the flavin-dependent monoamine oxidases.Thelatterenzymespreferably convert the
catecholamines byoxidative deamination (Singer, 1991).Another interesting feature of the
vanillyl-alcohol-oxidase-catalyzed conversion ofcatecholamines isthe stereospecificity of
the reaction. Experiments with pure enantiomers showed that the oxidation rate of
S-norepinephrine(at2.0mMand4.0mM)isonly 30%withrespecttotheoxidation rateof
the R isomer (100%). With epinephrine the same preference was observed: the R isomer
wassignificantly faster oxidizedthantheSisomer (testedastheracemicmixture).
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase was also active with 4-hydroxybenzylamines (Table 1).
Besides vanillylamine (4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzylamine), 3,4-dihydroxybenzylaminewas
oxidized,though ataslowerrate(fc'catabout0.9 s"1).Withthelatter substrate,estimationof
kinetic parameters was complicated by the instability of this compound. Mass spectral
analysis revealed that vanillyl-alcohol oxidase converts vanillylamine to vanillin. As
expected for oxidative deamination, conversion of vanillylamine resulted inthe production
of stoichiometric amountsofhydrogenperoxideandammonia.Whenrecordingtheenzymic
oxidation of vanillylamine spectrophotometrically, initially an absorption increase was
observed around 390nm (Fig.2).Thistransient peak gradually changed intothe spectrum
of vanillin.Theextent andrate offormation of thespectral intermediate wasdependent on
temperature and enzymeconcentration (datanot shown).These findings suggest the initial
formation of vanillylimine which issubsequently hydrolyzednon-enzymically:
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Figure 2. Spectral changes observed upon oxidation of vanillylamine by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from
P. simplicissimum.
The reaction mixture contained 0.2 mM vanillylamine in 1.0 ml 50 mM
glycine/NaOH, pH 10. Spectra (from bottom to top) were recorded at t = 0, 1,2, 5, 10, 15,20, 25, and 30
min at 25°C after the addition of 0.31 nmol vanillyl-alcohol oxidase.

In analogy to the conversion of vanillylamine to vanillin, vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
catalyzed the formation of 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde from 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
(compare Table 1). The oxidative demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol was
evidencedbymassspectralanalysisofthearomaticproduct ({M}+=122).Enzymicanalysis
with alcohol oxidase from Candida boidinii revealed that the conversion of
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase involved the stoichiometric
production of methanol,indicatingfission oftheetherbond.
Eugenol and chavicol are the best substrates for vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. Fig. 3A
shows the absorption spectral changes observed during the conversion of eugenol by
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase.Thefinal spectrumobtainedresembled theabsorption spectrumof
coniferyl alcohol asrecorded atpH 10(Fig.3B).Theactualformation ofconiferyl alcohol
wasconfirmed by 'H-NMR (Rothen andSchlosser, 1991) and mass spectral analysis. The
mass spectrum of thearomatic product wasidentical tothat of authenticconiferyl alcohol;
molecular ion at m/z (relative intensity) {M}+ 180 (64.7%) and the following diagnostic
fragments with more than 30%abundance: 137(100%), 124(59.0%) and91 (46.9%).Ina
similar way,theproduct of theenzymicconversion ofchavicol was identified ascoumaryl
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alcohol. This product contained the molecular ion at m/z (relative intensity) {M}+ 150
(39.3%) and the following diagnostic fragments had more than 30% abundance: 107
(100%), 94 (50.9%) and 77(30.6%).
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Figure 3. Spectral changes observed upon oxidation of eugenol by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from P.
simplicissimum. (A) The reaction mixture contained 0.1 mM eugenol in 1.0 ml 50mM glycine/NaOH, pH
10. Spectra (from bottom to top) were recorded at t= 0, 0.5, 1.5, 3, 5, and 10min at 25°C after the addition
of 0.03 nmol vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. (B) Reference spectra at 25°C of 0.1 mM coniferyl alcohol recorded
at pH values of 7.0 (1), 9.1 (2), 9.6 (3), 10.2 (4), and 12.0(5).

During the enzymic conversion of eugenol to coniferyl alcohol, the consumption of
oxygen was coupled to the production of stoichiometric amounts of hydrogen peroxide.
Thissuggeststhattheoxygen atomincorporated inconiferyl alcoholisderived from water.
This wastested byperforming theenzymic conversion of eugenol inthepresence of 10 %
H2 1 8 0. Mass spectral analysis of the formed product yielded a spectrum similar to the
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spectrum of coniferyl alcohol except for thepresenceof an additional peak with amassof
182 (10 % relative to {M+} 180). This result confirms the involvement of water as a
reactantintheenzymicproduction ofconiferyl alcoholfrom eugenol:
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Figure 4. Competitive inhibition of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from P. simplicissimum. The activity of
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase was measured by the increase of absorbance at 340 nm (25 C, 50 mM
glycine/NaOH, pH 10) with vanillyl alcohol as the variable substrate. All fits have R values > 0.995.
(A) The presence of the following are indicated: no inhibitor (o); 50 |iM coniferyl alcohol (A); 100 |iM
coniferyl alcohol (•). (B) The presence of the following are indicated: no inhibitor (O); 50|xM isoeugenol
(A); 100HM isoeugenol (•).
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5.3.4. Binding studies
Previously we reported that cinnamyl alcohol is a competitive inhibitor of
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase(deJongetal., 1992).Consequently, itwasof interesttostudythe
inhibitory effect ofthe4-hydroxycinnamylalcohols produced from enzymicconversion of
eugenol andchavicol.Coniferyl alcoholisastrongcompetitive inhibitorof vanillyl alcohol
oxidation {K\ =31± 6 U.M)(Fig. 4A). The binding of coniferyl alcohol to the oxidized
enzyme was confirmed by absorption difference spectroscopy. At pH 10, the binding of
coniferyl alcoholresulted insmallperturbations oftheabsorption spectrumof protein-bound
FAD (datanot shown).Fromthe absorption differences at490nmadissociation constant,
Kd= 9± 2|J.M was estimated for the binary enzyme-inhibitor complex. The binding of
coniferyl alcohol wasfully reversible asevidenced from the absorption spectrum recorded
after gelfiltration oftheenzyme-coniferyl alcoholcomplex.

340

390
440
WAVELENGTH(nm)

490

Figure 5. Absorption difference spectra observed upon binding of isoeugenol tovanillyl-alcohol oxidase
from P. simplicissimum. The absorption spectra were recorded at 25 °C in 50 mM sodium phosphate,
pH 7.0. Both sample cell (containing 10|lM enzyme) and reference cell were titrated with isoeugenol. The
curves shown are the difference spectra, the corrected enzyme spectra in the presence of 15, 30, 44, and
59 (xMisoeugenol, minus the enzyme spectrum in the absence of isoeugenol. The inset shows the spectral
properties of free isoeugenol as a function of pH.From bottom totop: absorption spectrum of isoeugenol at
pH 5.0, 9.0, 10.0, 11.0, and 12.4, respectively.

Thesubstrate isomerisoeugenolwasanotherpotentcompetitive inhibitorof vanillylalcohol oxidase.Fig.4B shows the inhibition pattern obtained with vanillyl alcohol asthe
variable substrate. From the data of Fig. 4B an inhibition constant of K\=13± 5 U.Mat
pH 10wasestimated. Tightbinding of isoeugenol tothe oxidized enzyme was confirmed
by difference spectroscopy. At pH 7.0, isoeugenol reversibly perturbed the flavin
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absorption spectrum of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase with amaximal hypochromic shift around
450 nm (Fig. 5).Binding followed simple binary complex formation with a dissociation
constant of ^d =24±4U.M and amaximum value of about -1.8 mM-'cnr 1 for the molar
difference absorption coefficient at450nm.
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Figure 6. The pH dependence of the dissociation constant and ionization state of the binary complex
between vanillyl-alcohol oxidase and isoeugenol. 10 uM Enzyme was titrated with isoeugenol at 25 °C.
Absorption changes were monitored as described in the legend of Fig. 5. For buffers used and other
experimental details, see theMaterials and methods section. (A)pH dependence of the dissociation constant
of the complex between vanillyl-alcohol oxidase and isoeugenol. (B) The effect of pH on the molar
absorption coefficient at 320 nm: at saturating concentrations of isoeugenol with vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
(•); with free isoeugenol (O).

The difference spectra recorded inFig. 5also show that binding of isoeugenol to vanillylalcohol oxidase at pH 7.0 results in a large increase in absorbance around 320 nm. The
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shape andintensity of thispeak,together with theminimalabsorbanceoftheenzymeinthis
region (deJongetal., 1992),areconsistent withtheformation of thephenolateform ofthe
inhibitor (seeFig.5).SincethepKAof isoeugenol free insolution isabout 9.8 (Fig.5),this
suggeststhatthebinding of isoeugenol totheoxidizedenzymeperturbsthephenolicpKaof
the inhibitor. This was studied inmore detail bytitration of theenzyme with isoeugenol at
various pH values. These experiments revealed that the shape and intensity of the flavin
difference spectrum (340-500nm,Fig.5)arenearly pH independent. From the absorption
changes at450nm and over the entire pH interval studied, thebinding of isoeugenol was
describedbysimplebinary complexformation, yieldingdissociation constantsranging from
^ d =40± 13uM atpH4to^d = 15 ± 3|XMatpH 10(Fig. 6A).In contrast to the flavin
difference spectrum, the intensity of the difference absorbance around 320 nm strongly
changed withpHand inaccordancewiththedissociation constantsreported above.Fig.6B
shows the pH dependence of the molar absorption differences at 320 nm at saturating
concentrations of isoeugenol. An apparent pKavalue of 5.0 was estimated from the
experimental data with a maximum difference absorption coefficient of A£max = 7.5
mM'cm - 1 at320nm.Thelowp/sTaobserved for theenzyme-isoeugenol complex suggests
that binding of substrates to vanillyl-alcohol oxidase involves the interaction between an
acidicaminoacidsidechain andthephenolicmoietyofthesubstrate.

5.4.

Discussion

The results presented in this study show that vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from
P.simplicissimum isspecific for4-hydroxybenzyliccompounds.Thisclearly discriminates
the enzyme from the extracellular aryl-alcohol oxidases isolated from basidiomycetes
(Guillen etal., 1992).Vanillyl-alcohol oxidasecatalyzesbesidestheoxidation of (complex)
4-hydroxybenzyl alcohols,the oxidative demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenols, the
oxidative deamination of 4-hydroxybenzylamines, and the oxidative hydration of
4-allylphenols.Theenzymicconversionofeugenolisof special industrial interestinviewof
theproduction ofnaturalflavour compounds(vanBerkeletal., 1993).
Thetypeof oxidation reaction catalyzedbyvanillyl-alcohol oxidaseisdeterminedby
the substituents at the C a atom of the aromatic substrate. The introduction of a bulky
substituent inthe4-hydroxybenzyl alcoholsresultsinrelatively lowbutsignificant oxidation
rates.ThehighKm valuesandthepartialenantioselectiveconversion of atleasttwoofthese
compounds suggest some steric limitations. It isevident, however, that additional dataon
the individual reaction steps are needed to determine which parameters dictate the rate of
substrate oxidation.
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Thespectral intermediate observedduringtheoxidativedeaminationofvanillylamine
is tentatively assigned to vanillylimine (or its benzoquinonimine derivative). Imine
intermediates have been observed with other flavoprotein oxidases, like, for example,
D-amino acid oxidase (Curti et al., 1992), monoamine oxidase (Singer, 1991), and
pyridoxamine-5-phosphate oxidase (Kwok and Churchich, 1992). The detection of a
spectral intermediate in the reaction with vanillylamine suggests that the relatively low
turnover ratewith thiscompound (Table 1)maybeduetoslow dissociation of thereduced
enzyme-vanillylimine complex.Kinetic studies onthevarious half-reactions areneeded to
settlethispoint.
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase is most active with 4-allylphenols. This and the high pH
optimum for turnover suggestthattheallylic sidechainfacilitates oxidation bytheabilityto
form stable quinoid intermediates due to resonance effects involving the phenolate form.
The preferred binding of the phenolate form of substrates is supported by the binding
properties of thecompetitive inhibitor isoeugenol.Theenzymepresumably plays acrucial
role in stimulating the formation of a quinoid intermediate in which negative charge is
localized at the Ca-atom. The formation of the 4-hydroxycinnamyl alcohol products
suggeststhattheinitialoxidation of the Ca-Hbondresultsinderealization andstabilization
of charge at the Cyatom.From the aboveconsiderations, hydration at the Cy atom ismost
simply explained by a mechanism involving ap-quinone methide intermediate species,
generatedbytheinitialtransfer ofahydrideequivalenttotheflavin cofactor :
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ThehighpHoptimum and specificity for4-hydroxybenzyliccompounds suggest that
the chemical mechanism depicted above is also operative in the other type of oxidation
reactions catalyzed by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. For instance, the conversion of
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol to 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde results in the production of
stoichiometric amounts of methanol, indicative for the nucleophilic attack of water.
However,additionaldataareneededtoexcludearadicalmechanismasproposedfor flavindependent oxidation reactions of substrates in which the C-H bond to be oxidized is not
activated (Williams etal., 1977;Silverman, 1984;Sherry andAbeles, 1985;Geissler etal.,
1986).
From thespecificity for 4-hydroxybenzylic compounds andfrom amechanistic point
of view, vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from P.simplicissimum has some resemblance to the
periplasmic 8a-(0-tyrosyl)-FAD-containing 4-alkylphenol methylhydroxylases from
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Pseudomonasputida(Hopper andTaylor, 1977;Mclntireet al., 1981;Reeveet al., 1989).
These012P2 flavocytochromes converttheir substrates by subsequent dehydrogenation and
hydration but cannot act with oxygen as electron acceptor. Instead, the electrons are
transferred one at atime from the flavin to aheme on a separate subunit (Mathews et al.,
1991).The4-alkylphenolmethylhydroxylasesaremost activewith4-alkylphenolsbut also
convert 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol and eugenol (Reeve et al., 1989). Unfortunately, with
theseenzymesnoattemptwasmadetoidentify theproductoftheconversion ofeugenol.
From the present study, the question arises of whether the term vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase is appropriate as it does not cover the catalytic versatility of this fungal
flavoenzyme. Accordingtothesubstratespecificity andcatalyticefficiency, onemightargue
that a more appropriate name would be 4-allylphenol oxidase. It is doubtful, however,
whether the antiseptic 4-allylphenols are physiological substrates of the enzyme.
Nevertheless, the in vitroformation of the monolignols, coniferyl alcohol and coumaryl
alcohol,bythis flavoenzyme is noteworthy. Plants arethoughttobetheonly organisms to
produce theseprecursors for thebiosynthesis of lignans orthelignin polymer (Pareet al.,
1994). In this respect, it is interesting to note that vanillyl-alcohol oxidase is not able to
oxidize4-allyl-2,6-dimethoxyphenol toform thethird ligninbuildingblock, sinapyl alcohol
(4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxycinnamyl alcohol).
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidasefrom P.simplicissimwnisaninducibleintracellular octameric
flavoprotein oxidase.Thesefeatures may indicatethatthisoxidaseisaperoxisomal enzyme
like the alcohol oxidases from methylotrophic yeasts (Borst, 1989,Miiller et al., 1992).
Similar octameric alcohol oxidases,actingonprimary alcohols,wererecently isolated from
several fungi (Danneel et al., 1994).Most eukaryotic covalent flavoproteins studied so far
arelocalized inmitochondria(Mihalik andMcGuinness, 1991).Ultrastructural localization
of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase will hopefully shed morelight onthephysiological roleof this
8a-(A^-histidyl)-FAD-containingflavoenzyme.
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Catalytic mechanism of the oxidative demethylation of
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
Evidence for formation of a p-quinone methide intermediate

MarcoW.Fraaije andWillemJ.H.vanBerkel
JournalofBiologicalChemistry272(29), 18111-18116(1997)

Abstract
Thecatalyticmechanismfor theoxidativedemethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
by the covalent flavoprotein vanillyl-alcohol oxidase was studied. Using H2 18 0, it was
found thatthecarbonylic oxygen atomfrom theproduct4-hydroxybenzaldehydeoriginates
from awater molecule. Oxidation of vanillyl alcohol did notresult inany incorporation of
180.
Enzyme-monitored turnover experiments revealed that for both substrates aprocess
involvingflavin reduction isratedetermining.Duringanaerobicreductionof vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase by 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, arelatively stable spectral intermediate is formed.
Deconvolution of its spectral characteristics showed atypical pH-independent absorption
maximum at 364 nm (£364nm=46 mJVHcnr1). A similar transient species was observed
upon anaerobicreduction byvanillyl alcohol.
The rate of flavin reduction and synchronous intermediate formation by
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol is 3.3 s 1 and is fast enough to account for turnover (3.1 s"1).
The anaerobic decay of the intermediate was too slow (0.01 s_1) to be of catalytical
relevance. The reduced binary complex is rapidly reoxidized (1.5xl0 5 M V 1 ) and is
accompanied withformation andreleaseofproduct.Oxidationoffree-reduced enzymeisan
even faster process (3.1xl0 5 M'V 1 ).
The kinetic data for the oxidative demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol arein
accordance withaternary complex mechanisminwhichthereductionrateisrate-limiting.It
isproposed that,upon reduction, abinary complex isproduced composed of thep-quinone
methideof4-(methoxymethyl)phenol andreducedenzyme.
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6.1.

Introduction

Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (VAO, EC 1.1.3.13)from Penicilliumsimplicissimumisa
novel flavoprotein which acts on a wide range of 4-hydroxybenzylic compounds (1,2).
VAOisahomo-octamer, witheachsubunitcontaining 8a-(A^-histidyl)-FADasaprosthetic
group(3).During catalysis,theflavin cofactor isfirst reduced andsubsequently reoxidized
by molecular oxygen toyield hydrogen peroxide. In addition tothe oxidation of aromatic
alcoholsalso,demethylation,deamination,andhydroxylation reactionsarebeingcatalyzed
as shown inEquation 1.By its versatile catalytic potential, VAOmay develop as a useful
biocatalystfor applicationsinthefinechemicalindustry(4).

I
R2
Ri
'Ffe:OH,OCH 3 or NH 2

R, :H, OH or OCH 3
Ffe : variable

VAO is readily induced in P. simplicissimum by growth on veratryl alcohol (3).
Although theenzyme isproduced inrelatively high amounts,thephysiological role of the
enzymeremained obscurefor sometimeasVAOisnot involved inthedegradation of this
aromatic alcohol. Only recently, it was found that the VAO-mediated oxidative
demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol is of metabolic relevance (5). When
P.simplicissimum isgrownonthisphenolicmethylether,VAOisinducedandcatalyzesthe
first stepofthedegradationpathwayof4-(methoxymethyl)phenol.Furthermore,analogsof
4-(methoxymethyl)phenolcaneasily beenvisaged asphysiological substrates enabling this
ascomycetousfungus tocopewithawidevariety oflignindecomposition products(5).
Previous studies have revealed some interesting mechanistic properties of VAO.A
striking feature of all substrates is the necessity of ap-hydroxyl group that is probably a
prerequisite for binding. Moreover, a large pKa shift observed upon binding of the
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competitive inhibitor isoeugenol indicatesthatsubstratesbecomedeprotonated uponbinding
(1).Forthereaction of VAOwiththesubstrateeugenol, itwasestablished that theoxygen
atom incorporated into the formed product coniferyl alcohol is derived from water. From
these results,acatalytic mechanism for thehydroxylation of eugenol wasproposed which
involves formation of ap-quinonemethide intermediate (1).Asimilarcatalytic mechanism
hasbeenproposed for thehydroxylation of4-alkylphenolsbytheflavocytochrome,p-cresol
methylhydroxylase(6).Sofar, noreal evidence haseverbeen presented for the formation
ofp-quinone methide intermediates during flavin-mediated reactions.Wehave suggested
thathydridetransfer totheoxidizedflavin cofactor following deprotonation of thesubstrate
wouldbe afeasible sequence of reactionsleadingtotheformation ofthe labilep-quinone
methide intermediate (1). Hydride transfer mechanisms have been proposed for several
other flavin-dependent oxidases like methanol oxidase (7) and cholesterol oxidase (8).
Recently, Mattevi et al. (9) provided evidence from crystallographic studies that, for
D-aminoacidoxidasealso,ahydrid transfer isalikelyeventduringcatalysis.Becausewell
diffracting crystals ofVAOhavebeenobtained, weaimtorelatethecatalyticpropertiesof
thisflavoenzyme withthecrystal structureinthenearfuture (10).
In this paper, we report on the kinetic and catalytic mechanism of VAO with the
physiological substrate 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. Evidence from rapid reaction studies is
presented which showsthatthehydroxylation ofphenoliccompoundsbyVAOinvolvesthe
formation of a /7-quinone methide intermediate. Vanillyl alcohol (4-hydroxy3-methoxybenzyl alcohol; R-|=OCH3,R2=Hand R3=OHinEquation 1)was included as a
model substrate in this study to examine both an oxidative demethylation and an alcohol
oxidation reaction.

6.2.

Materials and methods

Enzymes and reagents
VAOwaspurified from Penicilliumsimplicissimum asdescribed byDeJongetal.(3)
with the modification that a 200-1fermentor wasused for cultivation and that cells were
disruptedusing aManton-Gaulinhomogenizer.TheratioA280/A439for thepurified enzyme
was 11.0. Glucose oxidase (grade II) and catalase were from Boehringer. H.2 18 0
(97 mol/100 mol l s O) was obtained from Campro (Veenendaal, The Netherlands).
Vanillyl alcohol, vanillin (4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde), 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde
and4-(methoxymethyl)phenol werepurchasedfrom Aldrich.
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Analytical methods
Allexperiments were performed at25°Cin 50mMphosphate buffer, pH 7.5,unless
stated otherwise.VAOconcentrations werecalculatedfrom themolarabsorption coefficient
of theoxidized form (£439nm= 12.5mM-'cnr 1 (3)).
Isotope labeling experiments
For 1 8 0 incorporation experiments, 195ul ofH2 18 0 wasaddedto400jxlof 1.0mM
substrate solutions.After addition of VAO(25jLtl, 200uM) andcatalase (5ul, 100uM)the
sampleswere incubated for 5minutesat25°Candsubsequently twiceextracted with500ul
diethylether. After evaporation, the samples were analyzed by GC/MS. GC/MS analysis
was performed on a Hewlett Packard HP 5973 MSD and HP 6090 GC equipped with a
HP-5 column.
Steady-state kinetics
Steady state kinetic experiments wereperformed essentially asdescribed earlier (1).
Vanillyl alcohol and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol activity were determined
spectrophotometrically by recording the formation of vanillin (£340nmpH75 = 14.0
mM^cm"1) and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (£340nm,pH7.5= 10-0mM^cnr 1 ), respectively.
Oxygen concentrations were varied by mixing buffers saturated with 100%nitrogen and
100%oxygen indifferent ratios.
Stopped-flow kinetics
Stopped-flow kineticswerecarriedoutwith aHi-Tech SF-51apparatusequipped with
a Hi-Tech M300 monochromator diode-array detector (Salisbury, United Kingdom).
Spectral scans were collected each 10ms. For accurateestimation of rate constants single
wavelength kinetic traces were recorded at 439 nm using a Hi-Tech SU-40
spectrophotometer. In anaerobic experiments, solutions were flushed with argon and
contained glucose (10mM)and glucose oxidase (0.1 uM) toensure anaerobic conditions.
To determine the maximal rate of enzyme reduction by 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol and
vanillyl alcohol, apparentrates weredetermined atfive different substrates concentrations.
To obtain accurate estimations of reduction rate constants observed during anaerobic
reduction by vanillyl-alcohol, measurements were alsoperformed at 355 nm and 393nm.
Deconvolution analysis of spectral data wasperformed using the Specfit Global Analysis
program version 2.10 (Spectrum Software Assn., Chapel Hill, NC). Solutions containing
reduced enzyme (5 uM) were prepared by titrating argon flushed enzyme solutions with
dithionite. For generation of the reduced enzyme intermediate complex, the enzyme was
anaerobically mixed with a 1.5-fold excess of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. Reoxidation of
reduced enzyme was measured by monitoring the increase in absorption at 439 nm after
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mixing with molecular oxygen. Reduced enzyme (5.0 (iM) was mixed with varying
concentrations of molecular oxygen (10, 21,50 and 100 % saturation) to determine the
second-orderrateconstantsfor thereoxidationofprotein-bound flavin.
Forenzyme-monitored turnover experiments (11),air-saturated enzymeandsubstrate
solutionsweremixedinthestopped-flow instrument after whichtheredoxstateoftheflavin
cofactor wasrecorded at439nm.

6.3.

Results

6.3.1. Isotope labeling experiments
In a previous report we already identified the products formed from
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol andvanillylalchoholastheircorresponding aldehydes(1).Inthis
study,H2 18 0 wasusedtotesttheinvolvement ofwater intheVAO-mediated conversionof
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol andvanillylalcohol.Substratesolutions(containing 30%H2 18 0
(w/w)) were incubated for 5 minutes in the presence of a catalytical amount of enzyme.
Blank reactions with the aromatic products 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde and vanillin revealed
that, under these conditions, less than 5%of the carbonylic oxygen atoms had exchanged
with H 2 ) 8 0.
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Figure 1. Incorporation of l s O from water during conversion of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (A) and
vanillyl alcohol (B) by VAO. Only mass peaks around M + are shown. Mass spectral data of the unlabelled
aromatic aldehydes wereasdescribedbefore(3).

For the VAO-mediated conversion of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, it was found that the
aromatic product 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde was fully hydroxylated by action of water
(97 ±4%) (Fig. 1). The incorporation of 1 8 0 confirms an earlier finding (1) that
conversion of4-(methoxymethyl)phenol byVAOresultsincleavageofthemethoxyl group
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as methanol. TheVAOcatalyzed oxidation of vanillyl alcohol tovanillin did not result in
significant 1 8 0 incorporation (Fig. 1). Thisshowsthatwiththisalcoholic substrate wateris
notinvolvedintheenzymaticreaction.

6.3.2. Steady-state kinetics
BymeasuringtheVAOactivityupon varyingtheconcentration ofoxygen at different
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol concentrations, a set of parallel Lineweaver-Burk plots was
obtained. This suggests that for this reaction a ping-pong mechanism may be operative.
Parallel line kinetics can, however, alsooccur in somelimited cases of aternary complex
mechanism wheresomespecific rateconstantsarerelatively small(12, 13).Fig.2shows a
secondary plot oftheextrapolated turnoverratesatsaturating oxygen concentrationsversus
the concentration of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. From this, the steady state kinetic
parameters with4-(methoxymethyl)phenol couldbe calculated (Table 1).The steady state
kinetic parameters for vanillyl alcohol were similarly determined (again showing seriesof
parallel secondary plots) and were in the same range as for 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
(fccat ='3.3 s"1,Km>s = 160 H-M,Km<o2 = 28 |iM). The relatively high Km value for
vanillyl alcoholmightresultfrom themorepolarcharacterofthebenzylicmoiety compared
to4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (1).

20
1/[4-MMP]
Figure 2. Double-reciprocal plot of steady-state kinetic measurements ( • ) and anaerobic reductive halfreaction with4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (O).For the steady-state kineticdata,theturnover rates at saturating
oxygen concentrations were determined from secondary plots using several substrate concentrations (25,50,
100, and 500 uM) with varying oxygen concentrations.
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By measuring the redox state of the flavin cofactor during catalysis (enzymemonitored turnover) information canbeobtained abouttherate-limiting step(11).Forthis,
theenzymewasaerobically mixedinthestopped-flow apparatuswith ahigh concentration
of substrate. It should be noted here that due to the low solubility of vanillyl alcohol and
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, thesubstrateconcentrations (500uM)werenotfully saturating.
During turnover, theabsorbance at439nmwasmonitored todetecttheamountof oxidized
enzyme present. Fig. 3 shows that with both substrates most of the enzyme is in the
oxidized state during turnover. The fraction of oxidized enzyme for both substrates was
almost identical, 0.86 for 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol and 0.91 for vanillyl alcohol (Fig.3).
This suggests that processes involving flavin reduction are slower than those of the
oxidativepartofthecatalyticcycle.
0.1

0.02
10

20

30

TIME (s)
Figure 3. Enzyme-monitored turnover ofVAO with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol and vanillyl alcohol. The
enzyme (7.5 uM) was reacted in the stopped-flow instrument with 500 uM 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (trace
A) and vanillyl alcohol (trace B).During thereaction, theabsorbance at439 nm wasmonitored. TraceC was
theresult of mixing the enzyme with buffer.

6.3.3. Reductive half-reaction
To study the reductive half-reaction of VAO,the oxidized enzyme was mixed with
substrate inthe stopped-flow spectrophotometer under anaerobic conditions.Reduction of
VAOby4-(methoxymethyl)phenol wasamonophasic process whenmonitored at439nm.
Diode-array detection revealed that anaerobic enzymatic reaction with
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol resulted intheformation of aspecieswithan intense absorption
maximum at364nm(£364nm=46mM^cnr 1 ) (Fig.4).
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Figure 4. Spectral changes observed upon anaerobic mixing of VAO (7.0 |lM) with
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (500 uM, 25°C, pH 7.5). Original spectral scans are shown from 5.6 msec to
965.6 ms with intervals of 80 msec. The inset shows spectra obtained after deconvolution of the original
spectral scans where spectrum (A)represents theinitial spectrum of oxidized enzyme and spectrum (B) shows
the formed spectral intermediate. Thedata werefitwith aone-exponential function (A-»B)resulting in arate
of 3.0 s"1.

During this process, the flavin becomes fully reduced as evidenced by the decrease in
absorbance at439nm.Thisindicatesthattherateofthereversereactionmustberelatively
small. The rate of flavin reduction at saturated substrate concentrations was in the same
range as the turnover rate (Table 1). pH-Dependent anaerobic reductions by
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol revealed that the spectral properties of theformed intermediate
were not influenced between pH 6.8 and pH 7.9. Furthermore, reduction at the tested pH
values did not result in a significant change of the rate of reduction. When the spectral
changes were followed on a longer time scale (>20 s), a very slow decay of the high
absorbanceintermediatewasobserved.Theresultingspectrumcouldbecharacterizedasthe
composite of reduced enzyme and the product 4-hydroxybenzylaldehyde. Indicative for
aldehydeformation wasthe increase inabsorbance around 335 nm,which was even more
pronounced at higher pH due to deprotonation of the phenolic group (pKa
4-hydroxybenzaldehyde=7.6).Therateof aldehydeformation underanaerobic conditions
was estimated to be 0.01 s_1,which is too slow tobe of catalytical relevance. The results
obtainedfrom theanaerobicreductionofVAOwith4-(methoxymethyl)phenol areconsistent
withthefollowing Equation2,

E-ox
nx + S

Eox~S -«—^- Ered ~Q

whereQ representsthehighabsorbanceintermediate.
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Reduction of VAOby vanillyl alcohol showedbiphasic absorption traces at439nm.
Diodearray analysisrevealedthatduringreduction anintermediate spectrum isformed with
atypical absorption maximumat362nm(Fig.5,AandB).
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Figure 5. A, Spectral changes observed upon anaerobic mixing of VAO (7.0 uM) with vanillyl alcohol
(500 uM, 25°C, pH 7.5). Original spectral scans are shown from 5.6 msec to 965.6 ms with intervals of
80msec. The inset shows the original data monitored at 375 nm and 439 nm (pH 7.5) using diode-array
detection showing thebiphasic nature ofthereduction reaction.
B, Spectra obtained from deconvolution of spectral changes caused by anaerobic reduction of
VAO (7.0 uM) by vanillyl alcohol (500 uM, 25°C, pH 7.5). A consecutive irreversible model (A->B-»C)
was used to fit the data resulting in apparent rates of 14and 2.2 s"1 for the two respective reductive phases.
Upon reaction with vanillyl alcohol, the original spectrum Atransforms toB and subsequently C is formed.
When the same reaction was performed at pH 6.8 or pH 7.9 (50 mM phosphate buffer), only the final
spectrum (C) significantly changed (shown by broken line anddashed line respectively). The inset shows the
simulated concentrations ofthethreecomponents during theanaerobic reduction by vanillyl alcohol.
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As can be seen from Fig. 5A, this intermediate decayed rapidly to yield fully reduced
enzyme.For accuratekineticdata,rateconstantsofbothreductivephases were determined
atvarious substrateconcentrationsbymonitoringthereaction atisosbesticpoints (393nm
and 355nm,seeFig.5B).Itwasfound thatthefirst rapidphasewasanorderof magnitude
faster compared to the slow phase (fcredl = 24s_1,Kd= 270 uM compared to £red2 =
3.5s-\Kd =150uM; Fig. 6).
Usingaconsecutiveirreversiblereaction model inwhichthefirst reaction corresponds
to the fast process, spectral deconvolution produced well defined spectra for the initial,
intermediate,andfinal components (Fig.5B,tracesA,B,andC).Ascanbeseenfrom Fig.
5B the distinctive absorption maximum of the intermediate spectrum formed in the first
phase showed some resemblance with the intermediate spectrum formed by anaerobic
reduction of VAO with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (see Fig. 4 inset). This analogy was
confirmed by performing the anaerobic reduction experiments with vanillyl alcohol at
different pH values (Fig. 5B).As with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, no significant effect of
pHontheobserved reduction rateswasobserved.Furthermore,thesestudiesagain showed
that incontrast tothetransient intermediate spectrum, thefinal spectrum is pH-dependent.
This indicatesthatthefinal product vanillin isformed onlyinthesecond stepasthe spectral
properties of thefinal spectrum agree nicely with formation of vanillin (pKa= 7.5,Xmax =
345nm).Furthermore,inthecaseof vanillyl alcohol,theflavin apparently isonly partially
reduced when the high absorbance intermediate isformed asthe absorbance at439 nm is
relativelyhighafter thefirst reductivephase(Fig.5B).

1
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0.5 •
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Figure 6. Double-reciprocal plot of the tworeduction rates observed during the anaerobic reductive halfreaction of VAO with vanillyl alcohol ( • : * re di.O:*red2)-
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6.3.4. Oxidative half-reaction
Tomeasure therateof reoxidation, reduced VAOwasmixedwith molecular oxygen
inthestopped-flow spectrophotometer, andtheincreaseoftheflavin absorbance at439nm
was monitored. Reoxidation of free-reduced VAO was amonophasic reaction resulting in
formation of fully oxidized enzyme.By varying theconcentration of oxygen it was found
thatreoxidation offree reduced VAOisafast bimolecularprocess (3.1xl05 M'V 1 ) ashas
beenfound for otherflavoprotein oxidases(14).

Ered(~L)+0 2 - ^ L Eox(~L)+ H 2 0 2

(3)

For flavoprotein oxidases, the rate of enzyme reoxidation can significantly be
influenced by bound ligands (LinEquation 3) (15).For instance, incase of D-amino acid
oxidase from yeast, it was reported that reoxidation of free-reduced enzyme is not of
catalytical significance asitis significantly slowerthantheturnover rate.Only therate for
reoxidation of the reduced enzyme product complex was high enough to account for the
observed turnover rate, which is in agreement with the proposed ternary complex
mechanism (16).Whenthereoxidation rateofreduced VAOwasstudied inthepresenceof
vanillyl alcohol or its product vanillin, the rates of flavin reoxidation were significantly
lowerascompared withfree-reduced enzyme(1.4xl05and l.lxlO 5 M^s -1 , respectively).
As reduction by 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol resulted in a relatively stable reduced
enzyme-intermediate complex (E re d~Q), the rate of reoxidation of this complex was
measured aswell.Therefore, after reducingVAOby4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, thereduced
complex was mixed in the stopped-flow apparatus with oxygen to measure the rate of
formation ofoxidizedenzyme.Itwasfound thatthecomplexreadily reactedwithoxygenin
a fast monophasic process reoxidizing the flavin with simultaneous product formation as
evidenced by the increase of absorbance at 335 nm.By varying the oxygen concentration
thesecondorderrateconstant for reoxidation ofthereduced enzymeintermediate complex
was estimated to be 1.5xl05 M_1s_1. Similar values for the rate of reoxidation have been
reported for other flavin dependent oxidases (15-18). The apparent turnover rate with
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol during steady-state conditions is much slower as the rate of
reoxidation. Evidently, reoxidation is not determining the rate of catalysis in case of
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, which is in agreement with the enzyme monitored turnover
results.
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Table 1. Kineticconstantsforthereactionof4-(methoxymethyl)phenol withvanillyl-alcoholoxidase
from P.simplicissimum (pH 7.5,25°C).

Constant

Experimental

k.\lk\

48|AM

k2 (=krei)

3.3s"1

Calculated

~0

k-2

l.SxlOSM-'s"1

l^xlOSM-is"1

k4b
k5

O.Ols"1

k6

S.lxlOSM-is"1

kcat

3.1 s"1

Km(S)c

55 HM

45uM

Km(02)d

24nM

21|iM

a
c

6.4.

50 s 1

:k-}~kcat/Km(02), b fc
: 4calculatedfrom^cat=^2'*4^2+^4)'
:Arm(S)=*4(*.,+*2)/*i(*2+*4). °: KrB(02)=ki(k2+k.2)/k3(k2+k4)

Discussion

Theexperiments described hererepresent thefirst study onthekineticmechanismof
VAO catalyzed reactions. Furthermore, evidence is presented for the participation of
p-quinonemethidesinthecatalyticmechanismofVAO.Previously,weproposed areaction
mechanism for the conversion of eugenol by VAO, which included formation of a
p-quinone methide intermediate (1). Addition of water to this putative electrophilic
intermediate would result intheformation of theproduct coniferyl alcohol. From isotopic
labeling experiments, wehave demonstated in thepresent study the involvement of water
during the VAO catalyzed demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. VAO-mediated
demethylation ofthisphysiological substrateresulted intheintroduction of anoxygen atom
originating from a water molecule. This indicates that during catalysis the substrate is
activated, afterwhich water can attack the Ca-atom.In contrast, with vanillyl alcohol, no
oxygen atomderivedfrom waterisintroduced intothearomaticproductvanillin.
Therapid reaction datapresented inthispaper showed theformation of intermediate
reducedenzymecomplexes duringthereductivehalf-reaction. Anaerobicreduction of VAO
by4-(methoxymethyl)phenol revealedtheformation ofaneminently stableintermediate with
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typical spectral properties (£364nm =46 mM^crrr 1 ). The spectral characteristics of the
intermediate binary complex did not resemble any known flavoprotein oxidase complex.
Intermediatecomplexesformed duringcatalysisof, forexample,lactatemonoxygenase (19)
and D-amino acid oxidase (20) have specific absorbances above 500nm and aredue to a
charge transfer interaction between the reduced enzyme and product. The formation of a
flavin adductasintermediate inthereactionofVAOwith4-(methoxymethyl)phenol israther
unlikely asthespectral properties of theintermediatecomplex donotresemble anyknown
flavin adduct spectrum (21).However, the spectral properties of the formed intermediate
generated during the anaerobic reaction of VAO with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol closely
resembled reported spectra of several p-quinone methides of structural analogs of the
phenolic substrate (^.max~360nm,£~40mM")asobtainedbychemical synthesis or flash
photolysis of the corresponding phenols (22-26). However, spectra of the p-quinone
methides of vanillyl alcohol and 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol have never been described.
These compounds arehighly unstablebecauseof thelack of anelectron donating groupto
stabilizetheelectrophilic methidecarbon atom.Thedatapresented herefor VAO-mediated
conversion of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol are all consistent with formation of ap-quinone
methide intermediate, which subsequently will react with water. The/?-quinone methide
formed from this substrate is highly stabilized in the active site as long as the enzyme
remains reduced. This suggests that the active site of the reduced enzyme intermediate
complex is solvent inaccesible. Upon reoxidation of the flavin, thep-quinone methide
intermediate rapidly reacts with water, indicating that during this process local structural
changes occur leading to amore solvent accessible active site.Thep-quinone methide is
hydrated to form the unstable hemiacetal product of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, which
decomposes rapidly togive4-hydroxybenzaldehyde(Equation 4). Thepresence of reduced
glutathioneduringturnoverof4-(methoxymethyl)phenol didnotinfluence the stoichiometric
formation of the aldehyde product, indicating that hydratation of the formed p-quinone
methideoccursintheenzymeactivesite.
E-FAD

HO

E-FADH2

^Q^_ O C H 3 ^ ^ o ^ 3 = < O C H 3
(4)
H20

r~

OH
HO

\

/

C-OCH3

HO

\

/

-c=o
H

CH3OH
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With vanillyl alcohol also, a transient intermediate spectrum was observed during
anaerobic reduction with similar spectralcharacteristics aswith 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol.
However, withvanillylalcohol,onlyhalf oftheflavin isreducedwhenthemaximal amount
of the high absorbance intermediate is formed, indicating that the intermediate is already
decomposed when theenzyme isfully reduced.Whenthedecay of theintermediate during
the second reductive phase is acknowledged, the molar absorption coefficient of the
intermediate may well resemble that of the 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol p-quinone methide
intermediate. The instability of the formed vanillyl alcohol p-quinone methide may well
explain why during oxidation of this alcohol water is not involved in the formation of the
aldehyde product. Decay of the initial intermediate formed may correspond to the
autocatalytic decomposition of thevanillyl alcoholp-quinone methide leading to vanillin.
The biphasic reduction canbe interpreted toresult from tworeactive conformations of the
enzyme of which one is able to reduce the flavin rapidly while the other conformation is
slow inreduction. Inviewofthis,itisworthy tonotethatVAOisanoctamer composedof
relatively stable dimers (27).Another explanation for the partial reduction observed with
vanillyl alcohol isareversiblereduction oftheflavin byvanillyl alcohol,whichresults inan
equilibrium ofoxidizedandreducedenzymeinanaerobicreductionexperiments.Whenki~
k-2,the ratio of oxidized and reduced enzyme will be 0.5, leading to an apparent partial
reduction asshown inFig.5.Thesecondphaseobserved duringthereductive half-reaction
mightthenrepresent productrelease,whichwouldalsoresult intotalreduction ofthe flavin.
Inthatcase,theturnoverratefor vanillyl-alcohol oxidation wouldbedeterminedbyproduct
release, which has also been found for several other flavoprotein oxidases (11, 13).
However, analysis of the substrate dependent reduction rates revealed that the reversible
stepofreduction mustbevery small (jfc_2<0.5s_1)andistoosmaltoexplain the relatively
high amount of oxidized enzyme present after the first phase of flavin reduction.
Furthermore,enzyme-monitored turnoverexperiments showedthattheenzymeismainlyin
the oxidized state (91%) during steady-state turnover. As a consequence, with vanillyl
alcohol,areductivestepislimitingtheturnoverratealso.
From therapidreactionkineticparametersobtained inthis study, itcan beconcluded
that VAOcatalyzes theoxidativedemethylation of4-(methoxymethyl)phenol viaaternary
complex mechanism.Also,theparallellinespatternofLineweaver-Burk plotsfound for the
steady-statekinetics areinaccordancewithaternarycomplexmechanismask-2 isnegligible
small and£3isrelatively large (Table 1).Becauseksisvery small,only asmall portion of
enzyme will react viaaping-pong mechanism asrepresented bytheleft cycle in schemeI.
From singleturnover experiments, itcould bededuced thattherate offlavin reduction, cq.
formation of the binary complex (ki =3.3 s 1 ), is by far the rate determining step in
catalysis (kcat = 3.1 s"1). The enzyme-monitored turnover results are also consistent with
theproposed kinetic mechanism.When theformation oftheMichaelis-Menten complex isa
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relatively fast process (at infinite substrate concentrations), the ratio of enzyme inthe
oxidizedstateduringsteady-statecanbecalculated bythefollowing.

E
E t o t a l /ki1/

Xk2+/k4
1/
1/
+/ki .+ /k\

(5)

For 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, thecalculated ratio is0.92(£2=3.0s_1at500|iM) which
compares quite well with theexperimental obtained value of0.86.This indicates thatthe
mechanism based calculated rate of product release (£4= 50 s_1) is a reasonable
approximation. Taken together, the kinetic data areconsistent with a ternary complex
mechanism including (right cycle of scheme I) (1) formation of a Michaelis-Menten
complex, (2) flavin reduction and synchronous formation of the reduced enzyme
intermediatecomplex,(3)reoxidation ofthereducedenzymecomplexbymolecularoxygen
with the concomitant conversion of theintermediate to form thefinal product, and(4)
productreleasecompletingthecatalyticcycle.

H202

(E-FI OX + S )

O,
*I

CE-Flred)

fci

(E-FI0X~S)

(E-FI0X~P)

HoO
2^2

(E-Fl r e d ~Q)
Scheme 1. Proposed kinetic mechanism fortheoxidative demethylation of4-(methoxymethyl)phenol by
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase. (E-FIQX =oxidized VAO, E-Flred =reduced VAO,S= 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol,
Q =p-quinone methide ofS,P=4-hydroxybenzaldehyde).
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Although aternary complex mechanism isoperative with4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, with
vanillyl alcohol, thereaction may alsofollow aping-pong mechanism (represented by the
left cycleinscheme 1).Withthissubstrate,thebinaryreducedenzymeintermediatecomplex
readily decomposes toform product without prior reoxidation of theflavin. In bothcases,
therateofsubstrate-mediated flavin reduction ismainly limitingtheoverall rateofcatalysis.
From the results presented in this study, it can be concluded that VAO efficiently
convertsthetransientformedp-quinonemethides.Quinonemethidesarehighly electrophilic
compounds and arethoughttobeinvolved inseveral toxicological processes. Studies have
shown that formation of analogous quinone methides can result in (cyto)toxic effects by
forming covalent bonds with cellular nucleophiles like proteins or DNA (25, 28).
Preliminary releaseofthereactiveproductintermediateformed byVAOwouldalsoresultin
spontaneous reactions with water or other nucleophiles and could therefore invivoelicite
possible deleterious effects. Clearly, efficient hydratation of thep-quinone methide in the
active siteof theenzymeis aprerequisite for themicroorganism toexclude potential toxic
effects.
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Enantioselective hydroxylation of 4-alkylphenols
by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase
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Abstract
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (VAO) from Penicillium simplicissimum catalyzes the
enantioselective hydroxylation of 4-ethylphenol, 4-propylphenol and 2-methoxy4-propylphenol into l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol, l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)propanol, and
l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanol, respectively, with an ee of 94% for the
R-enantiomer. The stereochemical outcome ofthereactions wasestablishedby comparing
the chiral GCretention times of the products to those of chiral alcohols obtained by the
action of the lipases from Candida antarctica andPseudomonas cepacia.Isotope labeling
experiments revealed that the oxygen atom incorporated into the alcoholic products is
derived from water. During the VAO-mediated conversion of 4-ethylphenol/
4-propylphenol, 4-vinylphenol/4-propenylphenol are formed as side products. With
2-methoxy-4-propylphenol asasubstrate,thiscompeting sidereaction isnearly abolished,
resulting inlessthan 1%ofthevinylicproduct,isoeugenol.TheVAO-mediated conversion
of 4-alkylphenols also results in small amounts of phenolic ketones indicative for a
consecutive oxidation step.
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7.1.

Introduction

The enantioselective oxidation of aromatic compounds for the production of chiral
synthons and other fine chemicals by various kinds of biocatalysts has received much
attention during the last years (Crosby, 1991; Stinson, 1995; Zaks and Dodds, 1995).
Relatively littleisknown about theenzymatic enantioselective hydroxylation of prochiral
alkylphenols.Ithasbeen wellestablished that certain bacterial flavocytochromes catalyze
the oxygen-independent asymmetric synthesis of l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)alkanols from
4-alkylphenols(Mclntireetal., 1984;Bossertetal., 1989;Reeveetal., 1989),buttheiruse
inbiotechnology applicationsislimitedbytheneedofartificial electronacceptors.Oxidation
reactions of 4-alkylphenols by heme-dependent enzymes like cytochrome P450 and
horseradish peroxidase have also been reported (Thompson et al., 1989, 1995). However,
heme-based oxidations of 4-alkylphenols result in the formation of highly unstable
p-quinonemethides,leadingtoaspecific polymersasthemainproducts.
Recently, wedescribed anovelflavoprotein from Penicilliumsimplicissimum acting
on aromaticcompounds which usesoxygen asmildreoxidant and isrelatively stable (van
Berkel et al., 1994, Fraaije et al., 1995). This enzyme, referred to as vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase (VAO), is a homooctamer of 520 kDa with each subunit containing 8oc-(iV3histidyl)FAD as a covalently bound prosthetic group (de Jong et al., 1992). Besides
oxidizing vanillyl alcohol to vanillin, VAO is also able to hydroxylate, deaminate, and
demethylate avariety ofphenoliccompounds (Fraaije etal.,1995).
Thereactionmechanismofflavoprotein-mediated hydroxylation of4-alkylphenolshas
been studied to some extent. The hydroxylation of 4-ethylphenol by the bacterial
flavocytochromep-cfesol methylhydroxylase (PCMH)from Pseudomonasputidahasbeen
proposed toinvolve theinitial formation of anenzyme-boundp-quinone methide product
intermediate (Hopper, 1976;Mclntire andBohmont, 1987).Addition of waterthen results
in the formation of l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol (Hopper, 1978). A similar reaction
mechanism hasbeen proposed for theVAO-catalyzedconversion of 4-allylphenols and is
supported by the observation that the competitive inhibitor isoeugenol binds in its
deprotonated form (Fraaije etal., 1995). Formationofthep-quinonemethideisfollowed by
an enzyme mediated addition of water to the electrophilic methide moiety. Recently, we
obtained from rapid reaction studies the first spectral evidence for the formation of
/j-quinone methideintermediatesinVAOcatalyzedreactions(Fraaije andvanBerkel,1997).
Inthisreportwefocus onthestereochemistry oftheVAO-mediated hydroxylation of
4-alkylphenols.Itisdemonstrated thatVAOisveryenantioselective inthehydroxylation of
4-ethylphenol, 4-propylphenol and 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol. Furthermore, as4-vinylphenols arewell-known flavour compounds (Edlin et al., 1995),attention was paid tothe
accumulation ofthesesideproductsaswell.
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7.2.

Materials and methods

GC analysis was performed on a Fisons 8160 gas chromatograph equipped with a
FID(T=260°C).Thechiralcolumnusedwasa30m(J-Dexfused silicacapillary column
(0.25mminternal diameter;film thickness0.25 \im), havingpermethylated(3-cyclodextrin
as thechiral stationary phase.H2wasused ascarrier gas;flow =0.7 mlmirr1. The initial
temperaturewas80 °C.After sampleinjection, thetemperaturewasraised7 °Cmhr 1 upto
150 °C (130 °C for (R,S)-l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanol), which was held
untilallproductsweredetected.
GC/MSexperiments wereperformed onaHewlett Packard (HP)5890 gas chromatograph
with a30mDB-17column and aHP5970MSD.Theinitialtemperature was 80 °C. After
injection, the temperature was raised 7 °C min-1 up to 240 °C. Mass spectrum of
4-vinylphenol, m/z (rel. abundance): 120 (M+, 100), 119(24),91 (49), 65 (23), 39(20).
Mass spectrum of 4-propenylphenol, m/z(rel. abundance): 134(M+, 100), 133(85), 107
(37), 105(48), 91 (22),79 (21),77 (38),51 (25),39(29).
HPLC analysis was performed on a Spark Holland instrument with the use of a
Gynkotek M480pumpandanAppliedBiosystems759AdoublebeamUV/visdetector.The
column used wasanS5-ODS2(250mmx4.6mm).Thesolventusedwasmethanol/water
(1:1) at aflow rate of 0.9 ml mirr1. Aromatic compounds were detected at 276 nm. The
integratorused was anHP3395.
lH NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AC-200 (200 MHz) spectrometer.
Samples were dissolved either in pyridine-^ or CDCI3(with TMS as internal standard).
Optical rotation wasmeasured onaPerkin-Elmer241polarimeter.Elemental analysis was
carriedoutonaCarloErbaelementalanalyser 1106.
Chemicals
4-Hydroxyacetophenone, imidazole and vanillin wereproducts of Janssen Chimica;
4-ethylphenol,4-propylphenol, fert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (TBDMSC1), 2-methoxy4-propylphenol,andH2 Owereobtainedfrom Aldrich.Ethylbromidewasobtained from
Merck. 4-Vinylphenol was purchased from Lancaster. Tetrabutylammonium fluoride
(TBAF) (1Min tetrahydrofuran) wasfrom Acros.All solventsused were distilled before
use.
(R,S)-l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol
To a stirred solution of 3.4 g (0.025 mol) ofp-hydroxyacetophenone in 50 ml of
methanol wasadded asolution of sodiumborohydride (0.57 g,0.015 mol ofNaBH4in 10
ml of 0.2 M NaOH) at a rate of 0.5 ml min"l, with occasional cooling to keep the
temperature at 18-25 °C.The reaction was followed by TLC with chloroform/methanol
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(20:1) aseluent. When the reaction wascomplete, most of the methanol was removed by
evaporation and theresidue wasdiluted with 100ml of water. Themixture was extracted
with ether, after which the ether layer was washed with water and dried over magnesium
sulphate. The ether was removed by evaporation, yielding a mixture of (R,S)-l-(4'hydroxyphenyl)ethanol andresidual 4-hydroxyacetophenone. 4-Hydroxyacetophenone was
removed by washing with chloroform, yielding 300 mg of pure (R,S)-l-(4'hydroxyphenyl)ethanol.
Mp 130.6-131 "C(mp 132-133 °Cfor R/S mixture;Mclntire et al., 1984); ! H NMR(d5pyridine) 8 H (ppm): 1.67 (d, 3H,-CH3), 5.16 (q, 1H,CH),7.23 and 7.57 (2xd, 4H, ArH). Mass spectrum, m/z (rel. abundance): 138 (M+, 26), 123(100), 95 (76), 77 (56), 65
(23), 43 (41), 39 (28); HRMS calcd for C 6 Hi 0 O 2 m/z 138.0681,found m/z 138.0681.
Elemental anal, calcd for C 8 Hi 0 O 2 : C, 69.54; H, 7.30. Found: C, 69.81; H, 7.42. These
valuesareallinaccordancewiththevaluesreportedbyEverhart andCraig(1991).
(R,S)-l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)propanol
To a stirred solution of 3.75 g (0.025mol) of 4-hydroxypropiophenone in 50 mlof
methanol was added a solution of sodium borohydride (0.57 g, 0.015 mol of NaBH4in
10ml of 0.2 M NaOH) at a rate of 0.5 ml mirr1, with occasional cooling to keep the
temperature at 18-25 °C.Thenext stepsinthesynthesiswerethesameasfor the synthesis
of (R,S)-l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol. In the final step,the product waspurified by silica
columnchromatography yielding 1.2 gof pure (R,S)-l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)propanol.
! H NMR (CDC13) SH (ppm): 0.90 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.73-1.80 (m, 2H, CH2), 4.55 (t, 1H,
CH), 6.77 and 7.14 (2 x d, 4H, Ar-H). Mass spectrum, m/z (rel. abundance): 152 (M+,
10), 123(100), 95 (51),77 (41),39(16).
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(R,S)-l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanol (Fig. 1)
4-[(l-fert-butyl-l,l-dimethylsilyl)oxy]-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (2):Toastirredsolutionof
2g(13.2mmol)4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (1)in20mlofDMFwere added 1.79
g (26.4mmol)of imidazole and2.38g(15.8mmol)ofTBDMSC1.Themixturewasstirred
atroom temperature under a nitrogen atmosphere for 40h and then poured into 80mlof
water. The mixture was extracted twice with 100 ml of petroleum ether (bp 40-60 °C),
which wassubsequently washedwith 100mlofbrine,driedoverMgSC>4,and evaporated,
yielding 3.75 g of 2 as a yellow oil which was used for the Grignard reaction without
further purification.
! H NMR (CDC13) OR (ppm): 0.21 (s, 6H, Si-CH3), 1.03 (s, 9H, C 4 H 9 ), 3.89 (s, 3H,
OCH3) 6.95-7.41 (m, 3H, Ar-H), 9.86 (s, 1H, CHO). Mass spectrum, m/z (relative
intensity): 209 (M+-C4H9, 81), 195 (18), 194 (100), 193 (44), 59 (23), 57 (17), 41 (29),
29(31).
l-{4-[(l-tert-butyl-l,l-dimethylsilyl)oxy]-3-methoxyphenyl}propanol (3):Inathreenecked flask equipped with areflux condenser, dropping funnel, and astirrer, was placed
0.36 g of magnesium turnings. To this was added anhydrous ether (dried over sodium)
until all the magnesium turnings were covered. The whole setup was under a nitrogen
atmosphere.AsmallcrystalofI2wasadded,after whichafew dropsofethylbromidewere
addeduntil the reaction started. Hereafter, 1.64gof ethyl bromide in 20mlof anhydrous
ether was dropped to the stirred solution as rapidly as the refluxing of the ether allowed.
When alltheethylbromidewasadded,thereaction wasstirredfor anotherhour.
A solution of 3.5 g of 2 in 20 ml of anhydrous ether was dropped to the stirred
Grignard reagent. When all of 2was added, the reaction mixture was heated (with gentle
boiling) for another hour. The reaction mixture was poured into a solution of 10 g of
NH4CIin 120mlof crushed ice.Theresulting mixturewasextracted twicewith 150mlof
ether andwashed with 100mlofbrine.Theetherwasevaporated, yielding 3.03 gof 3asa
yellow oilwhichwasusedwithoutfurther purification.
!H NMR (CDCI3) 5 H (ppm): 0.17 (s, 6H, S1-CH3), 0.92 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.02 (s, 9H,
C4H9), 1.78-1.86 (m, 2H, CH2), 3.89 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.55 (t, 1H, CH), 6.73-6.88 (m,
3H, Ar-H).Mass spectrum, m/z (relative intensity): 239 (M+-C4H9, 61), 195 (100), 167
(22), 75 (18),73 (30), 59 (21),57 (25),41 (21),29(31).
(R,S)-l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanol (4):To a stirred solution of 2.0 g
3 in 40 ml of dry DMF was added 16ml of TBAF (1M in tetrahydrofuran). The reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature until the reaction was complete (90 min). The
resulting green mixturewaspoured into50mlofwaterandextractedtwicewith 100mlof
ether. The ether was washed with brine, dried over Na2S04, and evaporated. Purification
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ofthereaction productbysilicacolumnchromatography (eluent:5%MeOHinCHCI3)gave
0.46 g (20%) of (R,S)-l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanol.
! H NMR (CDCI3) SR (ppm): 0.91 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.73-1.87 (m, 2H, CH2), 3.89 (s, 3H,
OCH 3 ), 4.55 (t, 1H, CH), 6.77-6.90 (m, 3H, Ar-H). Mass spectrum, m/z (relative
intensity): 182 (M+,23), 153(92), 125(38),93 (100),65 (52),53 (16),39 (19),29(33),
27 (28);HRMS calcdfor C 8 Hi 4 0 3m/z 182.0943,found m/z182.0943.
Enzymes
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase(EC 1.1.3.7)waspurified from P.simplicissimum (Oudem.)
Thorn. CBS 170.90 (ATCC 90172) as described by Fraaije et al. (1995). Lipase (EC
3.1.1.3)from Pseudomonascepaciawas agift from Biocatalysts Ltd. (Pontypridd, UK).
Lipase from Candida rugosa was purchased from Sigma, and lipase B from Candida
antarctica wasagenerousgift from Boehringer (Mannheim,Germany).
Enzyme kinetics
VAO activity was measured at pH 10.0 by spectrophotometrically recording the
formation of aromaticproduct at260nm(todetermineKm values)andbyfollowing oxygen
consumption usingaClarkelectrode (todeterminefccatvalues)(Fraaije etal., 1995).
Enzymatic conversion of 4-alkylphenoIs
The reaction mixture containing 1.0 mM 4-ethylphenol in 50 mM glycine/NaOH
buffer pH 10.0,and 0.05 Uof VAOin 2ml was incubated for 3hat 30 °C.Product samples were prepared by extraction of the reaction mixture with two times 1.0ml of ether.
After evaporation, theproductsweredissolved in 10\i\ofmethanol andanalyzedusingGC
and GC/MS. For larger scale accumulation of the alcohol product formed after the
enzymatic conversion of4-ethylphenol, 15mgof4-ethylphenol and 100^.gof VAOin50
ml of 50 mM glycine/NaOH (pH 10.0) was incubated at 30 °C.Samples of 0.5 ml were
extracted with 1 ml of ether and analyzed by HPLC. When all 4-ethylphenol was
consumed, another 15mgof 4-ethylphenol was added.Further additions of 4-ethylphenol
weremadetoatotal of 100mg.Isolation oftheproducts wasdoneessentially according to
Reeve et al. (1990). The reaction mixture was extracted two times with 100ml of ether,
dried over Na2S04, and evaporated. The solid obtained was washed with 20 ml of light
petroleum (bp 40-60 °C) to remove 4-ethylphenol and 4-vinylphenol and with 20 ml of
chloroform to remove 4-hydroxyacetophenone, yielding 33.2 mg (28%) of
l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol. The conditions for the enzymatic conversion of
4-propylphenol and 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol were the same as for the oxidation of
4-ethylphenol.Alargescaleconversion wasalsoperformed for 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol.
After extraction, the alcoholproduct waspurified bycolumn chromatography (eluent:5%
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MeOH in CHCI3),yielding 52mg (45%) of l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanol as
ayellowoil.
1Q

For O incorporation experiments, 0.5 ml samples of 1.0 mM4-ethylphenol were
freeze-dried and resuspended in 0.5 ml of 33%w/w H2 O. After addition of vanillylalcohol oxidase (100 |Xg) the samples were incubated for 3 h at 25 °C. Hereafter, the
samples wereextracted twicewith0.5mlofether,evaporated, andanalyzedbyGC/MS.
Establishment of the absolute configurations of chiral products
The absolute configurations of the hydroxyalkylphenols produced by VAO were
determined using a chiral GC column in combination with the well-established
stereoselectivity ofthelipasesfrom P.cepacia andC. antarctica, essentially accordingtothe
procedureofReeveetal.(1990).Atypicalexperiment isdescribedbelow.
Racemic 1-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol was injected on a p-cyclodextrin chiral GC
column. The enantiomers were well separated, giving peaks at 49.3 and 51.2 min.
Subsequently, this alcohol was enzymatically esterified with vinyl acetate. Racemic
l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol (40mg)wasdissolved in2mloffreshly distilled vinyl acetate
and 100mgof lipase from P. cepaciawas added.Themixture wasincubated at28 °C.At
regular time intervals, the lipase was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was
analyzed on the chiral column. During thefirst 50hof the reaction, the peak at49.3 min
decreased whereas theareaof thepeak at51.2minremained unchanged. Earlier studiesof
P.cepacialipasehaverevealedthatitvery selectively reactswithsecondary alcoholshaving
the 3D-structure as shown below in Fig. 2 (Kazlauskas et al., 1991;Cygler et al., 1994).
This means in our case that the lipase preferably reacts with the R-alcohol,leaving the Salcohol unchanged. From theseresults,wecould assign theR-structure tothepeak at49.3
min and the S-configuration to thepeak at 51.2min.Injection of the product obtained by
VAO-mediated hydroxylation of 4-ethylphenol on the chiral GC column under the same
conditions showed alargepeak at49.3min andavery small one at51.2min, which leads
totheconclusion thatVAOproducesR-1-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanolwith94%ee.

A

M

L

Figure 2. Stereochemical preference of P.cepacia lipase toward secondary alcohols. 'L'represents alarge
substituent; M represents amedium-sized substituent.
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An identical experiment with racemic l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)propanol andP.cepacia
lipase gavepeaks at 61.2 and 62.5 min;thepeak at 61.2 min decreased during incubation
with thelipase and vinyl acetate.Themainproduct of thereaction of4-propylphenol with
VAO displayed a peak at 61.2 min, which means that VAO produces R-l-(4'hydroxyphenyl)propanol (94%ee).
SincebothP.cepaciaandC. rugosa lipase wereunreactivetoward l-(4'-hydroxy-3'methoxyphenyl)propanol, the lipaseof Candida antarctica wasused.Thisenzymeis also
very stereoselective towardsecondary alcoholsandhasthesamestereochemical preference
as the other two lipases according to literature (Uppenberg et al., 1995). Indeed, in our
hands C. antarctica lipase displayed the same stereochemical preference for
l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol asP.cepacialipase,i.e.the peak of the R-isomer decreased
during incubation with the lipase and vinyl acetate. Racemic l-(4'-hydroxy-3'methoxyphenyl)propanol gavepeaksat 139.7and 144.6min;C. antarcticalipase-mediated
esterification invinylacetateresultedinadecreaseofthepeakat 139.7minwhiletheareaof
the peak at 144.6 min remained unchanged. Incubation of VAO with 2-methoxy-4propylphenol gave a large peak at 139.7 min and a small one at 144.6 min, so VAO
produces R-l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanol (94%ee).

7.3.

Results

Steady-statekinetics wereperformed inordertodeterminethecatalytic efficiency of
VAOwith4-alkylphenols. Thekinetic parameters for 4-ethylphenol,4-propylphenol, and
2-methoxy-4-propylphenol (Table 1) were in the same range as reported for other VAO
substrates (Fraaije etal., 1995).
Table 1. Kinetic parameters for the conversion of 4-alkylphenols by vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from
P. simplicissimum (pH 10.0, 25 "C).
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Km

s"1

uM
7
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HO—{

V-C—C—
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Vc—C—C-

3.9

2-methoxy-4propylphenol

/ = \ 1 11
H3co
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HPLC analysis showed that two major products are formed during the enzymatic
oxidation of4-ethylphenol.GC/MSand lH NMRanalysisrevealedthatoneofthese major
products is l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol (78%). The other major product was
4-vinylphenol(18%)according toGC/MSanalysis.Thevinylicproductwasnotformedby
autocatalysis as prolonged incubation of either 4-ethylphenol or l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol in the absence of VAO did not result in the formation of 4-vinylphenol.
Conversion of 4-ethylphenol also resulted in some formation of 4-hydroxyacetophenone
(4%)indicativeofsomesubsequentVAO-mediated oxidationoftheformed alcohol.
Similarresultsaswith4-ethylphenol wereobtainedfortheVAO-catalyzedconversion
of4-propylphenol.Thisreaction resultedintheformation of l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)propanol
(78%), 4-propenylphenol (18%), and l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)propanone (4%). HPLC,
GC/MS, and ^H NMR analysis revealed that 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol was mainly
converted by VAO into l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanol. In contrast to the
above-mentioned reactions, only minor amounts (< 1%) of the unsaturated product,
isoeugenol,and l-(4'-hydroxy-3'-methoxyphenyl)propanone wereformed inthiscase.
Inordertoidentify theoriginoftheoxygen atomincorporated inthealcoholproduct,
conversion of 4-ethylphenol byVAOwasperformed inH2 O-enriched buffer. The mass
spectrum of l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol, isolatedfrom thereactionmixtureenrichedwith
H2 18 0, resulted in an additional ion atm/z 140(=M++2)(Fig. 3).This indicates that the
incorporated oxygen atomisderived from water. The labeled alcohol represented 34%of
thetotal amountof alcoholproduct,whichisingoodagreementwiththe33%enrichmentof
H2 Ointhereactionmixture.
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c

CO
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137

138
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Figure 3. Mass spectra (M + -peak) of l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol obtained after incubation of
4-ethylphenol with VAO intheabsence (solid bars) orpresence (striped bars)of H2 O.
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The absolute configuration of the chiral alcohols formed during the VAO-mediated
conversion of 4-alkylphenols was determined using achiral GC-column and lipase from
P.cepaciaandC. antarctica. Theselipases specifically esterify theR-isomer of secondary
alcohols (see Reeve et al., 1990, and Kazlauskas et al., 1991,for P. cepacia lipase and
Uppenberg et al., 1995, for C. antarctica lipase). This procedure revealed that
hydroxylation of4-ethylphenoloccursenantioselectively, givingthe(R)-isomerwith anee
of 94%. Optical purity analysis ofpurified 1-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol ([a]20rj= +40.1°)
resulted in an eeof 82%(Everhart and Craig, 1991). ^HNMR revealed that this apparent
lower eeresulted from thepresence of some4-hydroxyacetophenone. Thepositive optical
rotation is in accordance with the optical rotation measured by Reeve et al. (1990) and
Everhart and Craig (1991), confirming that (R)-l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol is the main
product formed from 4-ethylphenol. Furthermore,themeltingpoint ofthepurified alcohol
(148-151 °C) again confirmed enantioselective hydroxylation (mp for one enantiomer,
157°C(Everhart and Craig, 1991);mpfor R/S mixture, 130.6-131 °C(see Materials and
Methods)).
Stereochemical analysis of the 4-hydroxybenzylic alcohols formed from
4-propylphenol and 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol again revealed a94% eein favour of the
R-isomer. Lipasetreatment showedthatVAOpredominantly hydroxylates 4-propylphenol
totheR-enantiomer of l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)propanol.

7.4.

Discussion

This paper reports on the asymmetric synthesis of optically active short-chain
1-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)alkanols by the covalent flavoprotein vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from
P. simplicissimum. Hydroxylation of 4-ethylphenol resulted in the enantioselective
formation of (R)-l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol withaneeof 94%.Forthehydroxylation of
4-propylphenol and 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol also an ee of 94%for the R-isomer was
found. Previous studies have shown that thebacterial flavocytochromes PCMH (Mclntire
and Bohmont, 1987) and 4-ethylphenol methylenehydroxylase (EPMH) (Reeve et al.,
1990), both isolated from P. putida strains, also enantioselectively hydroxylate
4-ethylphenol. Incaseof PCMH, (S)-l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol wasformed with anee
of 31.2% when phenazine methosulphate was used as electron acceptor (Mclntire et al.,
1984), whereas an ee of 94% for the S-isomer was found with cytochrome c as electron
acceptor (Mclntire and Bohmont, 1987). On the other hand, more similar with VAO,
EPMH catalyzes thehydroxylation of4-ethylphenol into (R)-l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol
with an ee of 98% (Reeve et al., 1990). However, no data have been reported for the
enantioselectivity ofthebacterial flavocytochromes with4-propylphenols.
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Using H2 Oitwas found that in the VAO-catalyzed reactions, the oxygen atom
introduced in the alcohol product originates from water. This isinline with the reaction
mechanism postulated for the VAO-mediated conversion of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
(Fraaije and van Berkel, 1997), involving the initial formation ofap-quinone methide
product intermediate.Astheaddition ofwatertothep-quinonemethideisenzyme-mediated
(Fraaije andvanBerkel, 1997),itisapparentthatthereaction withprochiral 4-alkylphenols
resultsinoptical activeproducts (Fig.4).
,
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u

p-quinone methide

,

H

(R)-1-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)ethanol

Figure 4. Proposed mechanism forthe hydroxylation of 4-ethylphenol byvanillyl-alcohol oxidase
(EFAD,oxidizedenzyme;EFADH",reducedenzyme).

During the VAO-catalyzed conversion of4-alkylphenols, 4-vinylic phenolsare
formed as side products (Fig. 5).Mclntire and Bohmont (1987) have suggested that the
formation ofthese unsaturated compounds might result from the rearrangement ofthe
p-quinone methide intermediate. Interestingly, almost no isoeugenol was formed inthe
VAO-mediated conversion of 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol. This shows that introduction of
substituents inthesubstratearomaticringmay influence theabsoluteyieldofchiralproduct
formed. Rapid reaction studies have indicated that the electrophilic p-quinone methide
product intermediates become stabilized inthe active site ofthe reduced enzyme to a
different extent, depending on thesubstrate, andthat nucleophilic attackby water tothese
intermediates only occurs after flavin reoxidation (Fraaije et al., 1997).This suggests that
thedifferences intheextent offormation ofunsaturatedproductsfrom 4-propylphenol and
2-methoxy-4-propylphenolresultfrom subtlechangesinsusceptibility ofthecorresponding
p-quinone methide intermediates toward rearrangement in the active siteofthe reduced
enzyme.
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Figure 5. Reaction pathway fortheconversion of short-chain 4-alkylphenols catalyzed by VAO
(4-ethylphenol, R,,R2=H; 4-propylphenol, R,=CH3, R2»H;2-methoxy-4-propylphenol, R,=CH3, R2=OCH3).
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VAO oxidizes 4-hydroxybenzylalcohols and catecholamines to the corresponding
aldehydes or ketones (Fraaije et al., 1995). However, during the conversion of
4-alkylphenols, VAO produces only limited amounts of 4-hydroxyacetophenones. The
inefficient formation ofthesecompoundsmaybecausedbytherelatively weakbindingof
the l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)alkanols and the fact that the vinylic side products act as strong
competitive inhibitors (Fraaije et al., 1995). A similar inhibition by 4-vinylphenol was
reported incaseof PCMH(MclntireandBohmont, 1987).Becausenearly noisoeugenol is
formed from 2-methoxy-4-propylphenol, another likely explanation for the low yield of
4-hydroxyacetophenones isthat VAOmay beenantioselective inoxidizing preferably the
S-isomers of l-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)alkanols, while the R-isomers are predominantly
formed.
Recently, thecrystal structureof VAOhasbeen determined inthenativestateandin
complex with several inhibitors (Mattevietal., 1997).These studiesclearly established that
the structure of the VAO subunit closely resembles that of the flavoprotein subunit of
PCMH (Mathews et al., 1991).Thecrystal structure hasprovided arationale for the poor
reactivity of VAOtoward4-methylphenol (Fraaije etal., 1997),thephysiological substrate
of PCMH. Upon binding of 4-methylphenol, a covalent adduct is formed between the
substrate andthereduced flavin which isratherstableunderaerobicconditions (Mattevi et
al., 1997). Steric constraints imposed by the shape of the active-site cavity most likely
prevent such an adduct formation with more bulkier 4-alkylphenols, which is consistent
withthepresentresults.
In summary, this study strongly supports anearlier conclusion (Fraaije et al., 1995)
that the reaction mechanism of VAO is similar to PCMH and EPMH. However, several
markeddifferences existbetween thecatalyticpropertiesofthebacterial flavocytochromes
and VAO.These differences includethesubstrate specificity andthenature oftheelectron
acceptorinvolved inflavin reoxidation.Inviewofpotentialbiotechnological applications,it
shouldbestressed that,oppositetotheflavocytochromes, VAOdoesnot need an artificial
electron acceptor for flavin reoxidation but usesdioxygen instead. Therefore, like glucose
oxidase(Wilson andTurner, 1992)andD-aminoacidoxidase(Butoetal., 1994),VAOcan
beclassed among anemerginggroupofflavoprotein oxidasesthatcatalyze transformations
ofindustrial relevance.

7.5.
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Abstract
The kinetic mechanism of vanillyl-alcohol oxidase with 4-methylphenol,
4-ethylphenol,4-propylphenol andtheirCa-deuteratedanalogs hasbeen studiedatpH 7.5
and25°C.Conversion of4-methylphenol isextremely slow (0.005s_1)whiletheenzymeis
largely in the reduced form during turnover. 4-Ethylphenol and 4-propylphenol are
efficiently converted whiletheenzymeismainly intheoxidizedform during turnover. The
deuterium isotope effect on the rate of turnover ranges from 7 to 10. With all three
4-alkylphenols, flavin reduction appeared to be a reversible process with the rate of
reduction being inthe samerange astherate for thereversereaction. During the reductive
half-reaction of VAO with 4-ethylphenol and 4-propylphenol, atransient intermediate is
formed with an absorbance maximum at 330 nm. This intermediate has been tentatively
identified as thep-qainone methide of the aromatic substrate in complex with reduced
enzyme.Itisconcluded that VAOcatalysis with4-ethylphenol and4-propylphenol favors
anordered sequential bindingmechanism inwhichthereducedenzyme-p-quinonemethide
binary complex reacts rapidly with oxygen. With both substrates, the rate of flavin
reduction determines the turnover rate. With 4-methylphenol a step involved in the
reoxidation of the flavin is rate limiting. From recent crystallographic data (Mattevi, A.,
Fraaije, M.W., Mozzarelli, A., Olivi,L., Coda, A. &van Berkel,W.J.H. (1997)Structure
5, 907-920), it is proposed that this step involves the decomposition of acovalent adduct
between4-methylphenol andflavinN5.
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8.1.

Introduction

Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (VAO) isacovalent flavoprotein isolated from Penicillium
simplicissimum, a filamentous fungus capable of growing on a wide variety of aromatic
compounds (De Jong et al, 1990; Fraaije et al., 1997a). The enzyme is a rather stable
homooctamer with each 65 kDa subunit containing a 8<x-(iV3-histidyl)-FAD molecule
(DeJong et al., 1992;Fraaije et al., 1997b). VAO is active with a wide range of parasubstituted phenoliccompounds (Fraaije etal., 1995),butthephysiological function of the
enzymeisnotfully understood.Basedoninductionexperiments, 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
hasbeenproposed torepresentthephysiological substrate (Fraaije etal., 1997a).Adetailed
kineticstudywiththisphenolicmethyletherhaspointedtoaternarycomplexmechanismin
which flavin reduction istherate-limiting stepincatalysis (Fraaije andvanBerkel, 1997c).
The reaction of VAO with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol involves the initial formation of a
binary complex of reduced enzyme and thep-quinone methide of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol.This complex then reacts with molecular oxygen, reoxidising the flavin, and after
water addition of the p-quinone methide, the products 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde and
methanolareformed (Equation 1).
E-FAD E-FADH2

E-FADH2 E-FAD

> O K f ^ °-0-

HO-

V_/

I

I

\

f I

(1)

I
H 2 0+0 2

HfeOz+CH3OH

The reaction mechanism of VAO has some properties in common with that of /7-cresol
methylhydroxylase (PCMH) (Mclntire et al., 1984). This bacterial flavocytochrome
converts a wide range of 4-alkylphenols first into 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohols and
subsequently into 4-hydroxybenzaldehydes. In contrast to VAO, flavin reoxidation in
PCMHinvolvesthetransfer ofelectonstoatightlyboundcytochrome subunit(Mclntireet
al., 1985).
Thecrystal structure ofVAOhasrecently beensolvedat2.5Aresolution (Matteviet
al., 1997).EachVAOmonomerconsistsoftwodomains;onecreating abinding sitefor the
ADPmoiety oftheFADmoleculewhiletheotherdomaincoverstheactivecenterwhichis
located between the two domains. The structure shows that the isoalloxazine ring of the
flavin makes a covalent bond with His422.Furthermore, the active site is located in the
interior oftheprotein andcontains ananionbindingpocketfacilitating thedeprotonation of
phenolic substrates.BasedonthestructuresofseveralVAO-inhibitorcomplexesitcouldbe
invokedthatthedistancebetweentheCa-atomofaromaticsubstrates andthereactiveN5of
the isoalloxazine ring is about 3.5 A.Equally close tothe Ca-atom of the inhibitors isthe
sidechain ofAsp170,which function issofar unclear.Thestructureof theVAOmonomer
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is very similar tothat of the flavoprotein subunit of PCMH (Mclntireet al., 1991; Kim et
al., 1995). Most active site residues are conserved but intriguingly, Asp170 of VAO is
replaced by SerinPCMH(Benenetal., 1997).
The parent substrate of PCMH,4-methylphenol, is a very poor substrate for VAO
(Fraaije et al., 1997d).Thecrystallographic analysisof VAOhassuggested that thismight
berelatedtotheformation ofacovalentadductbetween theCa-atomof4-methylphenol and
flavin N5.Inview ofthis,itwasof interesttoaddressthekinetic mechanism of VAOwith
short-chain 4-alkylphenols. In this study, 4-methylphenol, 4-ethylphenol and
4-propylphenolwereused asmodel substrates andthedeuteriumkineticisotopeeffects for
the overall and reductive half-reactions were determined. For this purpose, an improved
methodfor thesynthesisofCa-deuterated4-alkylphenols wasdeveloped.

8.2.

Materials end methods

General
4-Methylphenol, 4-ethylphenol, 4-propylphenol, methyl-4-hydroxybenzoate,
4-hydroxyacetophenone, 4-hydroxypropiophenone, IJAID4, r-butyldimefhylsilylchloride,
imidazole, D2O and AICI3 were from Aldrich. Glucose oxidase (grade II) was from
Boehringer. Vanillyl-alcohbloxidase from P.simplicissimum (ATCC90172) was purified
as described before (DeJong et al., 1992;Fraaije et al., 1995).VAOconcentrations were
calculated from the molar absorption coefficient of the oxidized flavin (£439 = 12.5
mM-'cm-1 (DeJongetal.,1992)).
Analytical methods
HPLC experiments were performed with aLichrospher RP8 (4.6x150 mm) reverse
phase column, connected to an Applied Biosystems 400 pump and a Waters 996
photodiode-array detector. Products were eluted with a mixture of methanol, water and
acetic acid (33:66:1) at 1 mlmin-1. GC/MSanalysiswasperformed onaHewlett Packard
HP 5973 MSD and HP 6090 GCequipped with aHP-5 column. The initial temperature
was 80°C. After injection the temperature was raised 7°C min-1 up to 240°C. *H NMR
spectra were recorded on a Bruker AC-200 (200 MHz) spectrometer. Samples were
dissolvedeitherinpyridine-dsorCDCI3 containingTMSasinternal standard.
Steady-state kinetic experiments were carried out essentially as described earlier
(Fraaije et al., 1995). Kinetic experiments were performed at 25°C in 50 mM potassium
phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, unless stated otherwise. Oxygen consumption was measured
with a Clark electrode (De Jong et al., 1992). Conversion of 4-ethylphenol and
4-propylphenol was followed by the increase of absorbance at 260 nm. Formation of
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4-hydroxybenzaldehyde from 4-methylphenol was measured at 340 nm (£340= 10.0
rruVHcnr1).Absorption spectrawererecorded at25°ConanautomatedAmincoDW-2000
spectrophotometer.
Stopped-flow kinetic studies were carried out with a Hi-Tech SF-51 apparatus
equipped with aHi-Tech M300monochromator diode-array detector (Salisbury,England).
Spectra were scanned in the 300-550 nm wavelength range with a scan time of 10 ms.
Deconvolution analysis of spectral data wasperformed using the Specfit Global Analysis
program version 2.10 (Spectrum Software Ass., Chapel Hill, N.C., U.S.A.). Single
wavelength kinetic traces were recorded using a Hi-Tech SU-40 spectrophotometer. All
concentrations mentioned concerning stopped-flow experiments arethose after mixing.In
anaerobic experiments,solutions wereflushed with argon andcontained glucose (10mM)
and glucose oxidase (0.1 |J.M) to ensure anaerobic conditions. For enzyme-monitored
turnoverexperiments (Gibson etal., 1984),air-saturated enzyme (5|JM) andsubstrate (1.0
mM)solutionsweremixedinthestopped-flow instrument after whichtheredoxstateofthe
flavin cofactor wasrecordedat439nm.
Synthesis of 4-methylphenol-a,a,a-d3
4.6g(0.030 mol)Methyl 4-hydroxybenzoate, 4.0g(0.060mol)imidazole and 5.3 g
(0.035 mol) f-butyldimethylsilylchloride in 120ml dimethylformamide was stirred under
nitrogen for 72 hours. The mixture was subsequently diluted with 200 ml water and
extracted with 2x200 ml petroleum ether (bp40-60°C).The ether layer was washed with
wateranddried overmagnesium sulphate.Theetherwasremoved byevaporation, yielding
ayellow oil of methyl-4-([l-f-butylsilyl]oxy)-benzoate (yield 96%, lH NMR (CDCI3) 8 H
(ppm) 0.3 (t, 6H, CH3), 1.0 (s, 12H, t-butyl), 1.6 (s, 3H, CH3), 6.8 (d, 2H, Ar), 7.0 (d,
2H, Ar). Mass spectrum, m/z (rel. abundance): 266 (M+ 10), 235 (6), 209 (100), 135
(29), 91 (15),73 (8),59(13)).
4.0 g (0.015 mol) Methyl 4-([l-f-butylsilyl]oxy)-benzoate and 1.6 g (0.012 mol)
AICI3in20mletherwasdropwise addedtoastirred solution containing4.8 g(0.036mol)
AICI3 and 2.0 g (0.048 mol) LiAlD4 in 180 ml ether. The mixture was refluxed for 70
hours after which someD2Owas added toremoveremainingIJAID4.After acidification
with H2S04, the solution was extracted by 2x150 ml ether. The ether was removed by
evaporation and in the final step, the deuterated product was purified by silica column
chromatography (eluent: dichloromethane/ethyl acetate 4:1) yielding 1.37 g of pure
4-methylphenol-a,a,a-d3 (pale yellow oil): yield 82%, ] H NMR (CDCI3) 5 H (ppm) 5.1
(s, 1H,OH), 6.7 (d, 2H,Ar),7.0 (d, 2H,Ar).Mass spectrum, m/z (rel. abundance): 111
(M+, 100), 110(68), 109(58),93 (7),82 (21),77 (20),63 (4),53(10)).
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Synthesis of 4-ethylphenol-oc,a-d2 and 4-propylphenol-cc,a-d2
4-Ethylphenol-a,a-d2 and 4-propylphenol-a,a-d2 were synthesized essentially as
described above, starting from 4-hydroxyacetophenone and 4-hydroxypropiophenone,
respectively. Pure 4-ethylphenol-a,a-d2 (1.62 g,yellowish crystals) was obtained with a
yield of 87%: *HNMR (CDC13) 8 H (ppm) 1.2 (s, 3H, -CH3), 5.1 (s, 1H, -OH), 6.8 (d,
2H, Ar), 7.1 (d, 2H, Ar). Mass spectrum, m/z (rel. abundance): 124 (M+, 41), 110(12),
109 (100), 79 (13), 66 (3), 53 (4). Pure 4-propylphenol-a,oc-d2 (0.79 g, pale yellow
liquid) was obtained with ayield of 38%, lH NMR (CDCI3) 8 H (ppm) 1.0 (t, 3H,-CH3),
1.6 (q, 2H, -CH2-), 5.0 (s, 1H, -OH), 6.8 (d, 2H, Ar), 7.1 (d, 2H, Ar). Mass spectrum,
m/z(rel. abundance): 138(M+, 34), 109(100),93(3),79 (17),53(4).

8.3.

Results

8.3.1. Steady-state kinetics
In aprevious study, wehave shown that VAOcan oxidize awiderange of phenolic
compounds with a maximal turnover rate ranging from 1to 10s_1 (Fraaije et al., 1995).
Table 1shows that both4-ethylphenol and4-propylphenol areconverted at asimilar rate.
With these 4-alkylphenols and using stopped-flow spectrophotometry, it was found that
during steady-state theenzymeismainly intheoxidized form. Enzyme-monitored turnover
experiments revealed that with ethylphenol, 69%of the enzyme was in the oxidized state
while with 4-propylphenol, 63% was in the oxidized state during turnover. When the
deuterated isomers were used, an increase in the amount of oxidized enzyme during
catalysis was observed (90% and 82 % oxidized VAO for 4-ethylphenol-oc,a-d2 and
4-propylphenol-a,a-d2, respectively). Furthermore, the turnover rates for these
compounds revealed arelatively large kinetic isotope effect (Table 1).This suggests that,
for both4-ethylphenol and4-propylphenol, astepinvolvingflavin reduction islimiting the
rateof overallcatalysis.
Conversion of both4-ethylphenol and4-propylphenol byVAOleadstoamixtureof
the corresponding benzylic alcohol and alkenylic phenol in a ratio of approximately 4:1
(Drijfhout et al., 1997). HPLC product analysis revealed that deuteration of C a has no
effect on the ratio of aromatic products. When the reaction with 4-ethylphenol was
performed inD2O,nosignificant effect wasseenontheratioof aromaticproductsaswell.
However, using equimolar amounts of H2O and D2O, a 15% increase of the rate of
turnover was observed.
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Table 1. Steady-state kinetic parameters for the reaction of VAO with short-chain [a-'H]- and [a- 2 H]4-alkylphenols (pH 7.5,25°C).All values of kinetic parameters have astandard error<10%.

Substrate

&cat

Km

kcat/Km

s-l

|iM

mM"'s"

1

0.0050

31

0.16

2

0.0007

n.d.

-

[a- H]-4-methylphenol
[a- H]-4-methylphenol
Isotope effect {lHflH)

[a-iHM-ethylphenol
2

[a- H]-4-ethylphenol
Isotope effect OH^H)

7

2.5

9.0

300

0.24

11

22

10

0.8

13

[a-'H^-propylphenol

4.2

3.7

1100

[cc-2H]-4-propylphenol

0.56

3.0

190

7.5

1.2

6.2

Isotope effect ^HftH)
n.d. :not determined

Conversion of 4-methylphenol by VAO leads to formation of 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde
as final aromatic product (Fraaije et al., 1997d). Analogous to PCMH catalysis (Hopper,
1976) and the VAO-mediated conversion of other 4-alkylphenols (Drijfhout et al., 1997),
this reaction most probably involves two consecutive substrate oxidation steps. Table 1
shows that VAO oxidizes 4-methylphenol at an exceptional low rate. Therefore, the enzyme
was mixed with 4-methylphenol under aerobic conditions, and the redox state of the flavin
was monitored spectrophotometrically (Fig. 1). It was found that the enzyme is mainly
(58%) in the reduced state during turnover (Fig. 1, spectrum 2) while product is
continuously formed as evidenced by the increase in absorbance at 330 nm (Fig. 1,
spectrum 3). Moreover, in separate experiments, oxygen consumption could be detected
during a long period of time confirming continuous turnover. The apparent reduction of the
flavin during turnover waseven more pronounced athigher pH values and, atpH 9.4, VAO
became almost fully reduced (Fig. 1, spectrum 4). The spectrum of the reduced enzyme
species was strikingly different from free reduced enzyme (Fraaije and van Berkel, 1997c)
showing a typical absorbance maximum at 352 nm with a molar absorption coefficient of
7.6 m M ^ c n r 1 . Recently, evidence was obtained from X-ray crystallography that VAO can
form a stable 4-methylphenol-flavin N5 adduct (Mattevi et al., 1997). Therefore, the
apparent reduction of the flavin may reflect formation of this adduct and its slow decay
might limit the turnover rate. As the enzyme is mainly in a reduced state during catalysis at
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pH 7.5, the relatively large isotope effect on kcat (Table 1) is difficult to interpret.
Apparently, a reaction step leading tooxidized enzyme is rate limiting and its velocity is
influenced bydeuterium replacement oftheCa-hydrogensof4-methylphenol.When VAO
wasmixed withdeuterated 4-methylphenol, anincreaseof oxidized enzyme wasobserved
(77 %intheoxidized state),indicatingthattherateofreduction ispartially limitingtherate
ofoverallcatalysis.
0.1

300

400
WAVELENGTH (nm)

500

Figure 1. Spectral changes observed upon reaction of VAO with 4-methylphenol. VAO (3.6 UM) was
aerobically mixed with 4-methylphenol (500 (J.M) and spectra were recorded after reaching an apparent
equilibrium of the redox state. Before the addition of 4-methylphenol (1). After 1 min incubation at pH 7.5
(2). After 7.5 min incubation at pH 7.5 (3). After 1min incubation at pH 9.4 (4). Spectra were recorded at
25°C.

8.3.2. Reductive half-reaction
Theanaerobicreduction reaction ofVAOcanbedescribedbythefollowing equation
(Fraaije andvan Berkel, 1997c),

Env
-OX + S

Eox ~ S -**-l

:

red

-Q

Ered ~P

(2)

k

-2

where E0x represents oxidized enzyme, Ered represents reduced enzyme, S represents
substrate,Qrepresents intermediateproductandP representsfinal product.
When VAO and 4-ethylphenol were mixed in the stopped-flow spectrophotometer
under anaerobic conditions, a fast decrease of absorbance at 439 nm was observed,
indicative for flavin reduction.Thereaction tracescould satisfactorily befitted assuming a
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biphasicprocess with rateconstants atsaturating substrateconcentrations &fast=3.6s_1and
&slow=0.3 s_1, respectively. The secondary process was too slow to account for the
turnover rate (2.5 s_1) and therefore is probably of no catalytic importance. When we
examined the substrate concentration dependence of the two phases of the reaction it
appeared that the slow component (fcslow) isnot dependent on the substrate concentration
while the other component (fcfast) reached a finite value at the lowest substrate
concentrations measured (Fig.2).When thekinetic data for &fast were analyzed, abest fit
was obtained using the procedure of Strickland et al. (1975) which includes an apparent
'initial'reduction rateatinfinite lowsubstrateconcentrations indicating areversibleprocess
(£-2>0,Equation 2).Bythis approach areduction rateof 2.5s_1(#2)wasdetermined while
the reversible step occurs at a rate of 1.1 s"1(k.2)(Fig. 2, Table 2). In analogy with our
previous study onthereaction of VAOwith vanillyl alcohol,weassumethatfesiowreflects
the decay of the formed binary complex of E re d ~Q (&3 inEquation 2) (Fraaije and van
Berkel, 1997c).
4

300
[4-ethylphenol] (p. M)
Figure 2. Observed reduction rates (&0bsl) of VAO with varying concentrations of 4-ethylphenol. The
anaerobic reduction experiments were performed at25°Cand pH7.5.Flavin reduction wasmonitored at 439
nm.Thearrow indicates thevalue found for thereverse reduction rate.In theinset, thedouble-reciprocal plot
ofthekinetic data (corrected for k.2)is shown.

With 4-ethylphenol-a,oc-d2,again abiphasic reduction wasobserved with markedly
decreased rates for both steps C^fast = 1-3 s_1 and fcslow = 0.05 s_1 at a substrate
concentration of 0.5 mM). However, accurate determination of the rate of the fast phase
washampered bythefact thattheabsorbancedecrease,andtherefore theextentof reduction
inthefirst phase,wassignificantly decreased.Furthermore,bothrateconstantsappeared to
be independent of the substrate concentration. This again is in line with amodel in which
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thefirst steprepresents areversible reduction oftheflavin. With4-ethylphenol-oc,a-d2,the
slow rate of reduction results in an equilibrium in which most of the enzyme is in the
oxidized state askj<k-2 and hence asmall decrease inabsorbance during thefirst phase is
observed.Usingthefraction ofoxidizedenzymepresentattheendofthefirst reductive step
(corresponding to^(^-2+^2)).bothki a n d k.%can bedetermined.Forthis,wedetermined
the apparent reduction rate (fcfast=&2+£-2)andtheredox state of theenzyme attheendof
thereduction, atsaturatingconditions.Usingthismethod,wecouldcalculate thereduction
rate(^2=0.3s 1 ) andtherateof thereverse step(k.2- 1.0 s_1),thelatter being similar to
the rate found with 4-ethylphenol (Table 2).The molecular origin of the relatively large
kinetic isotope effect on £3 (Equation 2) is unclear. With yeast D-amino acid oxidase a
similar unidentified isotope effect was observed (Pollegioni et al., 1997).In that case, it
was suggested that it might be ascribed to a step involving substrate conversion/product
dissociation.
Table 2. Stopped-flow kinetic results of the reductive half-reaction of VAO with short-chain
4-alkylphenols (pH 7.5, 25°C).

Substrate

hi

k-2

^d (-k-\/kj)

£5

s-l

s-l

|iM

s-l

[a-'H]-4-methylphenol
[a-2H]-4-methylphenol a
Isotopeeffect ('HAH)

0.076 ± 0.015
0.008 ± 0.002
9.5

0.086 ±0.013
0.04 ± 0.01
2

42 ±15
n.d.

—

[a-'H]-4-ethylphenol
[a-2H]-4-ethylphenol a
Isotopeeffect ('H^H)

2.5 ±0.3
0.3 ±0.1
10

1.1 ±0.2
1.0±0.1
1.1

10 ± 2
n.d.

[a-'H]-4-propylphenol
[a-2H]-4-propylphenol a
IsotopeeffectQHfiH)

4.4 ± 0.4
0.5 ±0.1
_ 9

1.6 ±0.3
1.6 ±0.2
1.0

0.8 ± 0.2
n.d.
...

—

—

—
...
0.3
0.05
6
1
0.2
_5

a

: rates determined from the ratio of E ox /E tota i (=4-2/(^-2+^2). with &obsl=^2+£-2) a t the end of the first
reductiveprocess.

To verify the reversibility of reduction of VAO by 4-ethylphenol and to monitor
spectral changes during the reductive half-reaction, diode-array detection wasused in the
stopped-flow experiments.InFig.3A,thespectral course (300-550nm)observed during
the anaerobic reduction of VAOby4-ethylphenol isshown. Analysisof thesedata clearly
showed that an initial fast reductive process is followed by a relatively slow secondary
process (Fig. 3B).
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Figure 3. Anaerobic half-reaction ofVAO with 4-ethylphenol.
A. Spectral changes observed upon anaerobic mixing of VAO (7.6 U.M) with 4-ethylphenol
(500 |J.M) (pH 7.5, 25*C). Original spectral scans are shown from 5.6 ms (1) to 18 s with intervals of 2 s
(2-10). The inset shows the original data monitored at 340 nm and 439 nm showing the biphasic nature of
thereduction reaction.
B. Spectra obtained from deconvolution of spectral changes shown in Fig 3A. A consecutive
irreversible model (A-»B—»C)was used to fit the data resulting in apparent rates of 3.4 s"' and 0.12 s"1 for
the two observed reductive phases. Upon reaction of VAO with 4-ethylphenol, the original spectrum (1)
transforms to(2)and subsequently (3)is formed.

Except for the decrease of absorbance at 439 nm, indicative for flavin reduction, also a
marked increase in absorbance around 330 nm was observed during the first process
(Spectrum 2; Fig. 3B). Based on studies with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (Fraaije et al.,
1997c),thisintermediate spectrum (£330=25mM"1cm-1) isascribed totheformation ofa
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binary complexbetweenreducedenzymeandthep-quinonemethideof4-ethylphenol.This
is substantiated by dataof Bolton et al. (1995) whohave synthesized ap-quinone methide
of a 4-ethylphenol analogue which exhibits an absorbance maximum at 322 nm. In the
second slow process the absorbance at 330 nm decreases (Spectrum 3, Fig. 3B) and a
spectrum is formed which shows some resemblance with the 4-methylphenol generated
reduced enzyme species (Spectrum 4, Fig. 1). Using the fraction of oxidized enzyme
formed after the first process (spectrum 2 in Fig. 3B), the rate of reduction (£2) and the
reversereaction (k-2) could bedetermined (assuming that spectrum 3inFig.3B represents
fully reduced enzyme).Using the absorbance values at439nm (Fig.3A),&2 andk-2 were
2.6 s"1and 0.8 s 1 , respectively. These values agree well with the data obtained using the
singlewavelength acquisitionmode.
Similar results as observed for the reductive half-reaction with 4-ethylphenol were
obtained whenVAOwasanaerobically mixedwith4-propylphenol.Again,thekineticdata
were consistent with a model which includes reversible reduction (£_2>0). For
4-propylphenol, a relatively low value for the dissociation constant of the Michaelis
complex (k.\lk\) wasfound whileallotherkineticparameters,including theisotope effects
onki and £3, were in the same range as found for 4-ethylphenol (Table 2).The transient
intermediate formed with4-propylphenol had anabsorbance maximumaround 330nmand
from the kinetic analysis a molar absorption coefficient, 8330= 22 mM^cnr 1 could be
calculated. This, and the fact that the/j-quinone methide of a 4-propylphenol analogue
exhibits anabsorbance maximum at326nm(Bolton eal., 1995),supports that ap-quinone
methideintermediate isformed uponanaerobicreduction ofVAOby4-propylphenol.
The solvent isotope effect on the rate of enzyme reduction with 4-ethylphenol was
alsodetermined. In50%D2O,asimilar increase intheinitialrateof flavin reduction was
found aswiththesteady-stateexperiments (k2=2.8s_1). Theoriginofthisstimulating effect
is difficult to explain but confirms that flavin reduction does not involve fission of a
hydrogen bond originating from awater molecule. However, the observed stimulation of
activity byD2Omay alsomaskatruesolventisotope effect.
Anaerobic reduction ofVAOby4-methylphenol wasaslow andmonophasicprocess
(Fig. 4). The rate of reduction (kfast) was dependent on the substrate concentration and
ranged from 0.11to0.15 s_1(25-250uM 4-methylphenol). The kinetic data concerning
fcfast were again analyzed using theprocedure of Strickland et al.(1975).The observation
that reduction by4-methylphenol didnot lead tofully reduced enzyme is inline with this
model which includes a reversible reduction (Equation 2). A maximal reduction rate of
0.076 s_1(#2)w a s determined while thereversible step occurs at amaximal rateof 0.086
s"1(k-2) (Table 2).With [a-2H]-4-methylphenol the rate of reduction (&fast) significantly
decreased (Fig.4).Furthermore, theextent of reduction also decreased indicating that the
rate of reduction (£2)decreased to a greater extent as the rate of the reversible reduction
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(k-2)- Because of the small changes in absorbance and&fast upon changing the substrate
concentration, the dissociation constant for the Michaelis complex (k.\/ki) could not
accurately be determined. However, it is expected that thisparameter will be in the same
range as for the non-deuterated substrate. Again, using the fraction of oxidized enzyme
formed asaresultofreductionbydeuterated4-methylphenol(correspondingtotheratioof
k2/(k-2+k2)) at 250 U.M),k_2 could be calculated. Assuming that the dissociation constant
for theMichaelis complex isnotsignificantly affected bydeuteration, therateof reduction
couldbecalculated (Table2).Arelativelylargedeuteriumkineticisotopeeffect wasseenon
therateofreduction fe) whiletherateofthereversereaction wasonlyslightly affected.

0.04

LU

O 0.03

0.02
TIME (s)
Figure 4. Spectral changes observed upon anaerobic mixing of VAO (3.3 (iM) with 75 nM [a-'H]-4methylphenol (trace 1)or [<x-2H]-4-methylphenol (trace 2) when monitored at 439 nm (pH 7.5, 25°C). The
data (dotted lines) could satisfactorily be fitted according to a monophasic process (dark lines) yielding
apparent reaction rates of 0.133 s"1(1)and 0.045s"1(2), respectively.

8.4. Discussion
In this study we have described the kinetic mechanism of VAO with short-chain
4-alkylphenols. For the reactions with 4-ethylphenol and 4-propylphenol, it was clearly
shownthatflavin reductionisratelimitinginoverallcatalysis.Theflavin reductionratesfor
thenon-deuterated anddeuterated forms ofthesesubstrates aresimilartothe corresponding
jtcatvalues and the enzyme ispredominantly in theoxidized state during turnover. During
thereductivehalf-reaction, atransientintermediate isformed which isascribedtothebinary
complexbetween reducedenzyme andthep-quinonemethideofthealkylphenols.Addition
of water tothesequinoid species preferentially occurs after flavin reoxidation, after which
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product release completes the catalytic cycle. The kinetic mechanism of VAO with
4-ethylphenol and 4-propylphenol is slightly different from that of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (Fraaije and van Berkel, 1997c).With the latter substrate, thep-quinone methide
intermediate isconsiderably stabilizedintheactivesiteofthereducedenzyme,resulting ina
true ternary complex mechanism (Fraaije andvanBerkel, 1997c).Withthealkylphenols,a
more rapid decomposition of the reduced enzyme-p-quinone methide complex and
concomitant product release may causepart oftheenzyme molecules toobey aping-pong
mechanism.Asimilarsequenceofeventswasreportedfor thereaction with vanillyl-alcohol
(Fraaije andvanBerkel, 1997a).
Thecrystal structureofVAOhasrevealedthattheactive siteislocated intheinterior
of the protein and is shielded from solvent (Mattevi et al., 1997).This corresponds to the
observed enantioselective hydroxylation of4-alkylphenols (Drijfhout etal., 1997),whichis
indicativefor anenzymemediatednucleophilic attackofwateratthemethidecarbon.From
thecrystallographic datawehavesuggestedthatchargebalancingbetween thesidechainof
Arg504 andtheanionicreduced flavin mightfavor thestabilization oftheneutral substrate
quinone. Upon flavin reoxidation, this charge balancing is lost, facilitating water attack.
However, intheenzymaticreactionwith4-ethylphenol or4-propylphenol,additionofwater
to the quinone intermediate is less efficient than with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol and
significant amounts of vinylic phenols are formed (Drijfhout et al., 1997).It is not clear
whether this competing side reaction results from arelatively rapid rearrangement of the
4-alkylphenolp-quinonemethideintermediates orisrelatedtothewateraccessibility ofthe
active site. In this respect it is interesting to note that in the reaction of VAO with
2-methoxy-4-propylphenol, hardly anyvinylicproductisformed (Drijfhout etal., 1997).
Inthereaction of VAOwith4-methylphenolaratherslow reduction oftheflavin was
observed which was, however, too fast to account for the rate of overall catalysis.
Moreover, with this substrate the enzyme is mainly in the reduced state during turnover,
particularly athighpH.Aplausibleexplanation for thestabilization ofthereduced formof
the enzyme may lie in the observation that VAO can form a flavin-methylphenol adduct
(Mattevi et al., 1997). Crystals soaked with 4-methylphenol revealed a covalent bond
between theCa of the substrate and theN5of the isoalloxazine ring.The spectrum of the
reduced enzyme species obtained during the aerobic conversion of 4-methylphenol atpH
9.4 showed arelatively lowabsorbance around 320nmandclosely resembled the spectrum
of the4-methylphenol soaked VAOcrystals (Mattevi et al., 1997).Moreover, therecently
identified flavin N5 adduct in nitroalkane oxidase (Gaddaet al., 1997)shows very similar
spectralproperties.Apossiblemechanismwhichwouldaccountfor flavin adduct formation
is given in Scheme 1. It is proposed that during conversion of 4-methylphenol a flavin
adduct is formed which only slowly decomposes to form product and hence is limiting
turnover. Crystallographic analysis have suggested that for more bulky 4-alkylphenols,
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formation of a N5 adduct is prevented by steric constraints (Mattevi et al., 1997). This
correspondstothefar higherturnoverratesobservedwith4-ethyl-and4-propylphenol.
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Scheme 1. Proposed mechanism for theformation ofa4-methylphenol-FADadduct inVAO.

Reduction of VAO by short-chain 4-alkylphenols is not very efficient as also the
reverse reaction can proceed at a considerable rate. A similar reversible reduction was
recently reported for yeastD-aminoacid oxidase (Pollegioni etal., 1997).Incontrast, with
the natural substrate 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, no significant reverse reduction of VAO
occurs (Fraaije and van Berkel, 1997c). With the homologous enzyme PCMH also a
reversible reduction of the flavin was observed upon reaction with 4-ethylphenol,but the
rateofreduction wasseveral orders ofmagnitudehigher(Mclntireetal., 1987).WithVAO
and similar to PCMH, almost no kinetic deuterium isotope effect on k.2 was observed.
Apparently,thehydrogen ordeuteriumabstracted from C a ofthesubstrateduringreduction
of the flavin is not necessarily involved in the reverse reaction. Possibly, there is an
alternative source of hydrogen or the transferred hydrogen may be quickly exchanged. A
possible residue involved in this may be Asp170which side chain is located close to the
Ca-atom ofthesubstrateandtheN5atomoftheisoalloxazine ring(Mattevietal.,1997).
InPCMH,afast intramolecularelectron transfer tothecytochrome renders reoxidized
flavin after which product isreleased (Mclntireet al., 1987).Recently, itwasreported that
the 8a-0-tyrosyl-FADphenolicetherbond inPCMHmayfacilitate electron transfer tothe
cytochrome subunit (Kimetal., 1995).AsVAOdoesnotcontain acytochrome subunitand
is not involved in the biodegradation of 4-alkylphenols (Fraaije et al., 1997), it may be
concluded that VAO is a true flavoprotein oxidase which fortuitously mediates the
(enantioselective) hydroxylation of 4-alkylphenols via the transient stabilization of their
corresponding p-quinone methides. With the availability of the VAO structure it will be
stimulating tounravel thesubstrate specificity andoxygen reactivity of thisflavoenzyme in
further detail.
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Abstract
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase(EC 1.1.3.7)from Penicilliumsimplicissimum was modified
with p-mercuribenzoate. One cysteine residue reacts rapidly without loss of enzyme
activity. Three sulfhydryl groups then react in an 'all or none process' involving enzyme
inactivation anddissociation oftheoctamerintodimers.Theinactivation reaction isslowed
down in the presence of the competitive inhibitor isoeugenol and fully reversible by
treatment of the modified enzyme with dithiothreitol. Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase is more
rapidly inactivated at low enzyme concentrations and protected from mercuration by
antichaotropic salts. It is proposed that subunit dissociation accounts for the observed
sensitivity of vanillyl-alcohol oxidasecrystalstowardsmercurycompounds.
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9.1.

Introduction

Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (VAO) from Penicillium simplicissimum catalyzes the
oxidation of vanillyl-alcohol to vanillin with the simultaneous reduction of molecular
oxygen to hydrogen peroxide (1).The enzyme is a homooctamer of 0.5 MDa with each
subunitcontaining Sa-CA^-histidy^-FADasacovalentlyboundprostheticgroup(1).Based
on the production of 4-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols from 4-allylphenols wehave proposed
thatthereaction mechanismofVAOinvolvestheformation ofap-quinonemethideproduct
intermediate (2).Torelatethechemicalmechanismtoprotein function wehaveundertaken
the X-ray analysis of VAO (3).Amajor problem hampering the structure determination
provedtobethehighsensitivityoftheVAOcrystalstowardsmercury andotherheavyatom
compounds.Therefore, wehavestudiedthereactivitytowardsmercury ofVAOinsolution.
Inthispaper, evidence isprovided thatmercuration ofVAOinvolves thedissociation into
dimers.

9.2.

Materials and Methods

Enzyme purification
Vanillyl-alcohol oxidase from Penicillium simplicissimum (ATCC 90172) was
purified asdescribed (1,2).
Analytical methods
Absorption spectra were recorded at 25 °Con an Aminco DW-2000 spectrophotometer. The concentration of VAO was determined spectrophotometrically using a molar
absorption coefficient 6439= 12.5mM-1cm-1for protein-bound FAD(1).VAO substrates
andcompetitive inhibitorshavebeendescribed elsewhere(2).VAOactivity wasassayed at
25 °C,pH 9.5 by following the conversion of vanillyl alcohol to vanillin (£340= 22.8
mM'1cm-1)at340nm.
Chemical modification
4-Hydroxymercuribenzoate was obtained from Aldrich. Mercuration of VAO was
performed at25 °Cin50mMHepespH7.5.Incubation mixturescontained 1-10 (xMVAO
and 100-300U.M mercurial reagent.Aliquotswerewithdrawnfrom the incubation mixtures
atintervalsand assayedfor residualenzymeactivity.Reactivation ofmercurated VAOwas
achievedbytheadditionof 10mMdithiothreitol.After a2hincubation atroomtemperature
theactivity oftheenzymewasfully restored.
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Incorporation of 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate into VAO was followed
spectrophotometrically at 250 nm, using a molar difference absorption coefficient of
7.6 mM-'cm 1 toquantify the formation of mercaptide bonds (4).Two-compartment cells
wereusedwith atotalpathlengthof0.875cm(5).Both sampleandreference cellcontained
0.8 ml of 20 |J.M enzyme in 50 mM Hepes pH 7.5, in one compartment and 0.8 ml of
250 |0,M4-hydroxymercuribenzoate in the same buffer in the other compartment. After
recording abaseline, thereaction wasinitiated bymixing the solutions inthe sample cell.
The absorbance changes were followed by scanning spectra from 240-540 nm at a scan
speed of 5 nm/s. At time-intervals, aliquots were withdrawn from the sample cell and
assayedforenzymeactivity.
Analytical gel filtration
Analytical gel filtration atroom temperature wasperformed on aSuperdex 200HR
10/30 column (Pharmacia AKTA system). Samples (50 \i\) were eluted in 50 mM
potassium phosphate pH 7.0, containing 150 mM KC1, at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min.
Protein peaks were detected at220nm.Calibration proteins used were ferritin (450kDa),
catalase (232 kDa), alcohol dehydrogenase (144 kDa), lipoamide dehydrogenase
(100kDa), pi-hydroxybenzoate hydroxylase (88 kDa), bovine serum albumin (67 kDa),
ovalbumin (43 kDa), chymotrypsinogen (25 kDa) and cytochrome c (12.3 kDa). The
analysisoftheoligomericstateofVAOwasdoneessentially asdescribed in(6).

9.3.

Results

9.3.1

Inactivation of VAO by 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate

Incubation of VAO with 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate ledtocomplete loss of enzyme
activity. The inactivation reaction followed pseudo-first-order kinetics and was slowed
down inthepresence ofthecompetitive inhibitor isoeugenol (Fig. 1).Theactivity couldbe
fully restored by treatment of the modified enzyme with 10mMdithiothreitol. VAO was
protected from inactivation by4-hydroxymercuribenzoate inthepresenceof0.5Msodium
chloride (Fig. 1).A similar protective effect was displayed by 0.2 M ammonium sulfate.
Fig. 1 alsoshowsthattherateofVAOinactivation by4-hydroxymercuribenzoate increased
atlowerenzymeconcentrations.
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Figure 1. Time-dependent inactivation of VAO by 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate. The temperature was
25 °C. VAO in 50 mM Hepes pH 7.5 was incubated with 200 uM 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate: 1UM VAO
(•); 10 uM VAO (O); 10 11M VAO in the presence of 200 uM isoeugenol (A); 10 uM VAO in the
presence of0.5M sodium chloride(A).

9.3.2

Incorporation of 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate into VAO

The incorporation of 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate into VAO was quantified by
combined spectrophotometric and activity measurements. Fig. 2 shows that the timedependent development of the difference spectrum involved absorbance changes around
250and 280nm and intheflavin-absorbing region. Isobestic points were observed at305
and 450 nm.The kinetics at280nm and inthe flavin-absorbing region were monophasic
andparalleltothoseof theinactivation reaction (cf. Fig.l).Fromtheabsorbancechangesat
250nm,indicativefortheformation ofmercaptidebonds(4),itcanbeconcluded thatabout
four cysteine residues aremodified inVAOby 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate (inset Fig. 2).
One cysteine reacts rapidly without significant loss of enzyme activity. About three
cysteinesthen reactmore slowly leading tocomplete inactivation (insetFig.2).When the
incorporation of4-hydroxymercuribenzoate intoVAOwasstudiedinthepresenceof0.2M
ammonium sulfate, nearly no absorbance changes occurred at 280 nm and in the flavinabsorbing region. About one cysteine residue was mercurated under these conditions as
evidenced from theabsorbance changesat250nm(notshown).
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Figure 2. Difference spectra observed during the inactivation of 10 uM VAO by 125 |J.M
4-hydroxymercuribenzoate in 50mM Hepes, pH7.5.Spectra are shown, recorded 1,3, 5, 8, 12, 19, 31,47,
61, 75, 90, 105 and 120 min after mixing. In the inset, the formation of mercaptide bonds is plotted as a
function of residual VAO activity.

9.3.3

Quaternary structure of native and 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate treated
VAO

Fig. 3A shows that treatment of VAO with 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate resulted in
octamer dissociation. From running calibration proteins in parallel it wasestablished that
mercuration ofVAOinvolved theformation ofdimers.TheVAOdimerswere inactiveand
the kinetics of subunit dissociation strongly resembled that of the inactivation reaction
(cf. Fig. 1). Inactive dimers were also formed when VAO was treated with
4-hydroxymercuribenzoate in thepresence of isoeugenol. Binding of isoeugenol however
inhibited therate of dimerformation andthefraction of octamers remaining paralleled the
fraction ofresidual enzymeactivity.The4-hydroxymercuribenzoate induced dissociationof
VAOoctamerswasfully reversibleasevidencedbytreatment ofthemodified enzymewith
dithiothreitol (notshown).
No subunit dissociation was observed when VAO was incubated with
4-hydroxymercuribenzoate inthepresence of 0.2 Mammonium sulfate or0.5 M sodium
chloride.Analytical gelfiltration revealedthatthismightberelatedtothestabilization ofthe
octameric state. Fig. 3B shows that lowering the concentration of the native enzyme
resulted in a considerable increase in the fraction of dimers. In agreement with urea
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unfolding experiments (10), the dimers were also active. Addition of 0.2 M ammonium
sulfate to 1(iM VAO strongly shifted the octamer-dimer equilibrium in favor of the
octamericstate(Fig.3B).
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Figure 3. Quaternary structure of native and mercurated VAO. (A) 10 U.MVAO in 50 mM Hepes
pH 7.5 was incubated at 25 "C with 200 uM 4-hydroxymercuribenzoate. Superdex 200 HR elution profiles
are shown, recorded 0, 10,30and 60min after mixing. The arrows indicate thedecrease and increase in the
amount of octamers and dimers, respectively. (B) Elution profiles of 1uM native VAO in 50 mM Hepes
pH 7.5, preincubated in theabsence (broken line) or presence (continuous line) of 0.2 M ammonium sulfate.
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9.4.

Discussion

VAO represents a novel type of flavoprotein oxidase (2) and its X-ray structure is
presently determined by the method of multiple isomorphous replacement (3).In soaking
experiments with mercury compounds we noticed that the VAO crystals are sensitive
towards structural changes, influencing the crystal packing. In this paper evidence is
provided that mercuration of VAO involves quaternary structural changes causing the
stabilization of dimers. Similar mercury-induced quaternary stuctural changes have been
reported withotheroligomericenzymeslikemusclephosphorylase (7),hemerythrin (8)and
aspartatetranscarbamoyltransferase (9).Theformation ofVAOdimersisinlinewithresults
from urea unfolding (10) and the observation that the enzymeoctamer has422 symmetry
(3).
Mercuration of VAO resulted in complete inactivation and was accompanied with
significant changes in the spectral properties of the covalently bound flavin. Because the
inactivation of VAOinvolvedthemodification ofthreecysteineresidues itisatpresent not
clear whether these spectral perturbations are directly related to subunit dissociation.
Although the inhibitory effect of isoeugenol may point to the modification of a cysteine
residue inthevicinity ofthesubstratebindingsite,theassignment ofmodification siteshas
toawaittheelucidation oftheX-raystructure.
VAOwasmorerapidly inactivatedatlowenzymeconcentrations andtheenzymewas
protected from mercuration in thepresence of antichaotropic salts.This suggests that the
mercuration of VAO dimers shifts the octamer-dimer equilibrium of the native enzyme
towards the dimeric state.In contrast tothe native enzyme,octamerization of mercurated
VAOwasnotstimulated inthepresenceof antichaotropic salts.Thisindicates that atleast
oneofthecysteineresiduesislocated nearthedimer-dimer interface.BecauseVAOcrystals
grow in low salt (3) it is proposed that subunit dissociation accounts for the observed
sensitivity of VAOcrystalstowardsmercurycompounds.
9.5.
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Abstract
Background: Lignin degradation leadstoformation of abroad spectrum of aromatic
molecules, which can be used by various fungal micro-organisms as their sole source of
carbon. When grown on phenolic compounds, Penicillium simplicissimum induces the
strong expression of a flavin-containing vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (VAO). The enzyme
catalyses the oxidation of a vast array of substrates, ranging from aromatic amines to
4-alkylphenols. VAOis amember of anovel class of widely distributed oxidoreductases,
which useflavin adeninedinucleotide (FAD)asacofactor covalently boundtotheprotein.
Wehavecarried outthedetermination ofthestructureof VAOinordertoshedlightonthe
mostinterestingfeatures ofthesenoveloxidoreductases,such asthefunctional significance
ofcovalentflavinylation andthemechanismofcatalysis.
Results:Thecrystal structure of VAOhasbeen determined inthenative state andin
complexeswithfour inhibitors.Theenzymeisanoctamerwith42symmetry;theinhibitors
bind in a hydrophobic, elongated cavity on the si side of the flavin molecule. Three
residues, Tyrl08,Tyr503 and Arg504 form an anion-binding subsite,which stabilises the
phenolate form of the substrate. The structure of VAO complexed with the inhibitor
4-(l-heptenyl)phenol shows that the catalytic cavity is completely filled by the inhibitor,
explaining why alkylphenolsbearing aliphatic substituents longerthan sevencarbon atoms
donotbindtotheenzyme.
Conclusions: The shape of the active-site cavity controls substrate specificity by
providing a 'size exclusion mechanism'. Inside the cavity, the substrate aromatic ring is
positioned at an angle of 18° to the flavin ring. This arrangement is ideally suited for a
hydride transfer reaction, which is further facilitated by substrate deprotonation. Burying
the substrate beneath the protein surface is a recurrent strategy, common to many
flavoenzymes whicheffect substrateoxidation orreductionviahydride transfer.
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10.1.

Introduction

Lignin is the most abundant aromatic biopolymer onearth.In addition to conferring
strength to theplants, itprovides abarrier against microbial attack and protects cellulose
from hydrolysis. Among the relatively few organisms able to degrade lignin, white-rot
fungi are particularly efficient in carrying out the lignolytic process, which has been
described as an "enzymatic combustion" (1) due to the broad substrate specificity of the
enzymes involved. Lignin degradation results in the production of various aromatic
molecules, which can be used as source of carbon by soil inhabitants, such as several
basidiomycetes andascomycetes.Thearylalcoholoxidases,awidegroupofflavin adenine
dinucleotide (FAD-)dependent enzymes which produce hydrogen peroxide through the
oxidation of their aromatic substrates, are crucial for the degradation of the secondary
metabolites derived from the lignolytic process (2). Recently, we have isolated from the
ascomycete Penicillium simplicissimum a novel type of aryl alcohol oxidase, vanillyl
alcohol oxidase (VAO) (3,4),which consists of eight identical subunits each comprising
560 amino acids and amolecule of 8a-(A^-histidyl)-FAD as covalently bound prosthetic
group. A noticeable feature of VAO is its strikingly broad substrate specificity. In fact,
besides the vanillyl-alcohol (4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl alcohol) oxidation to vanillin
(4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde; Fig. la), VAO is able to carry out the oxidative
demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol to 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (Fig. lb), the
oxidativedeaminationofvanillylaminetovanillin andtheconversion ofeugenol(4-allyl-2methoxyphenol) toconiferyl alcohol (4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamyl alcohol) (4).In spite
ofthiswidespectrumof activity,twofeatures commontotheVAOcatalysed reactionscan
beidentified: thereaction isthoughttobeinitiatedbytheoxidation ofthesubstrateCa atom
resulting in ap-quinone methide intermediate (Fig. la and lb); and the reduced flavin is
reoxidised bymolecularoxygen,withtheproductionof ahydrogenperoxidemolecule.
A thorough characterisation of the VAO substrate specificity has revealed that the
enzyme can bind aromatic compounds bearing aliphatic groups of variable size, ranging
from asmall methylgrouptoanaliphaticchainofuptosevencarbon atoms(5).Moreover,
theorthosubstituent canbeeitheraH,OHorOCH3 group,whereas ahydroxyl substituent
paratothealiphaticchainisstrictlyrequiredforbinding(4).ThisabilityofVAOtoconvert
a wide range of substrates has led to the speculation that in vivo the enzyme may be
involved inthe degradation of several metabolites.Thefact that theexpression of VAOis
strongly induced by the presence of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol in the growth medium,
however, suggests that the main physiological role (6) of theenzyme is that of degrading
this compound, leading to the production of methanol and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde
(Fig. lb).
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Figure 1. Substrate and inhibitors of VAO. Examples of different reactions catalysed by VAO are: (a) the
oxidation of vanillyl alcohol to vanillin and (b) the oxidative demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol.
The catalysed reactions are thought to proceed through ap-quinone methide intermediate shown in sqaure
brackets. The reduced FAD is reoxidised by molecular oxygen (not shown), (c) Chemical structure of the
competitive inhibitors and active-site ligands employed for thecrystallographic analysis.

Analysisoftheprimary sequence(Benenetal, personalcommunication)hasrevealed
thatVAObelongstoarecently discoveredfamily ofFAD-dependent oxidoreductases(7,8).
The other known members of this family are D-lactate dehydrogenase, 6-hydroxyD-nicotine oxidase,L-gulono-y-lactoneoxidaseandp-cresol methylhydroxylase (PCMH).
Theseproteins, which catalyse awiderange ofchemical reactions,share aweak sequence
homology. Particularly, PCMH is a well-characterised flavocytochrome whose threedimensional structure has been reported (9,10). Despite a 26% sequence identity (Benen
eta/.,personal communication),PCMHdiffers from VAOintwomajor aspects:inPCMH
theFADcofactor iscovalently boundtoatyrosineratherthantoahistidineresidue;andthe
reduced cofactor isreoxidisedbyelectron transfer tothehemegroup andnotby molecular
oxygen asinVAO(9).
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Thecovalent linkageof theFADcofactor totheprotein isafeature common tomost
membersoftheVAO-relatedoxidoreductasefamily (7).Althoughcovalentflavinylation has
beenobservedinmanyflavoproteins, themechanismofformation andthefunctional roleof
the covalent bond are poorly understood (10,11). In this respect, the VAO related
oxidoreductases are particularly attractive for study as they portray different types of
flavinylation such as the 8a-(0-Tyrosyl)-FAD of PCMH, Sa-^-histidylJ-FAD of
L-gulono-y-lactone oxidase and the 8a-(N3-histidyl)-FAD of VAO and 6-hydroxyD-nicotineoxidase.
In the framework of aproject devoted to the analysis of flavoenzyme structure and
function (12,13), we describe the crystal structure of VAO in the native state and in
complexes formed with the competitive inhibitors isoeugenol (2-methoxy-4(l-propenyl)phenol), p-cresol (4-methylphenol), 2-nitro-p-cresol, and with the reaction
product 4-(l-heptenyl)phenol (Fig. lc). The crystallographic analysis has been
accompanied byamicrospectrophotometricinvestigation,aimedattheprecisedetermination
of the FAD redox state in the various crystal complexes. These studies are the first step
towardsthecharacterisationofthemostinterestingfeatures ofVAO,suchasthemechanism
andfunctional roleofthecovalentflavinylation, themechanismofFAD-mediated substrate
oxidation and the possibility of exploiting the enzyme for the synthesis of compounds of
industrial relevance (14).In thisregard,itisof notethatthegeneencoding VAOhasbeen
cloned (Benen et al, personal communication) paving the way to protein engineering
studies.

10.2.

Materials and methods

Crystallisation and crystal soaking
Crystals of VAOwereobtained from asolution containing 6%w/v PEG40000.1M
sodium acetate/HClpH4.6,usingthehanging-drop vapourdiffusion method.Thecrystals
belong to space group 14 with cell dimensions a=b=l4l A, c=133 A (Table 1). The
asymmetric unit contains two VAO subunits related by a non-crystallographic axis
perpendicular tothecrystallographic caxis(26).Preparation of theheavy atom derivatives
was hampered by extreme sensitivity of the crystals towards heavy atom containing
compounds.Onlyonesuitablederivativewasobtained,bysoakingacrystal for onehourin
a solution containing 0.1 mM mercury acetate. The fragility of VAO crystals probably
relatestofact thatmodification withp-mercuribenzoateleadstooctamer dissociation and
enzymeinactivation(16).
In contrast to the sensitivity towards heavy atom reagents, exposure to active-site
ligandsdidnotcauseanydamagetothecrystals.Thus,alltheVAO-ligandcomplexescould
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beprepared bysoaking inligandsaturated solutionscontaining 10%w/vPEG4000,0.1M
sodium acetate/HClpH4.6.
Table 1. Data collection and phasing statistics.
Soaking time
Room temp
Native

Cell axes
a=b, c (A)

Observations

Unique
reflections

140.5, 132.9

86175
48825
43741

20541

Mercury acetate
2-Nitro-p-cresol

1 hour
7days

Heptenylphenol
100K

1 month

140.6, 132.5
141.0, 133.4

7days
7days

128.8, 130.8
128.4, 130.2

130.2, 133.5

Native
p-Cresol
Isoeugenol

141.8, 133.5

Resolution

41329

19231
21522
17633

330030
193846
175968

27926
23480

38274

Completeness

Emerge

(%)+

(%F

3.2
3.2

98.1 (95.5)
90.7 (88.3)

10.4 (30.0)
8.2 (30.2)

3.1
3.3

94.3(90.1)
90.7 (86.1)

6.2 (27.4)

2.5
2.7

98.9 (98.3)

8.8 (21.0)

p-Cresol

95.4 (84.2)

9.7(31.2)

31.1

Isoeugenol

2.8

90.6 (83.1)

11.8(32.2)

27.4

(A) +

Room temp
Native
Mercury acetate
2-Nitro-p-cresol
Heptenylphenol
100K
Native

11.1 (33.9)

t^iso

Phasing
power*

31.4

1.4

14.0
15.9

Data collected at room temperature were measured on an in-house rotating anode, using an RAXIS II
imaging plate. Data collected at 100K were measured either at ELETTRA or DESY synchrotron beam lines
(see text) using a 180mm diameter Hendrix-Lentfer imaging plate system. The concentration of mercury
acetate used for the soaking experiment was 0.2 mM; all other soaking experiments were carried out with
ligand-saturated solutions. + The values relating to the highest resolution shell are given in brackets.
+Rmerge=£IIj-<Ij>/l£<Ij>, where Ij is the intensity of an observation of reflection j and <Ij> is the average
intensity for reflection j . §RiS0=SllFpi1l-IFpll/ZlFpl, where Fph is the structure-factor amplitude for the
derivative orligand-bound crystal and F p isthestructure-factor amplitude of a native crystal.The Rjso values
were calculate with structure-factor amplitudes measured at the same temperature. *Phasing-power = root
mean square (IFhl/E), where Ft,is the calculated structure-factor amplitude due to the heavy atoms and E is
theresidual lack of closure error.

Data collection
Thedatasetsusedfor thesingle-isomorphous-replacement(SIR)phasing calculations
andtheanalysisofthe4-(l-heptenyl)phenol and2-nitro-p-cresolcomplexeswerecollected
at room temperature using a Raxis II imaging plate system equipped with a Rigaku 200
rotating anodeCuKaX-ray source.Theimageswereevaluatedusingamodified versionof
MOSFLM (program written by AGW Leslie), whereas the CCP4 suite of programs (27)
was used for data reduction (Table 1).The data employed for refinement of the native,
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isoeugenol andp-cresol structures were collected at 100 Kusing synchrotron radiation.
Data for the native enzyme andp-cresol complex were measured at the X-ray diffraction
beam line of ELETTRA (Trieste, Italy), while the data set for the VAO—isoeugenol
complex wascollected attheBW7BbeamlineoftheEMBLoutstation atDESY(Hamburg,
Germany). In all cryocrystallographic experiments, 25% w/v PEG 400 was used as
cryoprotectant. The data were integrated and scaled with the programs DENZO and
SCALEPACK (28).Freezingresulted inasubstantial reduction oftheunitcell parameters,
thelengthoftheaandbaxesbeingdecreasedfrom 141Atoabout 128 A(Table1).
SIR phasing and molecular replacement
ThedatasetsusedfortheSIRphasingcalculationswerecollected atroom temperature
(Table 1). The difference Patterson map for the mercury derivative was solved using the
Patterson superposition option of SHELXS-90 (29).The six heavy-atom sites areclose to
the sidechains of Cys447, Cys470 and Cys495 of both subunits. The parameters of the
mercury sites were refined with the program MLPHARE of the CCP4 package (27). The
resulting 3.2ASIRphasesallowed thelocaltwofold axistobepositioned intheunitcellby
meansofthe "realspacetranslation function" optionofGLRF(30).Anenvelopearound the
protein could be calculated from a local correlation map (31). The SIR phases were then
improved by twofold averaging and solvent flattening using the program DM (32).
However, theresulting mapwasuninterpretable.
While carrying out structure determination, preliminary sequence data suggested an
homology between VAOandPCMH(9).Therefore, molecular replacement was attempted
using apolyalanine search model derived from thepartially refined structure of thePCMH
subunit (10;FS Mathews, personal communication). Across-rotation function calculated
with theroom temperature nativedata setresulted intwopeaks at3.3a and 3.la abovethe
mean (33). A phased translation function (34) employing the SIR phases was then
calculated. Both solutions of the cross-rotation function produced a peak at 10a level
(second peak at 5a), making the interpretation of the phased translation function
straightforward. The translated subunits were related by a non-crystallographic symmetry
(NCS) operator identical to that previously identified on the basis of the SIR phases,
confirming theaccuracy ofthesolution.Theproperly oriented andtranslated coordinatesof
thesearch model werethen subjected toafew cyclesofTNT(35)refinement. Theresulting
model was employed for a molecular replacement calculation using the 100 K data set
(Table 1).This procedure revealed that the operator relating the atomic coordinates of the
100Kandroomtemperature structurescorrespond toarotation defined bythepolar angles
K=1.7°, (|>=96.0°,\|/=81.3° and atranslation Tx=-8.5A,Ty=-3.3, ATz=1.9A.
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Multicrystal density averaging
The large differences between theunit cell parameters of the room temperature and
cryocooled crystals (Table 1)raisedthepossibility oftreating them astwodifferent crystal
forms in a multicrystal density averaging procedure (36). For this purpose, a protein
envelopewasdefined onthebasisofthePCMHcoordinates,whereas thestartingelectrondensity maps were derived from the SIR phases.The multicrystal averaging calculations
were performed with the program DMMULTI (32) and resulted in aclearly interpretable
map. In particular, taking as reference the refined model phases, the mean error of the
multicrystal averaged phases is 51°, which is 21° lower than the 72° error of the SIRtwofold averaged phases.ItmustbestressedthatthePCMHcoordinates wereemployed for
envelope definition but not for phase calculation, so that the multicrystal averaged maps
were completely free of model bias.Freezing did not cause any significant change in the
three-dimensional structuredespitethelargechangeintheunitcellparameters.Infact, after
refinement of theatomic models (seebelow),thermsdifferences between theCaatomsof
theroomtemperature andlowtemperature structures(Tables 1 and2)turn outtobesmaller
than 0.41 A.
Crystallographic refinement
Least squares refinement was carried out with TNT (35) while the program O (37)
wasusedfor manualrebuildingofthemodel.Progressoftherefinement wasmonitoredby
means of thefree R-factor (38),calculated from asetof randomly chosen 1000 reflections
omitted from the least squares calculations. Strict NCS constraints were applied to all
protein atoms,sothatthetwocrystallographically independent subunitswerekeptidentical.
Duringrefinement, thebenzenering andthepyrimidine ringoftheflavin wererestrained to
beplanar, butthecentral ring wasallowed tobend ortwist.Thisprocedure wasapplied in
order to allow the flavin to adopt a nonplanar conformation. Solvent molecules were
included if they had suitable stereochemistry, after inspection of the difference electrondensity maps (Table 2). In all investigated complexes, strong and well-defined density
peaks allowed modelling theactive-siteligands(Fig.7and9).Only inthecaseof theVAOisoeugenol complex, the third carbon atom of the propenyl chain (Fig. lc) was not welldefined in the density. This probably reflects the presence of a mixture of cis and trans
isomers inthesoaking solution, whichbothbindtotheenzyme(4).
Therefinement statistics arereported inTable2.Outof 560residuesofeach subunit,
only theN-terminal five residues lackcontinuous density.Inthe nativestructure,residues
42-46 are not well defined in density and were not included in the final model.
PROCHECK analysis shows that all refined models have stereochemical parameters well
within the normal values found in protein structures (Table 2). The Ramachandran plot
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showsnoresidues inthedisallowed regions,while95% of theaminoacids fall inthecore
regions defined byKleywegt andJones(39).
Atomic superpositions and model analysis were carried out using programs of the
CCP4 package (27). The drawings were generated with the program MOLSCRIPT (40).
TheprogramVOIDOO(19)wasemployedfordetection ofcavitieswithinthestructure.
Table 2. Refinement statistics.

100.0-3.1

2-nitrop-cresol
100.0-3.1

4-heptenylphenol
100.0-3.3

VAO complex

native

p-cresol

isoeugenol

Resolution (A)

10.0-2.5

100.0-2.7

Rfactor (%)

22.1

22.2

21.5

20.6

22.5

Rfree (%) (1000reflections)

29.7

29.3

29.5

24.9

26.8

Number of protein atoms" "

2x4408

2x4452

2x4455

2x4455

2x4458

Number of water molecules

320

107

38

0

0

0.016

0.015

0.017

0.006

0.010

1

Rmsdfor ideal values*
bond lengths (A)

3.3

3.5

3.1

2.2

2.5

trigonal atoms (A)

bond angles(°)

0.010

0.008

0.011

0.006

0.008

planar groups (A)

0.009

0.009

0.009

0.006

0.006

non bonded atoms(A)

0.047

0.065

0.064

0.030

0.039

7.4

7.2

7.0

8.4

8.4

2

ABbonded atoms (A )

* All measured reflections were used for refinement (no a cut-off). + Refinement was carried out with strict
noncrystallographic symmetry constraints (two identical subunits); in all structures, the N-terminal residues
(1-5)weredisordered and not visible in theelectron density maps.Moreover, inthe native structure residues
42-46 have poorly defined density and were not included in thefinal model. *The root mean square deviation
(rmsd) from ideal values werecalculated using theprogram TNT(35).

Microspectrophotometric studies and CI" binding
Single crystal absorption spectra (20) were obtained using a Zeiss MPM800
microspectrophotometer, with crystals in their soaking solution placed in a flow cell with
quartz windows. Care was taken to carry out the spectrophotometric experiments in the
sameconditionsemployed for thepreparation ofthecrystalsusedinthedatacollection.The
dissociation constant and the effect of CI" on the enzyme activity were measured by
spectrophotometric assays,asdescribed (4,5).
Accession numbers
The atomic coordinates have been deposited with the Protein Data Bank. The
accession codes are 1VAO(nativeenzyme),2VAO(VAO—isoeugenol), 1AHU(VAO—
/>-cresol), 1AHV(VAO—nitro-p-cresol)and 1AHZ(VAO—4-(l-heptenyl)phenol).
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10.3.

Results and discussion

10.3.1. X-ray analysis
The three-dimensional structure of native VAO has been determined at 2.5 A
resolution using a combination of molecular replacement, isomorphous replacement and
density modification techniques. A key step in the structure determination was the
application of aphaserefinement procedure inwhichtheelectron density maps calculated
withdatacollected atroomtemperature andat 100Kwereaveraged. Inthisway,thephase
errorwasdecreased from 72°to51°.Therefined nativestructure (Table2)hasbeenusedas
initial model for therefinement offour enzyme'ligandcomplexes.Inallcases,theelectron
density mapsallowed anunambiguous location oftheligandwithintheenzymeactive-site.
Inhibitorbinding didnotinduceanysignificant conformational change,withrmsdeviations
from allCo. atoms ofthenativestructureof0.41A,0.39 A,0.37 A,0.37 Afor theVAO—
2-nitro-p-cresol, the VAO—p-cresol, the VAO—isoeugenol and VAO—4-(l-heptenyl)phenol complexes, respectively. Forthedescription of theoverall structure, we shall refer
tothenativeenzymemodel,inviewofthehigherresolutionoftherelativediffraction data.
10.3.2. Overall structure
Each VAOsubunit ismadeupbytwodomains (Fig.2).Thelargerdomain (residues
6-270 and 500-560) forms the FAD binding site and consists of one antiparallel and one
mixed (3-sheet surrounded by six a helices. The smaller cap domain (residues 271-499)
covers theFAD isoalloxazine ring and encompasses alarge seven-stranded antiparallel psheet flanked on both sides by a total of seven a-helical regions (Fig. 3a). The overall
structure of the VAO subunit closely resembles that of PCMH, as indicated by an rms
deviation of 1.2 Afor 470Cotatom pairs (31%sequence identity for the amino acidsused
inthe superposition). Anin-depth comparison between VAO andPCMH (10) must await
thecompletion ofthecrystallographic refinement ofthePCMHstructure.
In addition to the similarity with PCMH, there are afew other lines of evidence to
suggest that the folding topology of VAO is shared by other FAD-dependent enzymes.
Firstly, PCMH and VAO are members of the family of FAD-dependent oxidoreductases
which shareaweak,butsignificant, sequence similarity;theseenzymes aretherefore likely
todisplay structural similarities (7,8).Secondly, theVAOfolding topology resembles that
of MurB, a flavoenzyme involved in the biosynthesis of the bacterial cell wall (15). In
particular, theFAD-binding domainsof VAOandMurBcan be superimposed with an rms
deviation of 3.9 A for 256 Ca atom pairs (13% sequence identity). This similarity,
however, doesnotextend totheotherpartsof thestructures,thecapdomain of VAObeing
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unrelated to the substrate-binding domain present in MurB (15). Therefore, the FADbinding domain observed in VAO may be viewed as a sort of "cofactor binding unit"
employed by various flavoenzymes, otherwise differing in the rest of their threedimensional structure.

Figure 2. The structure of the VAO subunit. Stereoview of the Ca trace of the subunit; every twentieth
Ca atom is labelled with the residues number. The drawing was produced using the coordinates of the
VAO—isoeugenol complex.

Figure 3. (a) Ribbon drawing of the VAO subunit. The pstrands are labelled sequentially by numbers,
whereas the a helices are indicated by a followed by a number. FAD is shown in ball-and-stick
representation; the position of the PP loop (residues 99-110) is highlighted, (b) The quaternary structure of
VAO.Ca trace of theeight subunits forming the VAO octamer, viewed along the fourfold axis.
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In solution, VAO is an octamer of eight identical subunits. Analysis of the crystal
packingrevealsthatthisoligomericarrangement ismaintained inthetetragonalcrystalsused
for structuredetermination.Theoctamerhas42symmetry,withthemolecularfourfold axis
being coincident with the crystallographic c axis. The oligomer can be described as a
tetramer of dimers (Fig. 3b) in which each dimer is stabilised by extensive intersubunit
contacts,asindicated bytheburialof 18%(3950A2)ofthemonomer accesiblesurface area
upon dimerformation. Incontrasttothestrength ofthemonomer-monomer interactions,the
dimer-dimer contact area is limited to a restricted number of residues. Upon octamer
formation, only 5%(1200A2) ofthemonomeraccesiblesurface areabecomesburried.This
is in keeping with the observation that, in the presence of chaotropic agents, the octamer
dissociatestofully activedimers(16).
10.3.3. FAD binding
Acofactor molecule isbound bythe FAD domain of each subunit (Fig.3a).Except
for the ribose moiety, all cofactor atoms are solvent inaccessible, being involved in a
number of interactions withtheprotein (Fig.4).Amajor roleinFADbinding isplayedby
residues 99-110, which form acoil region connecting pstrands 3to4 (Fig.3a).This loop
(called the "PP loop" inFig.3a) contributes tothebinding of the adenineportion of FAD
andcompensates for thenegativechargeofthecofactor through theformation of hydrogen
bonds between the backbone nitrogen atoms of residues SerlOl, Uel02, Glyl03, Argl04
andAsnl05 andthepyrophosphateoxygen atoms(Fig.4).
VAO isthefirst enzyme of known structure inwhich theisoalloxazine ringislinked
totheprotein by acovalentbondbetween theflavin C8MatomandtheNe2atomofHis422
(Figs. 4 and 5).The covalent linkage does not perturb the flavin conformation, which is
planar. In addition to the covalent bond, the isoalloxazine ring forms several hydrogen
bonds with the protein (Figs.4 and 5).Inparticular, twocharged sidechains interact with
theflavin ring:Arg504and Aspl70.Arg504isengaged inhydrogenbond formation with
theflavin 02 atom;asinmany flavoenzymes (17),theproximity of apositivechargetothe
Nl-C2=02 locus stabilises the anionic form of the cofactor which is generated upon
reduction (3). More unusual is the second interacting charged residue, Aspl70, which is
located only 3.5 Afrom the flavin N5 position (Fig.4). Itcannot be excluded that in the
crystal structure Asp170may beprotonated, given the low pH (4.6) of the crystallisation
medium. Asp170 is, however, within hydrogen-bonding distance of Arg398, whose
positive charge should favour deprotonation ot the aspartic acid carboxylic group. In
particular, Asp170should beionised atthehighpHvalues (aroundpH 10)atwhich VAO
turnover is optimal for all investigated substrates (4,5). The proximity of a negatively
charged grouptotheN5atom isintriguing,asinmanyflavin-dependent oxidoreductasesof
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known structure the N5 atom is in contact with a hydrogen-bond donor rather than an
acceptor (18).ThepositioningofAsp170issuchthatitcould stabilisethereducedflavin by
interacting with theprotonated N5 atom of the reduced cofactor, thus increasing the FAD
redox potential. The protonation state of Aspl70, however, may change during catalysis
(see below), making the role of this residue in the modulation of the cofactor redox
propertieseven moreenigmatic.
Theelectron-density maps of the native enzyme show a strong peak at -3.5 A from
the resideof theflavin. Wehave interpreted thisfeature asduetoabound CI"ion heldin
position by the interactions with the backbone nitrogen atoms of Asp170 and Leu171
(Fig. 5). This interpretation is supported by the fact that CI" binds to VAO with a
dissociation constant (K&) of 140mM.Remarkably, inspiteof thevicinity tothe cofactor,
CI"binding hasonly amarginal effect ontheenzyme activity, slightly decreasing V m a x to
80%of itsnormalvalue.

)8
Arg398
/2
NH

IH
\ NH2.

^-^Nhi.
Aspl70)
31 '" • c T ^ Q .

Tyrl87

'-..3.
\ 3.5

OH
°'

2A

2.5' ' "H 3 N—Lys545

Figure 4. Schematic diagram of the protein-FAD interactions. Hydrogen bonds are indicated by dashed
lines. The interatomic distances are shown in A and refer to the native VAO structure. The Aspl70-N5
contact ishighlighted because of its particular relevance for thecatalytic reaction.
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Arg504

Arg504
Tyr108

Tyr108

Figure 5. Stereoview drawing of the active-site residues and isoalloxazine ring in the native VAO
structure. The putative acetate ion (see text) is shown in black ball-and-stick form; hydrogen bonds are
represented by dashed lines.With respect to Figure 2,themolecule has been rotated by 30"about the vertical
axis.

10.3.4. Catalytic centre
The VAO catalytic centre (Fig. 5) is located on the si side of the flavin ring and is
delimited mainly by hydrophobic and aromatic residues.In the native enzyme, the activesiteisoccupied by anumberoforderedsolventmolecules.Furthermore,anelectron-density
peak,toolargetobeaccounted for byawatermolecule,hasbeententatively assigned toan
acetate ion, which is located 4.1 A from the flavin ring and is hydrogen bonded to the
sidechains of Tyrl08,Tyr503 andArg504 (Fig.5).
Asurprising feature emerging from theanalysisofthethree-dimensional structureof
VAO is that the active-site is completely solvent inaccessible. In fact, the shape of the
catalytic centre isthatof aclosedelongated cavity having avolume (19)of approximately
200A3 (Fig.6).Inspection oftheprotein structure doesnot suggest any obvious structural
element, whoseconformational change may allow substrate admission intothe active-site.
In this context, it is remarkable that all VAO—inhibitor complexes were generated by
soaking experiments, indicating that the conformational changes required for substrate
binding aretolerated bythecrystal lattice.
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methoxy group would collide against Phe424 and Ile468,thus preventing binding to the
enzyme.
Tyr187

Tyr187

Arg504
Tyr108

Tyr108

Figure 7. Stereoview drawing of the 2F0-FC map for isoeugenol bound to VAO; the contour level is la.
The isoeugenol atoms were omitted from the phase calculation, but otherwise the coordinates of the final
model were used for structure-factor calculation. The dashed lines outline the hydrogen bonds between the
inhibitor and the protein. The orientation of the figure is the same as for Figure 5.

10.3.7. The VAO—p-cresol adduct
p-Cresol (Fig. lc) is a slowly catalysed substrate of VAO (fc'Cat=0.01 s"1) and its
bindingresultsinthestabilisation ofanintermediatecomplexinwhichtheflavin isreduced
(5).Thisfact isparticularly noticeable because such acomplex isstableinthepresenceof
oxygen, which normally reoxidises the cofactor very quickly. Given these peculiar
properties, the reactivity of/7-cresol towards the crystalline enzyme was investigated by
single crystal microspectrophotometry (20). In agreement with the solution studies, the
spectra indicated thatp-cresol binding results in the generation of areduced form of the
cofactor (Fig.8).Remarkably, thereactionproceeds very slowly,theFADreduction being
completed only after more than two days. Such a slow speed does not seem to be an
intrinsicproperty relatedtothecrystalline state,asdithioniteisabletoreducethecrystalline
enzyme within afew seconds (Fig.8).Moreover,thedifferences between thespectraof the
crystals soaked inditionite andjo-cresol,indicate substantial variations inthe structure and
environment of the reduced flavin. In particular, in the VAO—p-cresol complex, the
absorption maximum around 370nmandtheresidual absorbance at439nmareconsistent
withtheformation ofacovalentadductbetween thesubstrateandtheflavin N5atom(21).
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Figure 8.
Polarised absorption
spectra of VAO crystals. Polarised
absorption spectrawererecorded along
two perpendicular directions on a
crystal face that shows very weak birefringence. As the two spectra were
very similar, only spectra recorded in
onedirection arepresented, (a) Single
crystalpolarised absorption spectraof
VAO crystals suspended in a solution
containing 100 mM sodium acetate
pH 4.6, 12% w/v PEG 4000 in
absence (continuous line) and
presence (dashed line) of sodium
dithionite. The removal of dithionite
led to the recovery of the oxidised
enzyme (not shown), (b) Polarised
absorption spectra of VAO crystals
soaked inp-cresol wererecorded 0,2,
19 and 67 hours after starting the
soaking experiment. After 67 hours,
crystals were suspended in the same
soaking solution but containing
sodium dithionite; no spectral
changes were observed (not shown).
When these crystals were suspended
in the standard storage solution
(containing no p-cresol), spectra
indicated a slow recovery of the
oxidisedenzyme.
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The electron-density map of enzyme—p-cresol complex (Fig. 9) revealed a strong
peak located ontheflavinsisideandconnected tothecofactor N5position by astretchof
continuous density.Inthelightofthemicrospectrophotometricdata,thisfeature wastaken
as an indication of acovalent adductbetween thep-cresol methyl group andtheflavin N5
atom (Fig. 9). Adduct formation is associated to a distortion of the flavin ring, which
deviatesformplanaritywithananglebetweenthedimethylbenzene andthepyrimidinerings
of 8.2°. Except for the flavin distortion, however, the presence of the adduct does not
induce anyconformational change intheactive-site,thermsdifference from thecatalytic
residuesof thenativestructurebeing0.39A.
VAOisunusualinthatitdoesnotreactwithsulphite(3),whichforms anN5covalent
adduct in most flavin-dependent oxidases (17). The structure of the VAO—p-cresol
complex showsthattheN5-bound Ca atomislocated 3.4Afrom Aspl70.Thus,asulphite
group covalently bound to the flavin would make a highly unfavourable contact with
Asp170,suggesting thatelectrostatic repulsion ofthisacidic sidechain isthelikelycauseof
theunusual lackofreactivity ofVAOtowardssulphite.
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Tyr187.-

Tyr187

170

Arg504
Tyr108

Tyr108

Figure 9. Stereoview
drawing of 2F0-FC map for
the FAD-p-cresol adduct;
the contour level is l a .
The inhibitor and flavin
atoms were omitted from
phase calculation, but
otherwise the coordinates
of the final model were
used for structure-factor
calculation. The dashed
lines depict the hydrogen
bondsbetweenp-cresoland
the protein atoms.

10.3.8. The catalytic mechanism
Kinetic andspectroscopic studies (4,22)suggestthatsubstrateoxidation proceeds via
direct hydride transfer from the Cotatom to N5 of the FAD. Formation of the resulting
p-quinone methide intermediate (Fig. la) is thought to be facilitated by the preferential
binding of the phenolate form of the substrate (pKaof isoeugenol < 6).The VAO threedimensional structure isinexcellent agreement withthisproposal.TheVAO—isoeugenol
(Fig. 7) and VAO—2-nitro-/?-cresol complexes reveal that the enzyme achieves hydride
transfer by positioning the ligand Ca atom 3.5 A from N5. Moreover, the inhibitor
hydroxyl oxygen is hydrogen bonded to three residues, Arg504, Tyr503 and Tyrl08,
which are ideally located to stabilise the phenolate negative charge (Figs.7 and 10).The
propensity of these sidechains for binding anionic molecules is further underlined by the
presence,in the nativestructure, of anacetate ion directly interacting with thephenolatebinding cluster (Fig.6).
Under anaerobicconditions,reactionwith4-(methoxymethyl)phenol leadstoastable
reduced enzyme—p-quinone methide complex (Fig. 10) (22). Only after exposure to
oxygen and consequent FAD reoxidation, is the reaction completed with synthesis and
release of the final oxidised product (Fig. 10). The three-dimensional structure of VAO
suggestthatchargebalancingbetween theflavin, thequinoneintermediate andArg504may
determine the sequenceof thecatalytic steps.Infact, inaddition totheinteraction with the
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phenolate oxygen, Arg504 is well positioned to stabilise a negative charge on the
Nl-C2=02 locus of the anionic reduced cofactor (Figs.4 and 5).Flavin C2, however, is
located ~4 A from the expected position of the oxygen atom of thep-quinone methide
molecule bound to the reduced enzyme (Fig. 7). Therefore, in the reduced enzyme,
electrostatic repulsion by the negative charge of the flavin C2 locus should prevent
formation of the phenolate ion, thus stabilising the quinone form of the intermediate
(Fig. 10). On the contrary, upon flavin reoxidation, Arg504 is deprived of an anionic
partner, triggering the development of a negative charge on the quinone oxygen atom
(Fig. 10).In this way, the electrophilicity of the methide carbon is increased, facilitating
hydroxylation (as for the 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol; Fig. 10) or deprotonation (as for
vanillyl-alcohol,Fig. la)oftheintermediate,producingthefinal product.
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Figure 10.
The reaction mechanism for the oxidation of 4-(methoxymethyl)-phenol. In the first step,
the substrate is oxidised via a direct hydride transfer from the substrate Ca atom to N5 of the flavin. The
reduced cofactor is then reoxidised by molecular oxygen with the production of a hydrogen peroxide
molecule. Inthenextstep,thep-quinone-methoxymethideintermediateishydroxylatedbyawatermolecule,
possibly activatedbyAspl70.Theresulting4-hydroxybenzaldehydeandmethanolproductsarereleased.

In all VAO structures investigated, the flavin N5 atom is within 3.4-3.6 A of the
sidechain ofAsp170(Figs.4and7).Thissidechaincouldfunction incatalysis asanactivesite base, either activating the water attacking the substrates undergoing hydroxylation
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(e.g.4-(methoxymethyl)phenol; Fig. 10) or deprotonating the p-quinone methide
intermediate in the case of substrates being dehydrogenated by the enzyme (e.g. vanillylalcohol, Fig. la). It cannot, however, be excluded that the pKa. of Aspl70 is shifted
upwards by the enzyme, so that the sidechain is protonated, simply acting as hydrogen
bond donortoflavin N5.Itisevidentthatsite-directedmutagenesisexperiments need tobe
carriedoutinordertoresolvetheenigmaticroleofthisunusually locatedaspartateresidue.
Reaction of the crystalline enzyme with/?-cresol results in a stable covalent adduct
between this substrate analogue andthereduced flavin (Figs.8and9).Stabilisation of the
phenolate ion is expected tofacilitate the nucleophilic attack of the methyl carbon on the
flavin N5 position, leading to covalent adduct formation. Moreover, the sidechain of
Asp170 could function as the base which abstracts the ^-cresol a proton. Comparison
between the VAO—isoeugenol ad VAO—p-cresol complexes reveals an interesting
difference in the orientation of the aromatic ring of the two ligands. The covalent bond
forcesp-cresoltobeorientedtowardsthecofactor, makinganangleof34°withthe flavin,
whereas isoeugenol islesstiltedwithrespecttotheFAD,with anangleof 18°between the
inhibitorandisoalloxazineplanes.Thisdifference isrelevanttothequestion astowhyonly
p-cresol is able to form an adduct, whereas phenol compounds having either an ethyl or
propyl substituent areregular VAOsubstrates (5).Amodellingexperiment showed that,if
themethyl groupofp-cresol werereplacedbyanethyl substituent (e.g.4-ethylphenol),the
additional methyl group would make an unfavourable contact (< 2.4 A) with either the
flavin orAsp170atoms.The sameargument canbeextended to alsoexplain why 2-nitrop-cresol does not form a covalent adduct: in this case, if the inhibitor plane were in the
orientation required for adductformation, thenitrosubstituentwouldmakeashort contact
with Vail85 (Fig. 7).Thus,the steric restrictions imposed by the shape of the active-site
cavity are a key factor for preventing enzyme inactivation through covalent adduct
stabilisation.
10.3.9. Substrate burying: a recurrent theme in flavoenzyme catalysis
TheVAOcatalyticreactiontakesplaceinthesolvent-protected environment provided
bythe active-site cavity.Thisstrategyfulfils different concurrent reaction goals:thecavity
hasaratherrigidarchitecture,limitingsizeandstructureoftheactive-siteligands;asolventprotected environment is suited for binding the poorly soluble and hydrophobic VAO
substrates;the low dielectric constant of thecatalytic medium strengthens the electrostatic
and polar interactions, which activate the substrate through phenolate formation; and a
solvent inaccessible catalytic site is thought to effect the hydride transfer step leading to
substrateoxidation.Inthisregard,itisfascinating thatthestrategy ofembedding substrates
and catalytic groups inside a solvent-protected site has been developed by a number of
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flavin-dependent oxidases and oxidoreductases such as cholesterol oxidase (23),
D-amino acid oxidase (12), dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (24) and medium acyl-CoA
dehydrogenase (25). All of these enzymes use this feature to catalyse substrate
oxidation/reduction via an hydride transfer mechanism. In several of these enzymes (i.e.
cholesterol oxidase, D-amino acid oxidase and dihydroorotate dehydrogenase) a loop
changes conformation during the catalytic cycle, thus controlling the accessibility of the
catalytic site.AnalysisoftheVAOstructure,however,doesnotunambiguously reveal any
structural element to act as an active-site gate. We shall address this problem by a
combination of sitedirectedmutagenesisandstructuralstudies.
10.3.10. Biological implications
Flavoenzymes areinvolved in avariety of chemical processes,ranging from simple
redox reactions to DNA repair and light emission. In spite of this broad spectrum of
activity, flavoenzymes can be grouped into a small number of classes, the members of
which sharevariousbiochemicalproperties.
The oxidase class is characterised by the ability of the reduced flavin to react very
rapidly withoxygen;thearyl-alcoholoxidasesarefungal enzymesinvolvedintheoxidation
of aromaticcompounds derivedfrom thedegradation oflignin.Thesearylalcohol oxidases
typically display a broad substrate specificity, reflecting the highly heterogeneous
composition of the lignin biopolymer. We report here the structure of vanillyl-alcohol
oxidase (VAO),which isthefirst structureof aflavin-containing aryl-alcohol oxidasetobe
determined. VAOcatalyses the oxidation of avast array of phenolic compounds, ranging
from various 4-alkylphenols to 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohols and 4-hydroxybenzylamines.
VAOconsists ofeight identical subunits assembled intoanoligomer having42 symmetry.
Each subunit consists of two domains, which bind the flavin isoalloxazine ring at their
interface. Thefolding topology ofVAOclosely resemblesthatoftheflavoenzymep-cresol
methylhydroxylase and is likely to be shared by the members of a recently discovered
family ofevolutionary relatedflavin-containing oxidoreductases.
In VAO, the flavin ring is covalently bound to His422; covalent attachment is not
associated to any distortion of theflavin, which isplanar. This observation is relevant for
the design of semisynthetic enzymes, made highly stable by the covalent linkage of the
cofactor. Such semisynthetic proteins would be particularly suitable for biotechnological
applications.
The crystal structures of four VAO—ligand complexes reveal the remarkable
architecture of the VAO active-site, which comprises acompletely solvent inaccessible,
elongatedcavity .Thebindingmodeoftheligandswithin thiscatalyticcavity iscompatible
with substrate oxidationoccurring viadirecthydridetransfer from thesubstrateCa atomto
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theflavin N5.Moreover, onthesurface ofthecavity,thesidechains ofTyrl08,Tyr503and
Arg504form an anion-binding site,that activates the substrate through thestabilisation of
itsphenolate form.
The burial of the substrate underneath the protein surface is an emerging theme,
common toseveral flavin-dependent enzymes.TheVAOstructure reveals howthis feature
is instrumental to the control of the substrate specificity and effects the hydride transfer
reaction leadingtosubstrate oxidation.
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Anoveloxidoreductase family
sharing aconserved FADbinding domain

Sequence analysis revealed anovelflavoprotein family whichincludes several
oxidasescontainingacovalently boundFAD
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Introduction
Most flavin dependent enzymes contain a dissociable FAD molecule which is
tightly bound. Awell-known dinucleotidebindingdomain observed inmanyFADbinding
proteins is represented by theRossmann fold1. This fold contains a|$a|3-motif involved in
binding the ADP moiety of the FAD molecule. However, also some other structural
motifs capable of binding FADhavebeen identified2. Furthermore, ithasbeen found that
in some cases the isoalloxazine ring of the flavin iscovalently linked to an amino acidof
the polypeptide chain. At present, 5different types of covalent flavin binding have been
observed3.

N

^V
N^VNH
o

His(/V3)-8ot-flavin

His(Ar')-8(x-flavin

H2C

I
Hf
l
2

1
Vv°

H3I

NH
H3C

H3I

Cys(S)-8a-flavin

Tyr(0)-8a-flavin

A-

^
CH2

Cys(S)- 6-flavin

Figure 1. Aminoacyl-flavin bonds observed in flavoproteins. R : ribityl-5'-phosphate for FMN and
ribityl-5'-diphosphoadenosinefor FAD.

In all these cases ahistidine, cysteine or atyrosine is involved inthecovalent attachment
(Fig. 1).Linkage to ahistidine isby far the most favored as of all covalent flavoproteins
discovered (± 30) the majority contains a histidyl bound FAD4. Remarkably, covalent
binding of FAD is not a prerequisite for activity as has been shown by mutagenesis
studies 5 . Recently, it was shown that covalent flavinylation of apoenzyme is an
autocatalytic process for which theexact mechanism isstill obscure as isthe rationale for
covalent binding6-7-8. By sequence homology analysis and inspection of the crystal
structures of twocovalent flavoproteins, we have identified anovel FAD binding domain
which isshared bymanycovalent flavoproteins.
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Sequence homology
Recently, wesolvedthefirst crystal structure of an 8a-(A^-histidyl)-FADcontaining
flavoprotein; vanillyl-alcohol oxidase (VAO)9. This octameric enzyme catalyzes the
oxidation of a variety of phenolic compounds enabling the fungus Penicillium
simplicissimum togrow onsome lignin derived metabolites10'11.With therecently solved
primary structure of VAO (Benen et al., submitted), a computer-assisted sequence
comparison analysis was performed using the BLASTPprogram12. Sequence homology
wasfound withp-cresolmethylhydroxylase (PCMH)from Pseudomonasputida,D-lactate
dehydrogenase (DLD) from yeast, L-gulono-y-lactone oxidase (GLO) from rat, glycolate
oxidase subunit D(GLCD) from Escherichia coliand several unidentified gene products.
Interestingly, the enzymes mentioned above are FAD-dependent enzymes and of similar
length. Furthermore, it had already been noted that GLO shows sequence homology with
someotherflavoenzymes anduncharacterized openreadingframe products13-14 including
DLD from yeast (25% sequence identity)15 and alkyl-dihydroxyacetonephosphate
synthase (ADPS) from human and guineapig (15%sequence identity)16. The regions of
these homologs with most conservation were used for a more extensive search. As a
result, agroup of 44homologous protein sequences wasfound. InFigure 2,an alignment
of the sequences of which the gene products have been identified is shown. All other
related sequences represent enzyme analogs orunidentified geneproducts (legendFig.2).
Except for a few N- or C-terminal extensions all sequences encode proteins containing
about 500amino acids.Regions withhomology werefound intheN-terminalhalfs andat
the very end of the C-termini. The region without any significant overall homology
separating the two conserved regions has a typical length of about 240 residues. Except
for afew sequences, the length of the extensions at the termini relative tothe two major
conserved regions isrestricted in size; 1-27 residues attheC-terminus and 20-70 residues
at the N-terminus. For DLD from Kluyveromyces lactis, the relatively long N-terminal
extension probably represents a presequence of about 90 residues which contains
information totargettheprotein tothemitochondria15. TheN-terminusof ADPS contains
acleavablepresequencecontaining aperoxisomaltargeting signal16.

Novelflavoproteinfamily
The sequence analysis has revealed a family of related flavoproteins, which are
found in all life forms (animals, plants, fungi, archea, and eubacteria). Members of this
family which have been so far characterised, contain FAD as cofactor and catalyze an
oxidoreductase reaction, though they are involved in highly diverse metabolic pathways.
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VAO and PCMH both are involved in the oxidation and hydroxylation of aromatic
compounds11-17. GLO is involved in the oxidation of L-gulonolactone by which most
animals are able to generate ascorbic acid de wove18. Similarly, yeasts convert
L-galactonolactone by action of D-arabino-l,4-lactone oxidase (DALO)19. 6-HydroxyD-nicotine oxidase (HDNO) activity isessential for microbial degradation ofnicotinoids20
and the plant enzyme berberine bridge enzyme (BBE) oxidizes S-reticuline and related
alkaloids21.ThemcrA genefrom Streptomyceslavendulae hasbeenproposedtorepresent
an oxidase (MMCO) able to convert a reduced form of the antitumor antibiotic agent
mitomycin C 13 . The FASC-gene product from Rhodococcus fascians is involved in
fasciation of host plants22. Hexose oxidase (HOX) from the red alga Chondrus crispus
oxidizes a range of aldose sugars23-24 and concomitantly forms hydrogen peroxide
inhibiting growth of competing green alga. Mitochondrial DLD from Kluyveromyces
lactis enables the yeast to utilise D-lactate as a carbon source 15 and GLCD from
Escherichia colfl5 is similarly involved inthemetabolism of glycolate. The peroxisomal
enzyme ADPS from guinea pig, which is involved in ether phospholipid synthesis, has
recently been cloned and sequenced16. Nocofactors have yet been identified inMMCO,
FASC and ADPS. However, our results suggest that also these enzymes are flavindependent.

ConservedFADbindingdomain
Compelling evidence thatthehomologous sequences represent astructurally related
family comes from inspection of thethree-dimensional structure of VAOand comparison
withthecrystal structures ofthebacterial flavoenzymes, PCMH26andUDP-AT-acetylenolpyruvylglucosamine reductase (MurB), a bacterial flavoenzyme involved in cell wall
biosynthesis27. The crystallographic analysis has revealed the composite nature of the
VAO subunit, which consists of two domains forming the active site at their interface
(Fig. 3). The FAD binding domain (residues 1-270 and 500-560) provides the cofactor
binding site whereas the so-called cap domain (residues 271-499) covers the catalytic
centre and forms the substrate binding site.A similar topology characterises the structure
of the flavoprotein subunit of theflavocytochrome PCMH26, which shares 31%sequence
identity to VAO. From the inspection of the three-dimensional structures of the two
related enzymes, it is evident that the regions conserved among the members of the
oxidoreductase family represent a conservation of the FAD-binding domain (Fig.3).
When relating the sequence alignment to the three-dimensional structure of VAO it is
apparent that several conserved residues are involved in binding the FAD cofactor
(Fig.2). In particular, a short stretch of small residues forms a loop interacting with the
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Figure 3. Ribbon diagram of the monomer of VAO from Penicillium simplicissimum. The covalently
bound FAD is represented in ball-and-stick model. The conserved regions at the protein N- and C-termini
are shown asfull gray-coloured ribbons.The figure wasrendered with MOLSCRIPT29
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pyrophosphate portion of FAD9.Furthermore, severalconserved glycines are involved in
interactions with the ADP moiety or the isoalloxazine ring of the flavin cofactor. The
intervening non-conserved region of about 240 residues exactly corresponds to the cap
domain, which, therefore, may differ in topology among the members of the family. In
keeping withthishypothesis isthe structure ofMurB27.MurB hasaFADbinding domain
topologically identical to that of VAO,while its substrate binding domain is unrelated to
the cap domain of VAO9. However, the sequence identity between the VAO and MurB
flavin binding domains is only 16%,which explains why MurB was not identified to be
related toVAOjust by sequencecomparison analysis.

Covalentflavin binding
Interestingly, several of the above described VAO related enzymes were shown to
contain acovalently bound FAD.For HDNO and BBE, it is known towhich residue the
FAD iscovalently bound20-21 (Fig. 2).Remarkably, ahistidine in aposition homologous
tothe flavinylated histidine of these twocovalent flavoproteins is found in 15(out of 44)
members of the family, suggesting that they also are covalently flavinylated. Indeed,
GLO, DALO and HOX are known to contain a covalently bound FAD cofactor18,19,24
Furthermore,theposition of the flavinylated histidine inHDNO ishomologous to Argirj4
ofVAO.Inspection ofthethree-dimensional structureofVAOrevealsthatArgio4isclose
tothe 8<x-methyl group of the FAD isoalloxazine ring,which is compatible with covalent
bond formation. This is in accordance with the hypothesis that the topology of these
proteins shows resemblance. Interestingly, when all 15 sequences containing the
conserved histidine truly represent covalent flavoproteins, the percentage of covalent
flavoproteins within this new oxidoreductase family is relatively high considering that
only 30 flavoproteins have been described to contain covalently linked flavin among
several hundreds of flavoproteins4. Although PCMH and VAO do not contain the
conserved histidine, they both contain a covalent flavin. In these enzymes, the FAD is
linked toaresidue which is located inthecap domain.These data altogether indicate that
this newly discovered conserved FADbinding fold favours covalentbinding ofFAD.The
conservation of thisnovelFADbindingfold may alsorepresent aremnant of an ancestral
covalent flavoprotein. In any case,the exact functional and/or structural meaning, if any,
ofcovalent flavinylation remainstobeelucidated.
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Abbreviations and nomenclature
A
ABTS
ADP
ATCC
CBS
DNA
E
£x

EPR
g
GC
FAD
FMN
Hepes
HPLC
IgG
k
KM

kDa
L
"-max

Mes
MS
NADPH
NMR
ox
P
PAC
PAGE
PCP
PCMH
PEG
PTS
Q

absorbance atx nm
angstrom (0.1nm)
2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid)
adenosine diphosphate
American TypeCulture Collection
Centraalbureau voorschimmelcultures
deoxyribonucleic acid
enzyme
extinction coefficient atxnm
Electron Paramagnetic Resonance
g-factor
gas chromatography
flavin adenine dinucleotide
flavin mononucleotide (riboflavin-5'-phosphate)
4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l-piperazineethane sulfonic acid
highperformance liquid chromatography
Immunoglobulin G
rateconstant
dissociation constant
Michaelis constant
kilodalton
ligand
position of absorption maximum
2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulphonic acid
mass spectrometry
nicotinamide adeninedinucleotide phosphate(reduced)
nuclear magnetic resonance
oxidized
product
atypicalcatalasefrom P. simplicissimum
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
catalase-peroxidase from P. simplicissimum
p-cresol methylhydroxylase
poly(ethylene glycol)
peroxisomal targeting signal
p-quinonemethide
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red
S
SDS
SIR
TBAF
TBDMSC1
TMS
TLC
U
VAO

reduced
substrate;spin
sedimentation coefficient at20°Cinwater
sodiumdodecyl sulphate
single-isomorphous-replacement
tetrabutylammoniumfluoride
«-butyldimethylsilylchloride
tetramethylsilane
thinlayer chromatography
amountofenzymeconverting 1 (imol substrate mirr1
vanillyl-alcohol oxidase

adrenalone
4-allylanisole
anisyl alcohol
caffeic acid
chavicol
cinnamyl alcohol
coniferyl alcohol
coumaryl alcohol
epinephrine
eugenol
ferulic acid
homovanillyl alcohol
isoeugenol
isosafrole
metanephrine
norepinephrine
normetanephrine
octopamine
p-cresol
safrole
sinapyl alcohol
synephrine
vanillyl alcohol
vanillylamine
vanillin
veratryl alcohol
4-vinylphenol

3',4'-dihydroxy-2-methylaminoacetophenone
4-methoxy-allylbenzene
4-methoxybenzyl alcohol
3,4-dimethoxycinnamic acid
4-allylphenol
3-phenyl-2-propene-1-ol
4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamyl alcohol
4-hydroxycinnamyl alcohol
3,4-dihydroxy-a-(methylaminomethyl)benzyl alcohol (adrenalin)
4-allyl-2-methoxyphenol
4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamic acid
4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenethyl alcohol
2-methoxy-4-propenylphenol
l,2-(methylenedioxy)-4-propenylbenzene
4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-a-(methylaminomethyl)benzyl alcohol
a-(aminomethyl)-3,4-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol (noradrenalin)
o-(aminomethyl)-4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl alcohol
a-(aminomethyl)-4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol
4-methylphenol
4-ally1-1,2-(methylenedioxy)benzene
4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxycinnamyl alcohol
4-hydroxy-a-(methylaminomethyl)benzyl alcohol
4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl alcohol
4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzylamine
4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde
3,4-dimethoxybenzylalcohol
4-ethenylphenol

S20,w
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Lignin is a heterogeneous aromatic polymer formed by all higher plants. As the
biopolymer lignin is a major constituent of wood, it is highly abundant. Lignin
biodegradation, an essential process to complete the Earth's carbon cycle, is initiated by
action of several oxidoreductases excreted by white-rot fungi. The resulting degradation
products may subsequently be used by other microorganisms. The non-lignolytic fungus
Penicilliumsimplicissimumcangrowonvarious lignin metabolites.When this ascomycete
isgrown onveratryl alcohol, amajor lignin metabolite,production of an intracellular aryl
alcohol oxidase is induced. Purification and initial characterization revealed that this
enzyme isable tooxidize vanillyl alcohol intovanillin and wastherefore named: vanillylalcohol oxidase (VAO).Furthermore, it was found that VAO is ahomooctamer of about
500 kDa with each subunit containing a covalently bound 8a-(A/3-histidyl)-FAD redox
group.AsVAO showed someinterestingcatalytical and structural features, a PhD-project
wasstarted in 1993withtheaimofelucidating itsreaction mechanism.

BIOLOGICAL FUNCTION
Induction ofVAO
In the initial stage this PhD-project, it was found that VAO has a rather broad
substrate specificity. However, it was unclear which substrates are of physiological
relevance. In a recent study, evidence was obtained that 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
represents a physiological substrate (Chapter 2). When the fungus is grown on
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, VAO is expressed in large amounts, while the phenolic
compound is fully degraded. HPLC analysis showed that VAOcatalyzes the first step in
thedegradation pathway of4-(methoxymethyl)phenol (Fig.1).

CHO

COOH

COOH

COOH

VAO
COOH
COOH
OH

OH

OH

Figure 1.Degradation pathway of 4-methoxymethyl)phenol in Penicillium simplicissimum.
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This type of reaction (breakage of an ether bond) is new for flavoprotein oxidases.
Furthermore,4-(methoxymethyl)phenol hasneverbeen described inthe literature asbeing
present in nature. Yet, it can be envisaged that this phenolic compound is formed
transiently during the biodegradation of lignin, a biopolymer of phenolic moieties with
many etherbonds.
Catalase-peroxidase
Concomitant with the induction of VAO a relatively high level of catalase activity
wasobserved. Afurther investigation revealed thatP.simplicissimum contains atleasttwo
hydroperoxidases both exhibiting catalase activities: an atypical catalase and acatalaseperoxidase (Chapter 3).Purification of both enzymes showed that theperiplasmic atypical
catalase contains an uncommon chlorin-typeheme ascofactor. The intracellular catalaseperoxidase represents the first purified dimeric eucaryotic catalase-peroxidase. So far,
similar catalase-peroxidases have only been identified in bacteria. These procaryotic
hydroperoxidases show some sequence homology with cytochrome c peroxidase from
yeast which is in line with their peroxidase activity. EPR experiments revealed that the
catalase-peroxidase from P. simplicissimumcontains ahistidine asproximal heme ligand
and thereby can be regarded as a peroxidase-type enzyme resembling the characterized
procaryotic catalase-peroxidases.
Immunolocalization
In Chapter 4, the subcellular localization of both VAO and catalase-peroxidase in
P. simplicissimum was studied by immunocytochemical techniques. It was found that
VAO and catalase-peroxidase are only partially compartmentalized. For both enzymes,
most of the label wasfound in thecytosol and nuclei, while also some label was observed
in the peroxisomes. The similar subcellular distribution of both oxidative enzymes
suggests that catalase-peroxidase isinvolved in theremoval of hydrogen peroxide formed
by VAO.The VAO amino acid sequence revealed no clear peroxisomal targeting signal
(PTS). However, the C-terminus consists of atryptophan-lysine-leucine (WKL) sequence
which resembles the well-known PTS1 which is characterized by a C-terminal serinelysine-leucine (SKL)consensus sequence.

CATALYTIC MECHANISM
Substrate specificity
Soon after the start of the project, it was discovered that, aside from aromatic
alcohols, VAO also converts a wide range of other phenolic compounds, including
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aromatic amines,alkylphenols,allylphenols and aromatic methylethers (Chapter 5).Based
on the substrate specificity (Fig. 2) and results from binding studies,it wassuggested that
VAOpreferentially binds thephenolate form of the substrate.From this andthe relatively
high pHoptimum for turnover, itwasproposedthatthevanillyl-alcohol oxidase catalyzed
conversion of4-allylphenolsproceeds through ahydridetransfer mechanism involving the
formation of ap-quinonemethide intermediate.
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Figure 2.Reactions catalyzed by VAO.

Kineticmechanism with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol
In Chapter 6, the kinetic mechanism of the oxidative demethylation of
4-(methoxymethyl)phenol was studied infurther detail using the stopped-flow technique.
It wasestablished that the rate-limiting stepduring catalysis isthereduction of the flavin
cofactor by the aromatic substrate (Fig.3).Furthermore, itwasfound that during this step
a binary complex is formed between the reduced enzyme and a product intermediate.
Spectral analysis revealed that the enzyme-bound intermediate is thep-quinone methide
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form of4-(methoxymethyl)phenol. Upon reaction of thiscomplex with molecular oxygen,
the final product is formed and released in a relatively fast process. Using H2 18 0, we
could demonstrate that, upon flavin reoxidation, water attacks the electrophilic quinone
methide intermediate toform thearomaticproduct4-hydroxybenzaldehyde.

E-FAD0X

E-FADred

I

E-FADred

02
+
H20

E-FAD,

H202
+
CH3OH

Figure 3.Reaction mechanism for theoxidative demethylation of 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol.

Enantioselectivity
In Chapter 7, the enantioselectivity of VAO was investigated. VAO catalyzes the
enantioselective hydroxylation of 4-ethylphenol, 4-propylphenol and 2-methoxy-4propylphenol with an ee of 94% for the R-enantiomer. Isotope labeling experiments
confirmed that the oxygen atom incorporated into the alcoholic products is derived from
water. During the VAO-mediated conversion of short-chain 4-alkylphenols, 4-alkenylic
phenols are produced as well. The reaction of VAO with 4-alkylphenols also results in
minor amounts ofphenolic ketones which isindicativefor aconsecutive oxidation step.
Kineticmechanism with 4-alkylphenols
Also the kinetic mechanism of VAO with 4-alkylphenols was studied (Chapter 8).
For the determination of kinetic isotope effects, Ca-deuterated analogues were
synthezised. Interestingly, conversion of 4-methylphenol appeared to be extremely slow,
whereas 4-ethyl- and 4-propylphenol were rapidly converted. With these latter two
substrates, relatively large kinetic deuterium isotope effects on the turnover rates were
observed indicating that the rate of flavin reduction is rate-limiting. With all three
4-alkylphenols, the process of flavin reduction was reversible with the rate of reduction
being in the same range as the rate of the reverse reaction. With 4-ethylphenol and
4-propylphenol, a transient intermediate is formed during the reductive half-reaction.
From this and based on the studies with 4-(methoxymethyl)phenol, a kinetic mechanism
was proposed which obeys anordered sequential binding mechanism. With 4-ethylphenol
and 4-propylphenol, the rate of flavin reduction determines the turnover rate, while with
4-methylphenol, a step involved in thereoxidation of the flavin seems tobe rate limiting.
The latterstepmightbeinvolved inthedecomposition of aflavin N5adduct.
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PROTEIN STRUCTURE
MercurationofVAO
During crystallization experiments it was found that VAO crystals are highly
sensitive towards mercury and other heavy atom derivatives. Therefore, the reactivity of
VAO towards mercury in solution was studied (Chapter 9). Treatment of VAO with
/7-mercuribenzoateshowed that onecysteineresidue reacts rapidly without lossofenzyme
activity. Subsequently, three sulfhydryl groups react leading to enzyme inactivation and
dissociation of the octamer into dimers. From this, it was proposed that subunit
dissociation accounts for the observed sensitivity of VAO crystals towards mercury
compounds.
CrystalstructureofVAO
Recently, the crystal structure of VAOwas solved (Chapter 10).TheVAO structure
represents the first crystal structure of a flavoenzyme with a histidyl bound FAD. The
VAOmonomercomprises twodomains (Fig.4).

cap
domain
• active-site
FAD ^ t & J U f ^ $ f c M / A 3 I
binding
domain

-FAD

Figure4. Crystal structure ofVAO at0.25 nm resolution.

The larger domain forms aFAD-binding module while theother domain,the cap domain,
covers the reactive part of the FAD cofactor. By solving the binding mode of several
inhibitors, the active site of VAO could be defined. This has clarified several aspects of
the catalytic mechanism of this novel flavoprotein. Three residues, Tyri08, Tyr503 and
Arg504, are involved in substrate activation by stabilizing the phenolate form of the
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substrate. This is in line with the proposed formation and stabilisation of thep-quinone
methide intermediate and the substrate specificity of VAO.The structure of the enzyme
4-heptenylphenol complex revealed that the shape of the active-site cavity controls
substrate specificity by providing a 'size exclusion mechanism'. Furthermore, the active
site cavity has a rigid architecture and is solvent-inaccessible. A major role in FAD
binding is played by residues 99-110, which form the so-called 'PP loop'. This loop
contributes tothebinding oftheadenineportion of FADandcompensates for the negative
charge of thepyrophosphate moiety of thecofactor. Thecrystal structure also established
that the C8-methyl group of the isoalloxazine ring is linked to the Ne2 atom of His422.
Intriguingly,thisresidueislocatedinthecapdomain.
Anovelflavoprotein family sharingaconservedFADbindingfold
From the crystallographic data and sequence alignments, wehave found that VAO
belongs to a new family of structurally related flavin-dependent oxidoreductases
(Chapter 11). In this study, 43 sequences were found, which show moderate homology
with the VAO sequence. As sequence homology was mainly found in the C-terminal and
N-terminal parts of theproteins, itcouldbe concluded that the homology is indicative for
the conservation of a novel FAD-binding domain as was found in the crystal structure of
VAO (Fig. 5). This structurally related protein family includes flavin-dependent
oxidoreductases isolated from (archae)bacteria, fungi, plants, animals and humans,
indicating that this family is widespread. Furthermore, the sequence analysis predicts that
manymembers ofthisfamily arecovalent flavoproteins containing ahistidyl boundFAD.

variable domain

FADbinding domain

Figure 5. Schematic drawing of the structural fold of thenewly discovered flavoprotein family.
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BIOTECHNOLOGICAL APPLICATIONS
Some of the VAO-mediated reactions are of relevance for the flavour and fragrance
industry. For example, reactions of VAO with vanillyl alcohol, vanillylamine or creosol
all result in the formation of vanillin, the major constituent of the well-known vanilla
flavour. Furthermore, as shown in Chapter 7, VAO is able to enantioselectively
hydroxylate phenolic compounds resulting in the production of interesting synthons for
the fine-chemical industry. Because of its versatile catalytic potential and as VAO does
not need external cofactors, but only uses molecular oxygen as acheap and mild oxidant,
VAO may develop as a valuable tool for the biotechnological industry. Furthermore, the
recent cloning of the VAO gene and the available crystal structure will allow protein
engineering to redesign the catalytic performance of VAO, which is of main interest for
biotechnological applications. Therefore, like glucose oxidase and D-amino acid oxidase,
VAO can be placed among an emerging group of flavoprotein oxidases, that catalyze
transformations of industrial relevance.
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Samenvatting
Biochemieisdewetenschap diezichbezighoudtmethetbestuderen van biologische
processen. Binnen dit vakgebied wordt veel onderzoek gedaan aan eiwitten. Een eiwit is
opgebouwd uiteen keten van relatief eenvoudigebouwstenen, aminozuren, waarvan er 20
verschillende soorten bestaan. Metdeze20aminozuren isineen langeketeneen oneindig
aantal variaties te maken. In het DNA van ieder organisme ligt de erfelijke informatie
besloten die ervoor zorgt dat er specifieke volgordes en lengtes van aminozuurketens,
d.w.z. specifieke eiwitten,wordengemaakt.
Eiwitten die bepaalde chemische readies kunnen katalyseren, worden enzymen
genoemd. Enzymen zorgen ervoor datreadies dieonder normale omstandigheden niet of
nauwelijks plaatsvinden, zeer snel, efficient en gecontroleerd verlopen. In het algemeen
ligt de kracht van enzymen in hun vermogen de omgeving van substraten zodanig te
veranderen datdeze substraten relatief makkelijk omtezetten zijn. Hiervoor iser in ieder
enzymeen actief centrum waardereactieplaatsvindt. Vaak hebben enzymen een hulpstof
(cofactor) nodig voor activiteit. Deze cofactoren bevatten veelal metalen (bv. ijzer) of
vitamines zoals vitamine B2 (= riboflavine). Enzymen die laatstgenoemde cofactor
bevatten worden 00k wel flavo-enzymen genoemd. Flavo-enzymen gebruiken de
flavinecofactor veelalomtijdelijk vanhet substraateenoftweeelektronen optenemenen
dezevervolgens aaneenandereverbinding af te staan.Hetenzymvanillyl-alcohol oxidase
(VAO) is 00k een flavine-bevattend enzym. Aanvankelijk was gevonden dat VAO alleen
deoxidatie van vanillyl alcohol kon katalyseren. Het gevormde product bij dezereactieis
vanilline: de belangrijkste geur- en smaakstof van het vanille aroma. Gedurende deze
reactie worden twee elektronen van het substraat, vanillyl alcohol, via het flavine
overgedragen aanzuurstof,hetgeen hierdoor gereduceerdwordttot waterstofperoxide:
H

VAO

y-y

,0

-P-f™ z V ~P*

HO—('

y- C-OH

-=—=-

U

H3CO

vanillylalcohol

2

•

"2U2

HO—?

V c

H3CO

vanilline

Omzetting van vanillyl alcohol gekatalyseerd door VAO.

In het onderzoek dat beschreven staat in dit proefschrift zijn de katalytische en
structurele eigenschappen van VAO bestudeerd. Verder is 00k aandacht besteed aan de
opheldering van debiologische functie vanditveelzijdige enzym.
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Functie
In de eerste hoofdstukken (2-4) is het onderzoek beschreven dat tot doe] had de
biologische functie van VAO op te helderen. Hoewel uit ander onderzoek (Hoofdstuk 5)
bleekdatVAOin staat is omeenbreed scala aanfenol-achtige verbindingen te oxideren,
was het onduidelijk welke specifieke reactie VAO in de schimmel Penicillium
simplicissimumkatalyseert. Om te bepalen welke verbinding het fysiologisch substraat
van VAO is, werd P. simplicissimum gekweekt op verschillende groeisubstraten. Het
blijkt dat VAO alleen geproduceerd wordt als de schimmel op drie specifieke aromaten
groeit (Hoofdstuk 2). Van deze drie zogenaamde 'inducers' is alleen
4-(methoxymethyl)fenol ookeen substraat voorVAO.
Als byproduct produceert VAO waterstofperoxide. P.simplicissimum blijkt twee
enzymen tebevatten diedeze giftige verbinding onschadelijk kunnen maken:een katalase
en een katalase-peroxidase. In Hoofdstuk 3 is de zuivering en karakterisering van deze
twee enzymen beschreven. Het katalase heeft ongeveer dezelfde eigenschappen als
katalases die ook in allerlei andere organismen voorkomen. Een verschil is dat de ijzer
bevattende heemcofactor een ietsafwijkende structuur heeft. Katalase-peroxidases waren
tot voor kort alleen bekend van bacterien. Karakterisering van het katalase-peroxidase uit
P. simplicissimum is dan ook deeerste uitgebreide studie aan een eukaryotisch katalaseperoxidase. Uit EPR-metingen (waarbij het gedrag van een vrij elektron m.b.v. een
magneetveld wordt bepaald) blijkt dat het ijzer atoom van de heem cofactor eenzelfde
omgeving heeft alsdieindebacterielekatalase-peroxidases en andereperoxidases.
Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de studie waarbij met behulp van specifieke antilichamen
(eiwitten die binden aan een specifiek antigeen, b.v. een eiwit) de intracellulaire locatie
van VAOen het katalase-peroxidase isbepaald. Het bleek dat beide enzymen in dezelfde
gedeeltes van de eel zijn gelocaliseerd: in de celkernen, de peroxisomen en het cytosol.
Daarnaast blijkt dat er een verhoogde productie van het katalase-peroxidase is als de
aanmaak van VAO wordt geinduceerd. Deze resultaten duiden erop dat het katalaseperoxidase verantwoordelijk is voor de afbraak van het waterstofperoxide dat door VAO
geproduceerd wordt.

Mechanisme
In Hoofdstuk 5 is onderzocht welke verbindingen door VAO kunnen worden
omgezet en welke producten er worden gevormd. Het enzym blijkt in staat om behalve
vanillyl alcohol een groot scalaaan aromaten tekunnen oxideren, varierend van complexe
verbindingen zoals adrenaline tot relatief eenvoudige fenolen. Alle substraten hebben
gemeen dat ze een bepaalde basisstructuur moeten bevatten. Dit onderzoek heeft verder
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aangetoond dat VAO de substraten eerst deprotoneert alvorens het flavine het substraat
oxideert. Uitgaande van dezeresultaten isereen reactiemechanisme voorgesteld voor de
omzetting van4-allylfenolen, waarbij nadeprotonering van hetsubstraat en reactie metde
cofactor eentussenproduct ontstaatdatmetwatertothetuiteindelijk product reageert.
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Basis structuurformule waaraan alleVAO-substraten voldoen.

Omdat gevonden was dat 4-(methoxymethyl)fenol een fysiologisch substraat van
VAO is, werd deze verbinding als model substraat gebruikt voor een kinetisch studie
(Hoofdstuk 6). Met behulp van de zogenaamde 'stopped-flow' techniek werden de
verschillende deelreacties, die tijdens de omzetting van het substraat plaatsvinden,
gevolgd op korte tijdschaal. De reactie van het substraat met het flavine, waarbij de
elektronen worden overgedragen naar de cofactor, blijkt de langzaamste stap tijdens de
katalysetezijn. Devervolgreactie metzuurstof enhetloslaten vanhetproduct zijn relatief
snelleprocessen. Verder kon, gebruikmakend van gelabeld water, aangetoond worden dat
er gedurende de omzetting een watermolecuul reageert met het substraat. De combinatie
van deverkregen gegevens levert een nauwkeurig beeldopvanhetkinetisch mechanisme
van VAO. Hierdoor is nu bekend welk soort deelreacties er plaatsvinden en met welke
snelheden de verschillende stappen gekatalyseerd worden. Een belangrijke conclusie van
dit onderzoek is dat voor devorming van het uiteindelijk product eerst een tussenproduct
(een p-quinon methide) gevormd wordt dat vervolgens met water reageert tot het
eindproduct. Vorming van dit tussenproduct is in overeenstemming met het in
Hoofdstuk 5voorgestelde reactiemechanisme.
Hoofdstukken 7 en 8behandelen het katalytisch en kinetisch mechanisme van de
omzetting van 4-alkylfenolen. Dooreennauwkeurige analysevandegevormdeproducten
isaangetoond datVAOinstaatisom4-alkylfenolen enantioselectief tehydroxyleren. Met
andere woorden: VAO laat water specifiek methet substraat reageren, zodat bij vorming
van een asymmetrisch product slechts een enantiomeer (spiegelbeeldisomeer) gevormd
wordt. Met enkele 4-alkylfenolen is een kinetische studie verricht. Hieruit blijkt dat 00k
voor 4-ethylfenol en 4-propylfenol geldt dat de reactie van het substraat met het flavine
reactiesnelheidsbepalend is. Tevens is voor deze readies 00k weer de vorming van een
p-quinon methide tussenproduct aangetoond. Deze resultaten sluiten aan bij de resultaten
dieverkregen zijn methetfysiologisch substraat.Deomzettingsnelheidvan 4-methylfenol
is uitzonderlijk langzaam. Dit kan verklaard worden door de vorming van een stabiel
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complex van het substraat met de cofactor, welke slechts zeer langzaam vervalt. Andere
aanwijzingen voor een dergelijk afwijkend reactiemechanisme zijn te vinden in
Hoofdstuk 10.

Structuur
Het onderzoek dat beschreven staat in de laatste hoofdstukken (9-11) van dit
proefschrift heeft betrekking op de structureleeigenschappen van VAO.Een enkel VAO
molecuul (een VAO monomeer) bestaat uit 560 aminozuren en een covalent gebonden
flavine. In oplossing blijken VAO monomeren te associeren tot octameren met een
diameter van ongeveer 10nm. AlsVAOechter wordtbehandeld met kwik-verbindingen,
diereageren metspecifieke aminozuren (cysteines),dissocieren deoctameren tot inactieve
dimeren (Hoofdstuk 9).Alsdekwik-aminozuur bindingen vervolgens verbroken worden,
associeren de dimeren weer tot actieve octameren; het proces is dus reversibel. Uit
ontvouwingsstudies was aleerder gebleken dat VAOkan dissocieren tot actieve dimeren.
Aktieve monomeren zijn nog nooit aangetoond. Hieruit is af te leiden dat een VAO
octameer isopgebouwd uiteentetrameer vandimeren.
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ElektronenmicroscopischefotovanVAO(50.000x vergroot).
In Hoofdstuk 10staat de kristalstructuur van VAO op atomaire schaal beschreven.
Met behulp van rontgendiffractietechnieken is de eiwitstructuur tot op 0,25 nm
nauwkeurigbepaald.Destructuur vaneenVAOmonomeer isintedelen intwee gedeeltes
(domeinen) waarvan deeendecofactor bindtendeanderhet actievecentrum overkoepelt.
Verder bevestigt de structuur dat de flavine cofactor viaeen ongebruikelijke binding aan
het eiwit is gekoppeld. Van de honderden bekende flavine-afhankelijke enzymen is deze
specifieke flavinebinding slechts bij ongeveer 25 andere flavo-enzymen aangetroffen. De
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VAO structuur isdeeersteopgehelderde kristalstructuur dieeendergelijke flavinebinding
bevat. Uit de structuurbepaling is ook gebleken dat twee VAO monomeren uitgebreide
onderlinge interactie vertonen en zodoende dimeren vormen. De interactie tussen de
verschillende dimeren is minder intensief, hetgeen verklaart dat de octameren relatief
makkelijk uiteen kunnen vallen tot dimeren (zie Hoofdstuk 9). Doordat er ook VAO
structuren zijn bepaald waarbij een substraatanaloog gebonden is, kon ook het actieve
centrum van VAO gelocaliseerd worden. Het actieve centrum is gelegen tussen de twee
verschillende domeinen. De substraatanaloga worden door enkele specifieke aminozuren
zodanig gebonden dat ze dichtbij het reactieve deel van het flavine worden gebracht.
Hierdoor kan de cofactor relatief makkelijk elektronen van het substraat ontvangen en
hiermee de oxidatiereactie katalyseren. De ruimtedie aanwezig is in het actieve centrum
blijkt overeen te stemmen met de grootte van de verschillende substraten die gevonden
zijn. Dit duidterop dat devormvan dezeruimtebepalend isvoorde substraatspecificiteit
vanVAO.
Uit een vergelijking van de VAO aminozuurvolgorde (eiwitsequentie) met alle
bekende eiwitsequenties is gebleken dat gedeeltes van de VAO sequentie ook in andere
sequenties voorkomen (Hoofdstuk 11).Een uitgebreide sequentievergelijking leverde 43
andere eiwitsequenties opdieeen dergelijke homologie met elkaar vertoonden. Van deze
nieuwe eiwitfamilie zijn tot nog toe slechts enkele enzymen goed bestudeerd. Al deze
enzymen bevatten een flavine als enige cofactor en katalyseren een oxidatieve reactie.
Hieruit kunnen weafleiden dat dezenieuweeiwitfamilie waarschijnlijk bestaat uit flavine
afhankelijke oxidatieve enzymen.

Deresultaten van het in ditproefschrift beschreven onderzoek hebben geleid toteen
beterinzicht indemanierwaaropVAOspecifieke readieskatalyseert.Hiermeeisookeen
bijdrage geleverd aan het verbreden van dekennis omtrent enzymreacties die door flavoenzymen worden gekatalyseerd. Verschillende door VAO gekatalyseerde readies zijn in
potentie ook van industrieel belang. Zo is het mogelijke om vanuit vier verschillende
substraten debelangrijkste component van het vanille aroma te synthetiseren. Een andere
interessante omzetting, die inmiddels is gepatenteerd, is de oxidatie van eugenol
(belangrijkste bestanddeel van kruidnagelen) tot coniferyl alcohol. Door de brede
substraatspecificiteit en de relatief eenvoudige condities waaronder VAO-katalyse kan
plaatsvinden, kanditenzymindetoekomsteenbelangrijke biokatalysator worden voorde
fijn-chemicalienindustrie. De opheldering van de kristalstructuur en de recente clonering
van het VAO-gen biedt een uitstekend perspectief om verschillende aspecten van dit
veelzijdige enzym nader te bestuderen. Zo kan met behulp van "protein engineering" de
functionaliteit van de ongebruikelijke FAD-histidyl binding worden opgehelderd of
kunnen dekatalytische eigenschappen veranderd worden.
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